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Resting the Land. cussed lightly by a few persons, but we see demands of the system, 'it would have ex- fine powers of discrimination in what we
.

Among western farmers, and phrttcularly little said about It in the newspapers. It is ceeded 2,500,000,000 bushels, and at a cost of call taste; and some-vastly too many, are

called alternate cultivation, and, consists In production Dot exceeding one-half the cost short in energy. The real live,' active, In-
among those who are opening new farms In of ,the 1,650,000,000 bushels in fact produced.
a neweountrv, there is little attention paid working the land in strips, alternating every .Oommenttng on this letter' of Mr. Wintel.1,

dustrtous, hopeful and cheerful person will

to sumIller fallowing, rotation ,of crops, al- year. To make this system useful the th T' "L t k tl
run right over a hundred things that the

" sprlps must be narrow. For instance, if a
e unes, says: as ,wee mere ap- careless, shiftless, lazy and slovenly will lie

ternate cultivation, or to any other method 'peared I ti I tl 1
field that is a hundred rod, long is divided

a. commun ca on n lese co umns down at and sleep beside. The work that
than such as will bring ,every- 'foot possible f d t I Al b

'

I' I
'

into foui strip's each twenty-five rods wide,
rom a correspon en n a ama, w uc I

an energetic person w.Ill, accomplish wi,tll
under the plow. That this continuous crop- we hope was carefully read as I't de er ed

and these strips are worked In alternate
s v .

comparatively nothing to work with Is sur-
Ping wears out the land no one doubts, but - It desertbes what to the author 'of it I' un

Years, it is evident that one-halt-the land is ' ',S -

prising in its extent and .usetulnees. But that
very few ever consider the subject at all doubtedlya new diseovery bus yet It is ra

'

idle-absolutely so, every year" and that as
,D P e- kind o,f a person works with brains aswell

untll it is forced on their attention by ex- tleall a' tried and f 1 th d f
abov.e stated, .IS hurtful as well as wasteful. Y, success u me 0 0

as with muscles. He actswith intelligence,
haustion of the soil. Short crops will at- growing crops But years ago when I't cue

But that is not the plan of this method.
' . " a I and moves from an intelligent starting nlaee,

'

tract any fanner's attention, and when they , fi t t t· It t d f d'
'V

The strlps.must be narrow-s-say four or five
rs mono Ice, was prema ure an oun He has an object In view and workll,J,o it.

continuously appear on his own farm, the but few friends and as soon forgotten e
-

feet wide, or less. ,
In cultivating corn, the ,w nen ex- Such a man will fix up some kind of sti'lic-'

matter becomes more serious:" He isthen. tl b th f h k th
l"OWS may be eight or nine feet apart, Al- cep ng; y e ew persons w 0 eep em.- ture for his wife to, keep her .mllk, and al-

ready to listen to statements concerning 1 I ted ith tl I i to f
lowing half this space to a row, the other

se ves acqua n ": _ l.e IS ry 0 agn- .though it may be very rude and inexpensive,
large tracts of country that have been aban-

half has no coni zrowinz on it,' but It re-
culture. Perhaps It IS .tlm.e to revive this vet It will be a great help iii the matter of

.doned because they were impoverished by "" ... te f Iti tl f ttl d btedl
ceives the benefit, of stirring every time the' sy

m 0 cu va on, or l! I js un ou
'. y butter making.

over-cropping, and he is ready to hear sug- 'coni Is worked, and this, of' ItseU, is better �ortlly of practice bot�1 upon poor an� rloh Where there is a good' eellan or spring.'
gestions on resting the land.

than not to work It at all The soil ii! kept �olJs., It Is rar,!lly beheved that by givmg a house on the farm there is or need be no
Kansas is not old, but many of her tarra- loose, th�s getting-the bene.' fit.o£ rains, dew.s, plant four times tl��, usual space on the. trouble on this account, ;nd the .�reBe'nters are witnessing what othermen have seen and all other atmospherele mfluences that g.round, up to a certain limit, more than �o� writing Is not Intended to fit In ahY such

In other places, and what will be seen where- operate to revive soils. 'I'he stripthat has
times the product can be grown. But thts IS

case. But when these comforts and con

ever farmers persist in working -their lands the row of corn this year, is idle ne�t year, a fact that can be proved by any farmer who veulences do not exist, where a new farm is
continuously without rest or recuperation. and the row is set on the strip that was Idle wlll.tollow the method, outlined by the cor- being opened out on the prairie, and the wa
We Insist that, all things considered, there this year.

respondent who favors us with Ius valuable tel' comes from (slough or wet-weather well'
is !l0 better agricultural reg'[on o� earth than This method has been varied by ali Ala- ��lle�lenqe. Two 'years ag� the writer -'-Ip such places as these, everything has to ,

that calle,d Kansas; ,but: no SOli was ever bama farmer the past three yea'rs; He' calls planted �n!l'mmoth sweet corn III rows,9 f�et be made new, and, of' course, most of them
found �ich enough .to w�thstand the effects it the "wide pow system," and claims tobe apart, WIth hills � feet apa�, thus givmg are merely temporary. Even then, In the
of cont�nuous cropping WIthout rest or !eed. .the projector of it. He describes It-as: ,

t�le three plants m e.acp lull six tim�s as beginning, one day's work or-an earnest man
We Inslst, further, thp.t an acre well tilled, UTI t ment hi lim.uch ro�m as had been usual andwas given will secure a "decentlplaee to keep milk."
I I fi ble than

' III. arrangemen w c I g yes to the' to th '" I d f th Th Its'"s mue 1 more pro ta e tha)} tw,o acres only .farmer after the corn crop is laid aside the
W e !e,!la p er 0 e crop., e 'p an .And a spade Is the only tool needed. A

half-tilled. Kansas now has "more than unhindered lise again of' the land for the �� enormously, under the 'stimulus, too, plow will help matters much, but the spade
a million of population; nearly every 'qliltlvation of such later crops as mah be se- �f sl:c times the quantityof fertilizer usually Is enough if 'nothing better can be had, A
county In the state has a railroad' her grain lected_, without. detrhnent to any, w lile.the ,applied to a hili, and which could be afford- hole four feet by six, and two feet deep, may� stauding corn IS yet upon the ground, and
and stock are shipped to the great markets which at the .same time admits of the freest ed without Increasing the amount used per be coveredwith sod and grass.and thusamilk
of the world, on terms nearly equal with use of the WIder field implements-such as acre. Each stalk produced two perfect ears house may be made that will last two years.
those afforded to similar articles grown in tl}e'1arrow, roller, mower, rake, manure- -or much larger size than is usual even with If It b iad tl rth "d f b IIdi

distributor, farm 'Yag_on, _etc.-;practically Y, ' • •
e mil. e on ie no SI e 0 a u ng

Ohio and Pennsylvania, It is time, there- excluded for the entiFe s�ason from the nar- this �arge variety, besldes .� o�ca�,IO�al already erected, ,it will be both cooler and
fore, that our farmers begin to look ahead row-row corn-field, m aid of the corn and nubbm q__f unusual bulk for a nubbln. The

more convenient particularly so if thebuild
to the time when it will be necessary to other Chollgl1lrrently g-rfl1wll! crops: and..again, grain was much larger, cleaner, sweeter, and ing is a kitchen or dining room If th� .'

k f I d tl d' III SUC Wll ths as WI , III gIven latitudes, fi
-'

tl tl 't f tl
'

,

.

mil. e every acre 0 an ley own pro uce admit of l)lanting and maturing- in'the mld-
ner m every way Ian la 0 Ie s�me ground is so Hat that It cannot be drained,

to the 'extent of full capacity. It is time to die furrow_ of �lte maJll 01' first put down kind of corn 'grown 3 feet apart and the Yield then, don't make any hole at all for the
abandon slovenly methods and adopt those crop, a second lI!f!l .

corn
_ croN after tl_le fil'l:lt of the plot so planted was considerably more milk house but build it all above ground.

,of economy and neatness, and one of the ,may hav.e �een lalll aSide, alll1 With all than that of any other part of the field. Be-'
'

the venttlatlOn sun-exposure, ete" preserv-
'

,

In that case, the hole must be on the IlUt
most important elements in this reform ed, necessary, to .

�he better growth of the sides the �x�ra quality,�a�e it a gle�ter valu� side, and when too much water falls In it,
movement is resting the land. second corl'\ Ct op, m fact, In rows not less, both, for sweet corn m the ear and fOI throw it out !\fen make dug-outs to live In

In using thIS expression we do not mean
under any factsj than 8 feet betweeni' nor seed when mature The advantage of the

.

- .

f
.'

exceeding, per la,ps 14 feet, but re�u ated "d ,. h' . h f 'I't f
and do the same thmgs sometl1ne� or am-

resting In the sense of doing notliing, for in every case, of"course, by the peculIar tex-
WI e roomy lOWS w IC gave aCt I y or mals; what is to prevent the ma\dng of a

that Is not necessarily resting- in case of land ture?f the land. con,s�ant cultivation up to the last helped milk house in the same way? And then,
any Illorethan it is in case of man or beast. Tlus farmer-'J. S. Winter, postoffice conSiderably to the result, and the succeed- after It is madll as soon as four forks and a

When a man or woman is overworked. rest Montgomery, Alabama, recently wrote a ing cyop on the same ground, which was few poles can be obtained from the timber,
Is needed, but the most beneficial rest is that letter that was published in the New York planted in corn in rows in what were the an open rOQf may be made which_will ke!"p
Which co'mes ,from II-ght exercI'se I'n othel' Times In' reciting his ex"'erlence mnong 'previous year the spaces showed· that the the rl!-Ys of the sun off, and permIt free Clr

,

.

.

... , 'culatlOn of air between the roof and milk-

ways, a rest that will call into action other other things he smd: "And again, the C0111 soil Itself had been benefited by the method house. That will insure several degrees
powers and faculties than those which have of the wide rows planted on the first pralr.ie of cultivation. I�wer temperature in summer. We have

, lands between the 15th amI 25th of AprIl, ---._.--- made and used ju�t such amilk ll'ouse, and
been WOl'll out by excessive and continuoJls 1882, was by the 10th of June alto�ether in It was It great improvement on a corner of a
labor. 1'he same rule holds good in relation' advanceof the narrow-row nelghbormg corn, Milk HoulieB on New Farms.

six-by-ten board kitchen, as a preparatory
to overworked soil. There is no good in alike plan!Ald between the 15th of February This paper has frequently referred to a department for butter ma�ing.
letting land lie absolutely idle. Indeed that

and the mIddle of March." 'common obstacle 'in the way of butter mak- Afler the first two or three yeal1l are past,

is both Ilut"ful 11.11(1 wasteful. It I'S I'nuc'll H,e cQncludes his letter thus: Ing on many farms. That obstacle was the worst is over, and 'no farmer, from that
• time on, ought to be without a reasonably

better that iis weakened powers be revived Encouraged by previous experiences, I forcibly expressed a few weeks ago by Mrs. cool place, to keep milk. When a good well

by producing something that may be used last season,had sown about 200 acres in,wide- Crlppln in aletter to the'Ladies�epartment: has tieen prepared, or where there is -spring

..
as remedial no-ents in restoring fertility to

row corn of varyinl\' widths; and whllel lIli- "Men do not provide a decent place to kl!ep water, or even good creek or river Wider,
.... del' the unusually favoring season to Doth - there need not be any serious trouble about

�he soil. It is even better to.stir the soil 'and crops, the yield was not on the whole so 'ma- the milk.'" The fact contained In that state- a milk house. A shallow tank of wooif, 01'
do nothing more, than to let it iie and gl'ow termily In excess of the crop ordinarily ment has been the cause of very much incon- of stone and cement, and large enou�h to

sour with weeds. gl'own, still this excess waft in every case venience and extra labor and of actual loss receive all the milk pans, or crocks, IS not
most marked where the conditions were at expensive, and it does not costmuch to keep

There are .dlfferent methods of resting all parallel, and I now find myself engaged, to an extent that cannot be estlnlated. A the tank suppliM with water. Where the
land. Perhaps the best' as 'well as the old- as the,result, in the cultivatIon, on the stiff man ought not to want or have a wife if he improved cans Or creamers are used, the
est is the fallow system, or rotation of crops, prairie soils for the most palt, of more than Is not willing to'do anything and everything water supply is still more easily reglliated.

300 acres of variouswidths of wide-row corn .

hi to k h k 'rhe latest discovery in butter making-
with extensive and persistent manuring. though the very largest portion is in 8 or 10 111 S)lower mil. e er wor as light and the c611trifugal method, will simplify the
This system includes the use of growing fdot rows. I have also undertaken Ule 'ex- agreeable as possible; and no man oughj; to. milk house business some, but only to the

crops, as clover, rye, buckwheat, etc., for perimental planting of about 10(l acres of expect his wife to make butter or anything extent that mtH� need not be kept so long
manure by being plowed under, also weeds

cotton in like rows, this not by any means.. else under unnecessarily unfavorable condl- before butter can be made from it. Under
new device having'all the support of theory, that system, btttter Is made from milk fresh

and all other surface trash, Every field though as to the'"l>ractical results time only tions, The writer of this understands prac- from the cow. '

oncelnthree to five years is permitted to willteU. '1'0 my view, the merits of the tlcally what lack ,of conveniences on anew 'StillthemUk house will be needed, for

prQduce a.crop -to be used only as manure. system arEl no longer the subject,of specula- farm means. He has "been there himself.'" butter �alting on the farm can never be,
, tlon. Properly employed, It assures next to T" , done WIthout a place for milk. But even

That Is turned under, mid, mixed with the absolute certainty of returns, in Increased he only thing r�lly pleasant about suclla under the centrifugal system, if tbe butter
soil, and. as much as possible of all that is quantity and of better quality, and 'as cer- condition of, things comes from improve- were made up at once from the llew milk,
taken from the earth is replaced i,n the form tainly at incalculably less costof production. ments and faith In the future.' 'still the family must have, !!Orne benefits In

f'
I do not hesitate to assert that had the crop passing, and on that score, If on no other, a

o manure. of 1882 been planted in rows snch as are act- But a great many'men and women lackme- milk house is one of the most useful pl�es
There is another metll()d now being dis- vocated, and cultivatedwith reference to the chanical genius; many are not gifted with on the farm.
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shepherds recommend driving sheep oe- The GoldenMean: pected to beget a perfect .oolt, which

casionally through piles of fresh slaked There is too much forcing in I:Ipecial last conclusion
I accept altb,ough eon

lime. It is also said tbat to let the feet breeding to be, in ,the end, produetive.of
strained to question the part of the ar-

PUBLIC SALES OJ<' FIN'E CATTLE. be immersed in kerosene' and soon af- good results. This forcingil;lnot unnat- gument stated above,

K�;�!� 'j���'i.onJY fur saltS adve,rtls,ed'in the terwards a little sulphur dropped be- ural on the part'of the breeder, because Men who bave written works on the

An�u.t 2L 2') �.Io(1 �3 ('ombluation sale, 'PbU. C.
tween the hoofs is good. Sulphur is, he is an enthusiast and' is working on horse from Lafosse down to Fleming,

Kidd. Lextngrou. Ky ,
' good alone. one Iine.. He bas a particular obJ'ect iD MUl'l'aY and others, have-fallen verynat-

AUIIUKt �3-SIIl)TI It"rll sale, S, C. Duncan and J,
-

,

N, Wlnn Hltlt,hllrli" Md. But after tbe dlsease is developed it .vtew and is working to attain It. -He is urallyInto this vein.of a prolonged and

seK���ber .8-\'I'm. f. Htglubotham,
Manhattan, needs prompt ap.d decisive attention. It striving to develop a. particular quality, "fanatical harangue to induce the be

(')ctober 17 Will R King, Mar&hall, Mo. requlres heroic treatment. We have and no attention is paid to anything else nlghted multitude to recognizethat they

. g�t;:������� ���n::i" �:tti� �!�:�Il=�I��';:�s seen no prescriptions that-do not, in- except to make it subservient' to ',the, should onlybreedperfecthorses. Aman

N�!�n�e� 2() and 21- Joshl1a Barton and J. F. elude blue vit�iol. Stephen Powers, an principal object. 'If he is working' for ,little removed' from an idiot who does

Barbee. Millersbnrj!, K\'. experienced person, writing on this sub- butter, it is butter only; if it is milk, he not realize that he can only .have

================ 'ject for'the Ohio Farmer, says: cares not for butter; if it is Q.eef, then "straight" colts by the useot "straight'�

,

About Foot Rot.
, "The point of supreme importance in

he neglects both butter andmilk. And, horses; but that is all without polnt,

, O�e of.the most dan.gerous and troub- .the administration of any' remedy' for
in any or all.of these lines" the partieu- Men breed horses for the money. there

�esoI?e dlseases to WhICh sheep are su�- foot rot is to bring the remedial agent in lar course is run under high pressure, to is in them, and not from a sentimental

Jec� IS �h�t nam�d at the head of this 'contact-with the corrosive poisonwhere-
the extent of 'abnormal conditions: But- zeal to produce horses so excellent that

article. That It can be successtully ever it is at work to make it hunt out ter is fat, and fat is, to a certam extent, no one but the millionalres of the,East

handled, if taken in ti.m�, is not doubt-
every mlnutestgerm in Italurklngplace disease; that is to say, beyond ahealthy. and the nabobs of Europe could afford

ed; but when left until It has .affe?�ed in the complicated structure of the foot.
growing condition, the extra aecumula- to buy them. Every breeder of horses

o�her parts of tbe body there IS little For this reason the vitriol will do its' tion of fat is in the line
of disease. In in theWestern country would like very'

� Wiound for hope of saving the animal's work better in water (a saturated solu- excessive production of butter, 'there much to own mares as good as Maud S.

lfe.
.

'

tion) than it will in any less diffusible must be overwork of fat-secreting or- and stallions as good as Smuggler to

As to what, causes, foot-rot,' people, d th t dr 11 th r p d It fr b t
.

t th

matrix, such as white lead, or 'tar, or gans, an a awsona 0 ero gans, ree co ,s om" u owmg 0 e pe-

even most experienced 'shepherds and d fing the' n t I f etio
.

l' 't' f t d
.

I sys

anything similar. And for the same
war ir a ura un 1 ns in eu Ian iea 0 na ure an our sOCIa

-

vetennarians differ. '1'he opinion most d t I th t· f th te th
'

t t'h· f' th

reason also hot water, as hot as sound or er 0 en arge e opera. Ion 0 ose m ey canno; ....ere ore mey

common is, that cold and moisture com- e d d
. ak' b tt It' fl' d·t'

.

t d I ti

flesh can bear it, i!:l better than cold. nee
in m mg u er. n ex ra se- n 1 convemen an uera ve

bined, ormoisture alone, produces more t' f ilk h milk nl
.

th 'to b d h t k "th h

Another point of the highest importance
ere Ions 0 mi ,wen 0 y IS e ree IJUC s oc as ey ave;

foot rot than anything else. Where object, th� milk-organs are unduly Ltd I for one see no reason why'

sheep run inmuddy or wet places, or
is to �a:te the v�triol stay where it is

stimulated while others are necessarily 'theee literary horsemen should take

where they arekept in wet and filthy -put till It does ItS work. Hence the I

hoofs should be as clean as possible we?kened.. ThAn these �aturally suc� pains to lecture the� on ��ery oe-.

pens, it is generally -belleved they are
from dung and dirt before th,e appllca-: ,trw.ned.' animals are a.dvertiBed, and c"aston that they can get

into pnnt.

much more liable to this disease than th Id f b tte lk be f F RE

tion is made, and be kept out of water err Yle sou r, ID1 or e are I
REDERICK lIIINGTON.

t�;;y--arewhen kept in dry pastures or
for a day or two afterward. ,Tbe knife spread bef?re the world as .so ,many reo- Ranch on Henry creek,Butler-county,

pens. - How much effectwalking, jump- must be applied thoroughly-yet not so omm�ndatlOns 5>f the particular breed. Kas., July 27,1883.

ing and running have, if any, in produe-
-

as to cause a troublesome effusion of This forcing process is of doubtful

in� this disease, is not �s much discuss-
blood-to lay bare the dtsease in aU its ntility in the lo.ng run. The farmer does Standard Jerseys.

ed as it may be-In the future. Whether .hiding places, cutting a\_Vav, the hoof not want a breed that runs all to milk, Fourteen pounds of butter orupwards
-

heat, as well as cold, and dust, as well 11 to b tte 11 to' b f If hi in a week, is the standard for a Jersey

as mud, has anything to do in the work
and the gristly integuments wherever or a u r, or a ee . s

seems to cause no argument, yet who any virus may possibly lurk beneath. cattle are thus bred, he will need at cow. This record lias been decided to

knows that they haveno part,With oth- To this end the measure which' will least two different breeds, because he be sufficient to entitle her to rank ,as a

fetch the sheep's feetmuch in thewater
wants milk, butter and beef. They are standard animal. But there has been a

er causes, in bringing about foot rot? for a diy or two previous to the opera- all necessary in his business. The dai- goo,d deal of trouble about establishing

The foot of any animal is a curious

piece ofmechanism.' That of the elo-
tion not only cleanses them but softens ryman may get along with one breed' a standard for the Jersey bull. The

ven or double variety 'is different in
the hoof, which is an important matter, only; but it is not so with the general scale published last winter is not satis

some respects from the single foot. This
since after some hours soaking the pock- farmer, He wants cattle that will do ,factory; because it rules out many good

particular disease commences at the
et knifewill readily pare away a hoof well i.p all of these three departmentsof animals. According to that scale any

junction of the cleft. Nature has pro-
which, when indurated by s�veral davs proflt. It is the golden mean that best re�stered Jersey bull would be stand

vided an oily substance for use in the
of dry weather will 'yield only' to the :suits his purposes. ,

/

8.rd "the butter tests of whose dam and

places where the twoboofs come togeth-
chisel and mallet, As the operation Ofcourse the small breeds are not sire's dam average at least fourteen

er. This lubricating fluid comes from a
generally has to be performed in the whar the general farmer needsunless he pounds of butter in seven days." Un

gland situated in the foot immediately
summer, it ii well to keep the flock on cares nothing for large beef stock. We der this, rule, some of the best bulls �n

above the btidge or junctureof thecleft.
feed a day or two before hand, so that incline to the opinjqn, as heretofore ex- the cou.ntry, as Perlinnalti, Imported

Foot ro�, we suppose, is a diseaseof this
the dung under foot may not be so dif- ,pressed that when surroundings are fa- Tormentor, Duke of Darlington, and a

gland, and how are we- to determine fusive when the time cQmes for operat- vorable, a ,good butter cow is worth host of others, including all the import

what effect excessive' moving about, ing. If they can be kept standing on more than any of the large beef�pro- .ed sires of great butter cows, would be

whether in dry or wet places, has in
wet straw. their hoofs will be soaking ducing animals, and this to the farmer, ineligible.

;PfOducing the disease? How are we to
in themeantime. Then ifdnve. through too., 'But where the farmer is not close We see in the Thoroughbred Stock

,

know that heat, sand, and friction have
high wet grass the feet will be partly to good markets for butter, and where Record that new rules are proposed for

washed, and the cleanSing can be com- he prefers to deal in beef rather than in a list of standard sires.' Under" these,

uo part in the work? And who is pre, pleted with 'a swab in a tub of water. butter, he needs a cow that is good for to be eligible for entry in anyone of the

prepare_d to say that parasites have ab- After the paring has been done, let t.he milk, butter and beef. The general classes propose� a bull must be:

solutely nothing to do with it ? sheep stand fifteen or twenty minutes farmer does npt deal in specialties. He First-Sire of'at least two standard

Methods of precaution are as various in a shallow vitriol foot-bath, say two wants but one breed of cattle, and that cows out of different dams.

as are mtlans of preserving healthy ani- inches in depth, strong <Iudhot, as above one adapted to all these useful purposes.
'

imals. High 'and dry pastures are un-
,.

.

. th h f
Second-Son of a standard, cow, and

questionably among the mO!;lt effective
described, and kept hot by the occasion-

This central idea IS one at t e arm- sire of a standard cow or of a standard

t..
al removal of some of the liquid, and er will always cherish, and yet, our bull.

preven IVe agenc,les, not o�ly in case of, the replacing of it with some freshly, specialists are ,breeding away from it as

foot rot, but in most other cases of
Third-Son of a standard bull and sire

I d' Th' th
heated. After leaving the bath the fast as their forcing processes will of a standard cow or of a st.andard bull.

sf1eep I�et�se. h' her� IS ano er .mea�s sheep should be confined �n a hard, dry accomplish the work. It is tliere-

o preven Ion w IC 1n our opolllon IS

Fourth-Son of a standard bull and a

ff t' b t 'li' h f ttl floor for one or two days. where, if they fore the. plain duty of farmers,

verye fec IveK,
u w ICt ,unk

or una e Y' have been previously kept on dry feed in grading up their stpck to remem-
standard' cow.

many 0 our ans'''' s oc men cannot
An "lll'm"I'entI'tled to entry in class

I, tl t'
.

...,

t b 1
for a,short space, the manure on the ber the golden mean and work to it.

'" '"

uave; 18 IS mnnlDg wa er on peby, .' Th'" k
.

t
. II

one will have given proof of power to

1> tt 'Vh h t d
.

floor WIll not serIously abate the effects ere IS no use m ,eepmg s nppers a
b t h' ff' d b tt

o o.ms.
t

en s eePdare wad ere
m a of the vitriol on the feet. the time in order to have largtl beef car-

es ow upon IS'O sprmg goo u er-

rUl;mmg s ream every ay, an especia�- casses. In purchasing �ood stock to making qualities. To go into either of,

I_Y If the water runs over pebbles, theIr Stock hogs need attention now. They breed from, their fruitfulness in milk
the next two classes ,the bullmust prove

feet are well washed,. and thus �e ought to be kept gl,"owing righe'along so and butter ought to be examined as
his power to transmIt to his offspring

,cleaned fre�uently.. It IS c?!D�on for closely as their capacity for making
the butter qualities he has received from

matter,of dIfferent kinds to collect be- as to be in the best possible condition.
beef.

one or either of his parents. Class foW'

tween the hoofs, and when 'sheep are The earlier and more succulent grasses
-

provides fOl: youug bulls which will

driven into water and made to walk of spring-time are ,gone, and there About Breeding Horses. have, it is to be presumed, great m!)rit

about in it, these accumUlations are is not much grass now for hogs, except Editor Kwnsas F(1,rmer:
as 'sires, but which may be too yoUng to

softened and released. We do not now on those farms where special attention In the last'issue of your publication bave given evidence of'their worth. A,

recall a single instance offoot rotamong has I?een given to pasture grasses. But you have prInted therein an article in btlll must be at least 42 months old be

sheep that had daily access to pure "wa- there is plenty of green corn now, and which thtlre is a quotation clipped from fOl;e he can have given evidence of his

ter in which to tramp about and wash that is as good as clover forhogs. J!'eed a California man clipped from the N a- right to place in either of the first ,three

their feet.' But of course this is not the stalks whole nntil they become too tional Live Stock Journal on the subject classes.

practicable in most cases" for there is dry and hard for the hogs to eat them. of "Breeding Small Mares to Larg�

not a running stream on every farm. After that feed the e!!J'S'in quantity suf- Stallions." He holds that a stal-

Good'upland pasture in summer, and ficient, with what other feed is given, to lion with a strong point in some partic

shelter on,well drained ground ill win- keep the animals in good, grOwing con- ular place will not correct a defect iil a

ter, wi-th plenty and variety of food, and dition. The faster they are pushed mare who is weak in a similar place,'

quiet ba,ndling, will always be found from this time on to feed time, the less and further says that only a perfect

useful as preventive measures. Some, feed will be required then. horse and a perfect mare should be ex-

If your horses have sore shoulders,

Bcratches, cuts or open soreB of any kind,
UBe Stewart's Healing Powder.

IIBuohn-Paiba," . _

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary ,Diseases. 81. Druggists.

,',
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Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
InfalUble, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

��rlshn8llll, reatlessne88, worms, constipation.

R ll.I;IQOTTI...Sedalla. Mo.• ·bree.I •.r.of SHORT HORN Poult.rj,.· -.
v

,

• GATTX,)!:. �Q�AND CHINA Boos, COTIiWOLD and

•. � ...,.,. .......... e•• �

SaRol'sHIR�SHEEl'" Send forcat&loguA. JAO WEIDLEIN. Pp..:iOdl', KoB .• breeder aod olilt,

W " '" T C EVANS Sed Ii - .

M B I
. I,er 01 pure Q"od blgh cl""I)Oultry of 13 varieties.

. ":' Sbort-hoor'; Cattlp, D ..rkAb�rea:iIo �:'nl.���;'"e�u�� 8e��!Qr 'J!_:'Ll\lluhJ and �jrlce liBt.,

k�!S, Plymouth Rock Ohlck�.and Pe'lo DUCk":..___::' NEO!mo VhLLE-l-·-'P-O-U-L-T-R·-Y-Y-A-R-D-S-.-W-·,.!'-.-n-a-m--

·R BLAKESLEY. Peabod •• Kas" breeder of ohotce bred��I��i�B���.��·tR'::�rJ!:'�lil,;::,oo;ry°:'���:
o

• Tborougbbred Snort· born Cattle and Polund- Rook•. E�II'II)l senson; stook In fnll. Send tor ctreular

.�Ina SwIne. _
.

.

.

BLAOK OOORINS EXOLUSIVELY.

I

JERSEY< PARK.STOCK FARM. O. F. �oa"l 8010-
. mon OIty. Xas, bre"l!er of Herd Rpglsler 'Jersey
Ofattle and Berksblre Pig.. Stock (or sale.

,

SMAL.L·liROS., BOyti Jackl!On Co .• KanAas. Breeders
. of Sbort-born cau e and Oliesler Wblte Swine.

opr....pondeoce solicited. - '.

M WkLT)\IIRE. Carbondale, KR n8118·, breeder of
• tlJoroogbbre,' Sbort-horn Oattle c

.. beatpr Wblte

-Hogs .....llIbt Brabwas and Bleck Spanl.h Ohlckef's.
Cor·espondence eo lIcU"".

w W. WALTMJRE, HlIl.tde.Sto k Farm O�l'boll
• dale.. Ooa,re eounty, Kans..... 'breeder 'of Tbor

oughbred ..bort-born CIJ�tle and Cb.ster-White piga,
Siook for we. '.

- DR. A. M. EJDSON.Readlnll. Lyon Co .• Kas .• make�
a specialty of the breeding and sale of tborougb

bred and hlr,!'-,rade Sbort-born OnUle, Hamblet ntan

. r..c;:;s� k�II8�...t fasblonable otraln. and pure ·bred

WOODSIDE STOOK FARM. 'F. M. Neal. Pleasant

Run. Pottawatomle Oe., Ks" breeder of Tnor

o!,&bbred a"d blgb-ande Sbort-born cattle, Cotoiwohl

={'ro��r:,d-Olilna and Borklblre hogs. Youog

GUILD'" ·PRATT, Capital View Stock Farm.
SUver· Lake.r...Kas., breeders or THOROUGH

BRED SHORT-tlORN CATLLE, and JERSEY
RED. SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale In season.

Jf"U8t1l Red Swine a 8JJetiall1l. Correspondence
BO lened,

��-------------------------

CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor of "Kavenswood"
herd of Sbort-bom cattle. lIlerlno Sbeep. Jack. and

Jenne'" P. 0., l1li11 Alr•.Cooper conntT.Mo .• R. R. eta-
tton.Buncetori, .

A Vegetable Product,
Only used in AYEII'S AnuE CURE. has

proven Itself a never failing and rapid
cure for every form ot Malarial Dis
order, Fever and Ague, or Chills and

Fever. No injury -follows its use, und

Its effects arc permauent, It rouses

the system to a condition of vigorous'
health, cleauses the blood of malarial

poison, anet impnrts a feelill� of COID

fort and security most desirable in

Ague districts.. It is an excellent tonic

and preventative, as well as cure, of
all. complaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmlltic regions. The,

grent snperiority of AYER�S AGUE Cum:
over any other compound is ··that it

contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min

eral j consequently it produces no

qulnism or injurloys effeCts whatever

upon the constitution. Those cured

by it are left as healthy as if they had
never had the disease.

The direct action of AYER!S AGUE

CURE upon the Liver and Digestive.
Organs makes it a superlo:: !emedy
for Liver Complaints, producing many
remarkable cures, where other medi·

cines have failed.
.

For sale by all druggists.

. H....ford C.tU••

J s. HAWES! MT -PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
•

.
Co ony, Anderson Co.• Kas••

Importer and Breeder oC -

· HEREFORD CATTLE.
125 head of Bulla. Cows. and HeUers Cor sale.

Write or come.

GUDGELL'" SIMPSON IndependenCf'. Mo.. Import
ers and Breedeltl of Hereford and Aberdeeo Aogus

cattle, Invite correspond.nce and an Inspection of tbelr
hero..

Sh••p.

H. y. PU��j.EY.
J'LATTSBunG, 'Mo., breeder of
Vermont regl8ter. d Merh,o·

sheep. Inspection o( liockR
and correspondence Invlied.

. 8t,ubh, 440 heads the liock.
Ollt .1.ltmdred af,d filly f'af1lJl

for sale, ,

.

_

At K. S. P. Sbow my black. took tl86 10 .pretnlums
,.·Ionlllg tor blgbest scoring bird. over alld_, E'I'g.
and atock for oale. _

C. H. RHIIDF.8,
Nortb Topel\a, KlUl�!-

W.4VELAND POULTRY'YARDS,Waveland, Sba",
nee county. Kari...... W. J. Mc(''olm. breeder0

Llgbt Brahmas, Plymoutb Rook•• Bronze Turkey
nlld Pek In Ducks. St.uck for sale now. EmIl tor hatcb

Ing In aeaeon; also Bull' Ooobln egp.

,,-,rARK. S. SALISBURY. box 931. Kanaa. CI'),. Mo.
J.l'J. all",.. eggo of pure-bred PIymoulb Rock fow)_ and

Pekin Duck. for 11.00 per eetUng; BII!O Honl[ Kong
gPf!se eggs, $2.60 per dozen. ."

WM. WIHHTM.AN. Ottawa. Kanoa•• ttr..·der 01
-hlgh-cII\lJRPoultry-Wblte. Brown.and Dominique

I.e.horn. alld Bul! t:ocblno. Egg•• t� 03 for tnlrl<>en.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

THE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. Home Nur

series at Fort SCOtt, Kansa8. Southern Braucb I

�::Ie��! :uu.:�l.·p��I�OD'x�=. ?::r�l�r�l�r
klndl of Nursery stock, embracing everytblog adapted
to tne New West; frOID Nebraska to Texas. lUfeI'Cnce
First Natlon.1 Bank. Fort.l:!cott.

pLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. E.tabllsbed In

"W��8aI�'a':d ��Il't"U�I��...PI����t'.:'rb���ut�
blog together �o' stock at whblponle, a specialty wltb

U8. Bend for terms and catalogue••

BALDWIN OITY NUR!ilERY.
Eatabltebed here In 1869.

KEEPS ON HAND. run II". of Nursory Slod<

Apple. Pear, CbJ-rry, Peach Bud Plum; Sbrubs,
Roses. utbs and 'Fluwerlng PlanUl. Wanting -to

change loeatton, wlllllive very low 6gu.... to deale,.. or

tbeBe,wanting to plant largely. or tbe 10110wln�: 76000

2')'fnr-old apple-best varieties. 4,000 �-year-old.; !iO.
OliO l-yt>ar ..uld C.Hlr.ord vlnee; 5O,ClUO Turner Ro.Hpberry
25,000 ·Pl.·pIrUlt.; 25.000 Blackberry. For p.rtlcnlars
write or sen,1 tor ca1nlogue. W. PLASKET. .

. Baldwin City. Kanlas.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES. Louisburg, Kas., Apl'1e
Cherry. Poaclt. Pear and Plum trees. smnll Crult.

PI������;rrc:lfs"t.;" Addr!'••
CADWALLADER BROS.,

-

Loulsbnrg. Kas,

WALTERMORGAN'" SON. Irvl�MaretJall coun.

StoCkt7or_�:::� !.�:a�r:n��!EI�VIt��D 04TTLE.

·'STRONG Cl'rY STOCK SA LE� will be held the
Courth 8aturday In each·monl·h at Strong City.

Address
.

G. 0 F1ILDEBRAND. -ecI'CtaI'Y.

N H. GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo. Breeder of BERK·

• SHIRE HOGS of large.lze Bnd b.•at quality. S -A. SA.WYER. Mo.nllaUan. Kansas, Live Stock
• Auctioneer. Sales .made anywhere ill the

West, Good references. Have full sets ofA,H. B.

Merino Stock. Fa.rm:

C W. JONES, Rlcbland. Mlcb,. breeder of pure·
• bred Poland-I·nlna. My breedln,! _tork all. re

cordad In both Ibe OtJIoand All!erlcan P;O. Records.•

FOR JER.SEY R.ED PIGS,'
. Write to .

EDGAR OGDEN,
Eddyville Iowa.

PHIL D. MIJ:.LER '" SONS Panora, Iowa. bre.ders

.
of Poland-Chlna-, Eaee.x. BIg-boned Eoglbb Berk

sblres aod Duroc or.Red Berkshlres. our Iierll are

noted as prize-winners.
We also bave fine Cotswold aDd Sont!.dowll·Ram. for

88le. and the best breMl of poultry for the rarm.

We have made it a practice, for at

least ten years past, to salt the cooked

f?ed for·our fowls in the same propor

tIOn, or thereabouts, as corn bread is
alted f th

The healthfulness of mUk depeJ;lds largely
S or e table. We also pepper it UDon having clear and pure water for cows

in-the proportion.mashed _potatoes are Often that whloll appeo.rs clean. because free'
usually peppered for the table_ During· from 8calment. contains the germ� of disease,

all the time mentioned, our fowls have "nd these surely reappear In the milk.

been remarkably healthy. Common salt

is simply the chloride of soda, which is
For Thiok Heads, . F°l..���lI::t1��i:.�g':.l1,r�.llla!.��b(,'om:eS6������

a non-acid compound of chlorine, com-
Heavy stomacbs, bilious condltlons,-Wells' May' dogs. for drlnng cattle or sheep. Jersey Red Swloe

Apple Pills-anti.bm.us eathartlc 10 and 25c ,�prlze winnlogJlnlmale. Al 0 spring pigs of the

bined with the element of soda, an alka-
'. . .

. MeJ= s�!!�r1��'i!nr�'r�1!u\�':.":'Ugbbred re!llstered

Ii. It assists in resisting decomposi -

-

An old steel-toothed horse-rake ts .a good
Address

Blue BaPld�M!;,,�!Il����iUB88.
tion, is pungent to the taste, and is· thing to rake BOds. graM roots, com stubble and J BAKER BAPP Columbia Mo.

penetrating and..Pisinfecting in its ef- any other trash not plowed in, from lields that • breed. LARGE ENGLISH BEBXSHmE BWI�E.

feots.-Fancier's Gazette: yo� are intending to BOW down with grain and -::"Ca;::;tal=o""go.::;e:..:tree:::.::;::... _

graM seed; rake tbem up and (fraw them oft'. C O. BLA��AK�, <n'TAWA, KAS., breeder
• anil llilpper of recorded POLAND· CUIlU.S and

Yorbhlre mne. Aleo Plymoulb Rocks. Special
rates by expresa. Write. .

.

.

ROBERT OOOl[. lo� • .Allell county; Kansas. Im

'waJ:n't:J=_�erwJt!:°l.nd Ohlna Hogs. Pigs

S V. WALTON '" SON sblppers aud breeders of

_ pure blood Polau'I-Chlna 6011'1 for tweoty years.
Pigs conlltantly on hand. Ite.ldencp. 7 milo' west cof

�.:'�r:,�':.:'n':s�' 0., L. '" S.
K R. R. P08tomc�, Wei·

Wben you have had catanh long enough, Jult
send·10 cents to Dr. C. R. SYKES, 181 Monroe lilt.,
Chicag;9, Cor 'his" True Theory or catarrh:"

ST.OLOUD

R W_- GENTRY, Sedalia, Mo.,
,.

Breert. and bas always for 88le tbe very blllt Itmlne of

Vermont lflerino Sheep.
11000 pure-bred8 10 ..Ieet trom. 400_Obofce Young
Bucks for sale at low ligures, and.satisfaction gtiliran.

teed.
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.Among the Breeders of Pettis - (Jounty. venlence for the business. The flock for

Miasouri. .: purity, uniformity of, size and quality of

[From our Special Correepondent.] fleece, cannot be excelled .anywhere, and' no,

,At divers times,l have seen such good; money or time has been spared In securing,
well-bred stock from th� county that I re- the tiest breeding stock that the country at

solved to visit the various breeding estab- fords; yet, notwithstanding all this, there Is'

IIshments, at the first opportunity, and such no. breeder that sells at more reasonable
a chance was afforded me while en route for, lIrlces'than'he� Fancy prices he does not DEDERICK'S' V. P!lES,"I..l
Topeka after a visit the famous Blue Grass ask,'only fair; such as will' suit a customer are BBnt anywhere o� trial���.r.��\�:ge�g�a�r��B��

The tree Is destlned.to be one of ourmost
region of Kentucky. This county andJohn- and retain him. Kansas sheep men will do / Ing theone thntenltl beet.

valuable trees for wmter. The oldest trees
son, which is adjacent are of the richest 'Well to emulateMr. Gentry and learn what '�r��;'"�r-;::dif:e���o�

In thls section of the country are from seed -

agricultural portions of the state, and crops they can concerning his docks as well as his R:';��r��:�.i<re:g.!.�e�Pt�:�:
sown In the spring of 1875. an� now measure

of all kinds are good. On every hand blue management of, t�em. R. W. Gentry is the, ���h"i.�I�:lr:ut�����ft�e���
from five to six inches III diameter. The

grass pasture's, and timothy and clover mead- most strictly Mermo sheep breeder that I
'

londmore In a cur than aDY

fruit ripens earlv In the season when other
ows may be seen. This county, with all its know of anywhere. He was raised on a ��i�ile�Bg��Yb�alJI�fy�I�'

fruits are scar�e. Although too sweet to
advantages, IS admirably adapted to the Merino sheep farm, has handled them all g;c����n\��sl�cilI:�I:¥�::'"

suit most people s taste, when mixed with
rearing and symmetrical development of hi� life, and as president or sec.retary of the ::l:gl':;���ell���:�,�)i:I��Y!

gooseberries or pie-plant It greatly modifies
any kind of live stock. Sedalia, the county ,Missouri Wool Growers' ASSOCiation he has tile purckaser. ,'Working

the acidity of these an� Improves �hem very seat, is a thriving city as well as a good rail- done more for the Interests of sheep hus- �¥YD':,�:,!iJr:��h:!�����:
materially for either pte or sauce..

I'he f�Ul� road center, and around this city are clus- . bandry than any other man In the state. He
_ ���s����'da':.'ir �n�,;dl�rl��

Ing season extends over cOnSi�eIable time, tered severalof thebest breeders of Missouri, IS also a member of the Vermont Merino well to show u". Address for circular and locatl01l

fthere belnlg, rlPekalld green frult on the trees
who are prominent throughout the west. Sheep Breeders' Association; also is -secre- ot Western aDd SOU�EIl BtxellouScs 8n<l_Agents.

or severs wee s,
W. H. "'1'. C. EVANS, tary of Missouri State Board of Agriculture;

P.X.DE RIC It CO., Albany,N.Y.

As the trees are 'very much inclined to have their establishment well started and in short, R. W. Gentry has embarked for

throw out suckers from the crown, It may are breeding some very fine poultry-as well life in a business, which he thoroughly un

be readily propagated by layine; these or by as Berkshires, of which he has 14 brood sows derstands and loves, the 'only true w:ay to

throwing up a small mound about the tree. of a hleh character of breeding, and the success, which he has achieved. He keeps
The majority of persons who have tried to young stock for this season will certainly good sheep, and customers will always find

propagate from cuttings have failed" ,The please the most fastidious customer. The them as represented. The enterprise of Kan
cuttings should be prepared -ln November, herd of thoroughbred Short-horns 'numbers sas sheep men has pleased him; he propos

tied In small bundles and buried. t�p end twenty females of the ever popular families es to show at the State Fair this fall, and
-

.down, and t.hen planted in April.
, ,of young Marys, Floras and Arabelias. hopes to meet the enterprising sheep men of

Kansas.
'

It Is said that it may be grown readily N. H. GENTRY

f�,)In .ut> seed. Wlll some one who kuows is so well known as one of the prominent MAJ. W�I.'GEN!l'RY '" SON AND J. B. GENTRY

how to grow them from the seed give us the and foremost breeders of Berkshire swine located northwest of Sedalia. This is one of

process? J. B. SClILWlITER. throughout the whole country that comment the largest breeding establishments in the

Sterling, Kas. "', Is unnecessary, His farm 1,000 acres is well west, and our -genial friend Joel B. Gentry
, suited to the busiuess and isonly a few miles says that if hard work ami strict attention'

from Sedalia. He has telephone eonnee- to business counts anything, he projfoses to
tlons with the town, so that anyone haying "distance" the other Gentry's as well as

business wltn him In the city can communi" competitors. This establishment comprises
eate with him at the farm. 'I'he breeding of three distinct 'farms of 'i,iso acres of land.

Berkshires has been his specialty for years, Maj. Gentry lives on a 2,500 acre farm near

and It Is 'indeed a pleasure to have him show Sedalia, and Joel B. Gentry on the Hughs
his breeding stock, which are as good, as is ville farm of 1,140 acres, the other farm ot

grown, and well worth going many miles to 1,540 acres,
.

Is near Longwood. Shorthorn
see. Several sows imported from England, cattle have been'bred on the farm the last

are used in the herd. Nick Gentrv.has sold 40 years, and at present they are breeding,
more stock to regular breeders than any nearly 300, cows, ,50 of which are recorded;
other breeder 'in the conntry. The well the, balance practically full bloods. The

known and popular Berkshire herds of Wm. shorthorn herd is headed by Baron Rleh

Booth, A. W. Rollins, and SamMcCullough, mond 57,429. One hundred Shorthorn cows

of Kansas, have securedbreeding stock from are',bted to Polled Aberdeen and Galloway
this establishment. The sales for July bulls, and 114 cows 'to Hereford bulls. The

amount to $1,100, and his produce has sold Aberdeen-,Angus bull was one of the finest

readily as soon as large enough to ship. The sold by the' Leonard's at their sale of lm-

establishment of ported cattle.. In addition to their herds of

H. B. SCOTT, Shorthorn, Hereford, Galloway and Aber-

Sedalia, was next visited. The farm lies ten deen-Angus cattle, they also havea large
flock of :Merino and Ootswold sheep, the

miles northeast of Sedalia, and the Glen-
wool sold this season Itt a net price of 24

Eyre herd of Short hom cattle, Poland
cents. They also have 200 mules, besides

China hogs, and Cotswold and Shropshire thoroughbred Spanish Jacks and Jennetts,
sheep, are well known as one of the popu-
larherds of Missouri. Mr. Scott ranks as

which are bred on the place. In addition to

one of the most careful and reliable breed.
this they have twoDenmark saddlestallions.
"Denmark Chief" was purchased In Ken

ers of the west. He has the courage and
tucky and is one of the highest priced Den

'I'here seems to be a fatal distemper rag- nerve to use the knife and make a good steer
mark stallions In the state, as well as a

ing among the youhg horses in our county or a fat barrow for the market, rather than prize winner. Two hundred- mares have
at this date.: It seems to have no particular sell an inferior thoroughbred to a customer, been bred this season to their stallions and
place of attack on the animal. Some will His trade is large in Missouri and is extend-

Spanish Jacks, Maxmllllan and George
be affected In the throat or glands of the ing luto Kansas. One can buy stock of such Washington. This establlshment is heartily
jaw; others wlll fir$t break out in mattery breeders with perfect safety without the commended to all who are IIi need of good
Pll8S In the shoulders or muscles of the leg. .trouble of vlsltlhg them. 7'he Short horns

stock of any kind, and the lovers of fine
A fine young yearling of the writer caine up have been selected from the best herds of

stock generally will be well repaid for mak
from the range a few days ago WIth one eye Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri. The females Ing a visit to Pettis county, Missouri, and
puffed up and running matter, an'il I thought are of the young Mary, Leonidas and Desde-

seeing blooded stock of all kinds. The hos
it had been kicked or run against a barbed mona families, and 9,733 Oassa's Duke 34,718, pitable and gentlemanly proprietors of the
wire fence probably, but It grew worse and sired by the Imported Duke of Richmond, above named establishments will be glad to
seemed to swell about its head and throat heads his herd, which is .as good a lot of in- see anyone interested in the improvement
and fln�lly got down, and yesterdgy died. dlviduals asI ever saw, taken as an entire of live stock. HEATH.

'I'here does not seem to be a running at the herd. The Poland China swine are of
'

a Sedalia, M_o_. _

uoaeaa is usual in distemper. I hear of the high character as those who visit the Kansas

same disease or something similar in varl- State Fair this season will have an oppor
lIUS parts of the county. Oansome one dlae- tunity to see. The common verdict of his EdiLtor Kansas Eamner :

nose the disease and give a jemedy P I have swine crtstomers Is that the 'plgs sent them Are vou notmistaken In vour reply to your

two other colts now affected and would be are the-best they ever saw.' Mr. Scott also subscriber on raising hlnnles? A hlnny Is

glad to have some Information on the mat- keeps quite a fine Iot of Cotswold andShrop- not bred from a mare, but is the result of a

ter as no doubt other readers of the F.A:6MER shire sheep. Parties i�terested in fine stock cross by breeding a stallion to a Jennett:

WOUld. J. W. WILLIAMS: should send for his new' catalogue. The hinny takes on more of the Gillir�cter-
Oope, Jackson Co., August 1. 'R. W. GENTRY istics of the horse. Also more of the dis-

Is the genial and intelligent proprietor of -posltlon of the horse, than the mule does.

[A farmer was in this office a few days St CI d F hl h t bU' h tid
Do not think it would be as profitable to

ago and stated that his ,calves are affected
. ou arm, w IC es a s men s e-- raise hlnnles as mules, as one could work

voted strictly and exclusively to the breed- the mares and have only the jack idle,
Ing ,and management of the Imported Span- whereas for hinnies no labor could be had
ish Merino Sheep. At present he has but from any of the breeders. Small grain of
1,000 pure breeds on hand, but his establish- all kind a good crop here. Corn very fine
ment is now arranged to keep 2,000, which and earlng out well; 1. E. PFiNGSTON.
he expects to have on hand soon. St. Cloud Blue Mound, Kas.
Farm includes 1,100 acres of land, which is [Q,ur correspondent is correct. What we
well set with the tame, grasses except 100 desired to say in our note last week was,
acres which is cultivated. For the last half that we do not know anything about the
century the farm has been dedicated to raising of mules whether the order be jack
sheep husbandry' on separate qua.rte'r sec- 'an4 mare, or stallion and jennett. Tl!e off-

.

'
. sprmg in either case, is a mule, techlllcallytlOns of the farm large and commodloll8 defined, and hence we used the word.-

sheep barus have been erected-every con- EDITOR.]

«orrespondenee.
The Bnasian Mulberry.

Has given great satisfaction this season.

The trees as heretofore have -made a vigor
ous growth Bud the fruit nave been quite
abundant and-much larger than other years.

EdllWr Kahisas FaJI"I1ter:
The rainy and muggy weather of the last

of July and first of' August, while Injnrlng
small grain and hay ill stack Is making lots
of corn. The corn crop promises to be large
In Jackson countynotwithstanding the large
amount of damage It sustained by the storms
of Julv lOth and 11th.

The threshers have been atwork on wheat
for some time and the yield is much better
than the farmers expected when harvesting
It, some fields turning out as high as forty
bushels to the acre 6f plump excellent No.
one wheat. 1 think It safe-to state that the
average yield of wheat for Jackson. county
will be 2/) bushels pel' acre. But little oats
threshed yet and consequently too early to
give the probabie yield, but I think 1 never
saw finer looking oats grow. -The flax crop
promises to be a big one too, and there Is a

large acreage of this grain out In our county
this year. Not so large though as that of
last year as the farmers are getting in the
notion that this crop is Injurious to the soil.

Can some of the readers of the FARMER
that has had a long experience in raising
flax give their opinion on this subject and
the why?

•

with a !ltupor! -and at times they stagger,
and are thin, etc. We suggested that the

cause is probably poisonous, or health-de
stroying weeds that the calves eat. The
same thing, possibly, is ailing these colts.
There are some of our prairie weeds-nota
ble those w4ich stock seem to avoid instinct
ively, that are dangerous to stock. 'rhen
the loco weed may be present. At any rate,
we think 9f nothing now except such weeds
that produce disease, if water is good and
plenty.-EDITOB �. F.J

.

About Hinnies.

AUGUST 8,

Fasl Polalo Digging!
The Monarch Ughtning P�latoDiP

Saves Its cost yearly, FlVlD
TIMES OVER, to I3very
farmer. Guaranteed to
DigSixHundred Bush

els a Day I

Write Postal Card for Free Illustrated Cll'
cutars. Mention this paper. Address

Monarch Manufa_cturing Co., 183 Randolph St, Chicaa-". III.

GUNS
01' BVlB7 JWm OBBAPEB 'fJIAlI' BVBB.

Rifles,Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition.
Fishing Tackle, Seines, NIlt8, Knives,

Razors; Skates Hammocks, etc.
Large Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

.Addr....

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
PITTSBUBGHi PA..

VICTOR
n,LUBTJU,TED

Pam,-�Iet 'lhallM PILE!:.
NEwARK MACHINE CO.

NEWARK. O. '

To any suffering with Catarrh or Bron
chitis who earnestly desire relief. I can
furnish a means 01 Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment; No
charge for consultatlon bymail. Valua
ble Treatise Free. Certificates from Ooc.
tors, Lawyers, Ministers. 'ilusiness·men.
Address Rev. P. C,.1,lOS, froy. OhiO.

BLOOM1N.GTON
Established 1M2

rK�r�oraf.,':l�M3
NURSERY CO We oll'er for tbe

• Foll Trude", verkBLOOMINGTON, ILL. �rrv:JIld'e��p-
tion of FruIt and Ornamental Trees. "Catalogue
for Foll of 1888now ready andmollcdon app!1catiOll
or 600 ACRES! 13 CREENHOUSES I

EVAPORATINGFRUIT

aFUlI
treatise on Improved

methods. yleldB.pl'ofits,prices
and general, statistics. free.

AMERICAN M'FO CO
WAYNESBORO.

:I'BAliKLIN (lOll'NTY, P.A

$5 to $110 per day at home, Samples worth 16
6 free. Address Stinson & Co., Port

land, M"ine.

!
sure cure for epilepsy or fltH In 24 hours. Free
topoor. Dr: KRUSB,2844 A !'!Ienal St.. St. Louis,
� -

Certificates from' KanslIS men concerning Sem

ple's Scotch SIJeep Dip 'will be sent (n applica
tion, by D. Holmes. drUggist, Topeka. who sells it
at manufacturer's prices.

'
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The Ilaborer.is Worlhy ,of His Hire. and Influence. Such Iir,thing as a labor , :TOl"£XA ADVBRTI8ElIIIEBT�.
. strike as we know them now, ,'Was '. '.

'

,
'

With the diffusion of intelllgence and
never heard of before the .ntneteenth ,WJ,tL;OH & ,w!!lLCH. Attome,.. a� IB", 173 J!:sq.8II_

extension' of' commercial enterprise, century. There were bread rIots .�hen.l
, • .A:.vel)Oe.�Topeka.��B88. ,c

'

inventive genius has kept fully abreast; poverty brought men to starvatton'a H. H. WILCOX, '

and labor-saving machinery hasmarked door, but they; came because there was :RE��Qfal:�n� t:a� ���d�:tr:J..���t�r��i
. the line of progress. Relations. of the

no work to do, 'not . because the wages 1ealre to flurchR88 or aell landA o�cl\vflW'�'" ad-

were too low or, were �b0ut to be re- reIIIorCB on. 91 gao""" Ave�u.,
workman to his employer are the same, duced. Community of Interest among SNYDER'S
in one respect, that they have. ever mechanics took form long, long ago, _

.

1 d b as every Free Mason knows, and trades ART' 0:A :;LL��y.
been since men have been emp oye y unions have been in existence a cehtury No� 171 Ka0B81 A venue, Topeka. X,BlUW,
their fellows as laborers. 'l'lle particu- or more; but actual conflicts between ,3.00 per dozen (or BES,!: P.ABlNETII ..

'lar referred to is, the simple relation- �f capital and labor, as we 'havethem riow, I' 'TOPEKA 'TR'lTNI� FACT�RV.
servant. The laborer, it matters not are of recent origin. '. 1211 Kau ...e Ave'lIIe. Topek'a;K•. !

what may be the nature of his work or 'l'o-day we see greater accumulations TRUNKS. Traveling �•. ShswF8trB�" Rhopplng SHAWNEE FANCY
of capital than ever before, and it is Dlad\,,::;���;,�OCj:Je':.,,�·or!Yi :�':::r:,,,'l.��,��it�":'" .

duties, is a servant of him or them who seeking all possible investments that. . c;'. , :.
'

> "

-AND-

employs and pays. He may be a public will yield payin� returns. It is ramified GEO. B. r.��MER;. •
TOPEKA PATENT

officer, a professional expert in Ja�. and' all-pervading. Much the larger UNDER'l'AKER'Wl,l KaolllU!,Ave:.',l'opekB.Klln .....
Politics or religion; he may be' an portion is in the active. affairs of com- Ca8t>:l:l·&!�e�.1 � nos �f Cloth. "'oOd an�MeMIC

merce, where millions of men are em- Qmce open RIIII telegrams received and answe ....1 'a� Ame�l·can Rol'er' Processeditor, teacher or railway manager; he ployed working: for stipulll:ted wages.
all bou.��t�e nl.gll�ud_�.a,.. . _;&., J.l •

may be a mechanic, a clerk, or a day -Althoughmachinery has relieved many D.·HO.J.M�S, EVERY SAOK WARRANTED.

laborer; -he may be a wood-chopper, a laborers, yet there 'ifS somuch more to DR�?,���b..:t,7d!o'P'=.i;t�:��r•.WI�taic��J:l'_
cook or a hostler-still he is a servant be done now than ormerly, that' the onand Mixed Palnta.

.

.
'. number of workin� men is continually Agonc,. for IIEMPLE'S SCOTOH SHEEP DIP at Wheat taken on Depoalt for Flour. Hlgheat cuh

m the sense that he serves hIS employer, incr�asing an� their labor is more Pro-
manu(acturera' prlcee. .

.

.

price for wh�at, . '

-

and that employer may be one indi- ductive. TheIr labor IS not only more' ,. .
C. E. BUHRE,

,

. SHELLABABGEB tv GBlSWOLD.
vidual personva corporation, or the productive, but it is more valuable �nd JE 'SJ"VE�ER
great body of the people operating more necessary. When farmers raised 123 KANSAS' AVENUE. TOPEKA, k. ep t.helargeat

. raw material and manufactured their and b...t selected atock of Walchea. J.welry. Sliver,

through laws This is the primary own clothes theh 'cared li'ttle" for ware and Diamond. In tbe State, All Rood. en&TB�ed
.

", free. Fine watch repairing a specialty.
the fundamental relation which was weavers. When t ey made and repair-.
from the beginning and will be to the ed their own simple machinery, they BRODERSON & KLAUER.

b 1 d U ·t needed few machines. When they MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealers

?nd. It cannot e. c. lange. pon 1 hauled their own produce, they needed in

IS based the proposition that the) labor- no railways .. And so of a thousand '.robacco and Smo�ers' Articles.

er is worthy of his hire, other �hing3. 'We do not have such .189 Kansas Avenue, TOI",ka. Kn.n8R8.

But in another and very important couditions n<;lw. If all other wOl:kers <>_car �:ra."U.l!iu.,
.

lar I'
.

b t
.

I .
were cut off from the farmers, agrieul-particu ar, re ations e ween emp oyer mre would at once sink to' -prlmtive

and employe have been modrfled, and ruueness. All of this vast army, of S' ddl H dan 'Lnathnr Fl'ndl'nrrS
this more 'especially with reference to workers are needed as much by, the rest a cry ar w ru, u u,

.

I!. ,

such labor as is performed for individ- o� the world as they are by their Imll!e- Rides, Furs, Etc., and

.
. ..' diate employers, and much more so,for .,

t""r S' I d Hual persons, partnerships and pnvate these are really onlymiddlemen between Mannfac nrer 0 aaa es an arneas.
corporations. There was a time when the raw material and the consumer of 21 and 23 KanB88'Ave.,

the common laborer was not only not manufactured·. articles. The world

expected to take part in public affairs needs the�e th�ngs and �en merely use TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
. .

..

' their capital III producing them and
but there was no provision for any such transporting them. The ramifications
participation; indeed this sort of man of useful labor are beyond our power to
was only a hewer of wood and drawer number.jmd everyone 'of these use!ul OSOAR. BISOHOFF, RO�I( HILL STOCK FARM.
of water for the man above him His workers IS a� necessary to the outsl�e Dealer In HIDES. TALLOW. FURS and WOOL

: .,

. world as he IS to the man who pays htm
service had no higher value than that his daily wages. "

"

of the ox .that worked by his side;
.

and, The public, then, is interested in :this
beyond his actual labor he was a CIpher contest between the workingman and

as much as a horse or a water wheel. his immediate eJ;Ilployerl an� for the

Public law did not reach or inclnde reason that a�l this work IS bemg dl?ne
. .... for the public. People need clothing

�Im, ex�ept as he .ml.ght �ha�ce to fall an� shoes;
.

to supply this neeil, men TOPEKA,
In'the line of cnmlDal JUrIsprudence. buIld factOrIes and employ men not to
Now however and in relation'to such supply them, the empl,?yers, hut. the Locatecno Ihe Oentral part of the OIt,..

" '. '. . people who want such thIngs. It may
pereons as come wlthm range of tIns be said that when we pay money to the P8���UI';:':."lture tbroolbout and IIrat·cl888 In every

thought, the common laborer is as manufacturer for his wares we have
much a PlLrt of the community as the no interest jn the transaction beyond OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED •.

most distinguished individual there so that; we need not care what part of
. . that money he pays to the man who

far .as �reedom to take par� lD publIc did the work. But if he �oes not pay
affall's IS concerned. In thIS country the laborer at least a certam portion of
citizens are equal, and we all are citi- it.,. the work would not, because it could
zens. That one is serving another in not, be done, and we would go wi�hout

. . '.' . . . shoes. That proves that we are· l1lter-
nOWIse affects hIS nghts of CitIzenshIp. ested to the extent of a fair remunera-

A man may lay down his axe, shovel, tion to the laborer. It is seen in every- E. HARRis.
plane or crowbar to preside over a department of industry. We Il!ay view

public meeting of his fellow-citizens the matte� from �ny standpomt, and
.

. . the result IS the' same. Every member
The dltcher to-day may be orator to- of society is pecuniarily interested in
morrow and plowman next day. This the matter of wages paid to working
changed relation canies with it neces- m�n, and this. interest ex�nds to a

. "
.

. fall', honest Just proportIOn of the
.sanly m�ny conSIderatIOns that _dId money paid by the consumer or user for
not obtam when the laborer was. no the___product or labor.
m�re than a mach��e.· Citiz�nship .re- When we regard the laborer in his
qUlr�s no greater faIthfulness I� serv�ce, pOSition as a citizen and ru'le1'; when
but It demands greater consrderatIOn we look about us and see tha.t more
upon the part of employers. The fact than nine-tenths of the people are
that empl\lyer and employe �re. equal as workers; when we discover the fact
f.a�t�rs of ,government, eDJoYlD,g .equal that this entire people make up a

pnvIleges m all IlIatt!3rs pe�'t�mlDg t_o nation of workers, that we axe equal
the common �elfare, -IS sufik!ent eVl- citizens, choosing our own rulers and
dence to reqUll'e eCJ,ual protectIOn .from making our own laws, then we see still
the laws both wntten and unwntten, more plainly the iustice of paying to
whether they be those read by the law every man that which his labor is reas
student in authorized records, �r onably worth.
whether they �re unread, though Ulll-:

'

When we commenced this article it
ver�ally reco��zed ways and means of was intended to take up the subject of
SOCIal life. 'l'hIS equalIty does not any strIkes and discuss their causes and Centrally Looated. -Good Sample Rooms
more ennoble service, but it ,ma_kes the effects: but here we are just on the 82.00 PER DAY.
servant a m!l-� and regards his rIghts as border, the subject untouched, amI yet
those of a Cltl�en and one of the rulers. we have written more. words than we
These are fundam�ntal truths, and desired. But we hope to reach the

they are not no� .disputed..W_e fi!ld, point some time. In the meantime, let
however, that, ye� by year lTI'ltatI.on our readers reflect upon the relations of
between employer and employe m- labor to the world at large independ
cFeases. ThIS.may' be true only rela- ently of all connection with the men
�lvel:y; that IS, It. may be more who are the immediate employers. As
IJ;Ilagmary than Feal, Just .as we some- the railway manager is th'e farmer's
tImes say there �s more cnm.e nowadays agent in carrying his grain'to mal'ket,
�han there was III �he past tlille, though so the manufacturer or other employer
It may be that thIS appearance c?l!les is an agent of the great p_ublic that buys
from ou�· better means. of obt.alm�g the wares which he is al).xious to pay
�nforma�IOn.. But there IS no dISg!ll,s- men for making.
mg or disputmg the fact that orgamza- .....__+-+ _

tion among workmen is more common Thoroughbred Merino Rams.
.

now than ever before, and that labor BARTHOLOMEW & Co.,
I?Wik.es are growing rapidly in number Topeka.

CAPITAL IIOTEL�

TOPEXA ADVERTISE.BlITI:

SHAVVNEE

Roller Mills,
Topeka,

Manufactllrl�g tb.e celebrated brands of flour

WHOLESALE DEALEI:1 IN

OOOLEY
OREAMER.

.. Tb;i-\;��&;�y �t.b..e only
.ublOorged) orolem for1!cttlng
IOlit (or c...am I. the on(1
way 1.0 make the

mo.t and Be.t
BUTTER

.-

�,

ill 1\11sPUBOU80r the year.
Creamel'8, or cane enJJ.
Whol_le or retail. b,.

J. E. L11wT.,·
259 Kansas AVl·JlUt.',

Topeka, Xs.

NORTH rOPE�A. 'KANSAS
AGY.NT,FOR.

Huon k Hamlin Organa
Senll lor Prtce LI.1.

MISCELLANEOUS.
66 Kansaa Avenue, 0.I'p08I1e Shawnee Mills.

Topeka. KBOR88.

MOREHEAD 4: KNOWLES"
1¥F Oaah palll for Dr,. Bonea and Dead HogoIn gl,od

OO\ldltioo. 'VV'ashingto�, - - Kansa.s,
(Office. Waaht.ngton State Bank.)

-BREEDERB OF AND DEALERB IN-

83 amI 81S Sixth Avenue.

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATrLE,- KANSAS.
MER.INO. SHEEP,

Poland .
Ohina Swine,.

Thoronghbred ana Trotting Horses.

Large· Sample Rooms. ., Slock for S ..Ie. [Mention "KaD8B8 Farmer."

We he,ve .iuot takon charge and bave come to stay.
Call. wbeu In toe city. �

.o:irTERI\J.lS .REASONABLE. .

TALLMAN &: BARKER,
,

l"roprietors.

TIMKEN SPRINI VEHICLESI

c. AI'ARTHUR.

Fifth ,Avenue Hotel,
TOPEKA : : KANSAS:

ERSlcst rldlD�Veblcle made.
Rides as eMY with one Iler.
IOn aswithtwo. be8prlog..
iengtlteo8nd shorten "!leordIDM' to thewehrllt
Ilwy ClU'ry. Eonall,.welladBJJle!\·torooghconntry
road. aDd fine tiivea of cities. Manufactured Bnll

,old byall theleadingCarrIageBnIlderaand Dealers.

HENRY TIMKEN,
Patentee. ST. LOUIS. MO.

gm�f�'A:'a.�ABBOn BUGOY CO
�----. _.--._--

------------

ALIVE S'CHOOL,
With Modern. ProllJ'Owve Id.....

.

JACKSDNVILLE BUSINESS CDLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING IICHOOL.

A BuslneB8 Co,.rae. an EOIIU.b Conroe' .peelal••
·

'l'el:gaPbr,' Peuman.hlp. Shorthand and. German.

� I��;r:ftlf:lo,,:,!e:tfo"ud.e:.r.::.nter than the larlle

G. W. BROWN. JackBonrtne.Ill.

-

I

HARRIS & McARTHUR.
Proprietora.

Farmors' ·loliSD8lIDr.Fun, Faots and. Fiction.

Every Farmer should bave a good WeekI),
New8paper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
A PAP-ER FOR 'l'BE PEOPLE. Is the most complete Kansas weekly n3W1Jl8Pel

publl8becl. Sample copy free to every appHcant
Sent one year for 11.(10. Address..

Del'oted to Soclet,.. I.odll". Amusement and Dramatic

New., good Literature. etc. w,n be publl8hed ea·

peclal1y for tbe Sta.te of Kansaa. Terms. ,2 a year; ,I
for .Ix month.. Specimen copy fI;ee.
Addrelll ::If. O. FROSr '" BON. Pubs ..

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
TODeka, XanllLl.

,.-

$66 aweek inyourown town. Termsand 15out1ltfree. Addre88 H.Hallett & Co., Port!and,MII.
Topeka,:Kaneas.

Clllbbed with tile :U:.UISo\8 Fo\&111111 fO'.12.76.
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,. packing-dry it thoroughly, and 'slft it fine; mind and body-the Invariable result of a The "Foremost Question."
and to each peck of soil put two or three 'correct manner of living. They have no The New York Retailer, a liquor organ. _

quarts of this fine, dry sifted moss; mix police, jail, or bridewell, and no saloon-
says: "Everywhere and hi every state the

carefully, and you will have as good a ma- keeper to cheat the children of their food, liquor question is pushed' to the front. It

terial for starting fin� seeds as I have ever clothing, andeducatton." has not been dragged in bv politicians. It
used. is prohibition in one place, taxation in an-

Leaf-mould is a very fair substitute for Health Alphabet, 'other. Under the general head of temper-
moss. It contains much plant food, is light The Ladies Sanitary Associatlon of Lon- ance this now foremost question is breaking

and porous, and re4ins considerable mols- don gives the following simple rules for through party lines, overruling time-serving

ture. By leaf-mould, I do not mean muck keeping health: politicians, and demanding to be heard."

from the swamp, but the decomposed leaves A-s soon as you are up shake blanket'

and sand scraped up in the woods. Leaf- and sheet;
mould, like muck, varies considerably in B-etter be without shoes than sit with

composition and value. The best is obtained wet feet;
from Beech, Maule and Oak woods. The O-hildren, if healthy, are active, not still;

leaf-mould should be gathered the previous D-amp beds and damp clothes will both

Bummer and kept In the cellar until wanted, make you ill;
Before using, it should be mixed with equal E-at slowly and' always chew your tood

parts of sarid and sifted. For merely starting well ;

plants, rich soil is not essential. Seeds will F-reshen the air in the house where you

germinate in moss and sand as weU as in the dwell;
richest mould. After the plants are started G-arments must never be made too tight;
and begin to grow, a little plant food is nee- H-omes should be healthy, airy, and

essary, and in this case leaf-mould is better light;
than moss. Equal parts of sods, sand and I-f you wish to be well, as you do, I've

well-roted manure made into a compost no doubt,
and worked over, and sifted until it is fine, J-ust open the windows before you go

is a favurite material for potting plants. ,

out;
K-eep your rooms always tidy and clean;

.Drled I\Wck from the swamps is an ex-
L-et dust on the furniture never be seen.

ceedingly useful material for the gardener.
In many sections of this country it can be

M-uch illness is caused by the' want of

obtained at little more than the cost of cut- pure air;

ting, drying, and carting it. No gardener
N-ow, to open your windows be ever your

ever has too much of It. It has many ex-
care;

cellent properties. It will make heavy soil
O-Id rags and old rubbish should never

light. It will make dry soil moist, It will
be kept;

make cold soil warm. It is an excellent ab- P-cople should see that thelr floors are

sorbent of water and gases. It Is itself a
well swept.

manure, and can be used to great advantage
Q-uick movements in children are healthy

in our stables, cow-houses and pig-pens, as' and right;

well as for mixing with manure in our com-
R-elliember tile young cannot thrive

post heaps. The practical difficuity is in without· light.

getting the muck dry and keeping it dry. S-ee that the cIstern is clean to the brim;

We want a place for storing it, and above T-uke care that your dress-is all tidy and

all we want to form the habit ol getting trim ; . ::-

muck and using it on our larms and gar-
U-se your nose. to find if there be a bad

dens. No one doubts its v.alue, but we drain;

hardly know how to commence ttsuse. It V-ery sad are the fevers that come in its
,train;

.

is, however, a very simple matter. We W-alk as much as you can without feel-

�����:i�I���'�1lu� ::��pmt�I��t��������:I� lng fatigue;
X-erxes could walk ,full many a league.

we have plenty of leisure to draw it. An- Y-our health is your wealth, which your
other plan is to throw it up ill July, turn it wisdom must keep;
over a few weeks later to facilitate the dry- Z-eal will help a good enuse, and the
ing, and early in the fall, before heavy good you will reap.
rains set in, draw it to a shed, or cellar, or --- __----

barn, where It can be kept dry and ready for
use at any tune. The farmer who has a

good supply of dried muck on' hand will

find it of great use in many of his gardening
operations.

.eadies' �epaclment..
Two Faoea.:

Did you ever see our pet
When she smiles?

When the dimples in her cheek

Playa game of hide and seek,
And the-nose ill dainty way
Lifts its bonny retrousse,
And the eyes in laughter dart
Their sweet arrows through your heart,
And the cuunlng, rosy lips
Lift'their roguish, pouting tips

From the chin,
While within

Shine two rows of milk-white pearl-
o I this toothsome little girl-·
Have you seen her When she smiles?

Tlien the point where we agree is
..:rhat upon this earthly ball
Just the sweetest thing of all

Is what she i5?

Did you olver see our pet
When she cries?

When a swift and tangled frown
Bends the curving eyebrow'S down,
And a grief she cannot speak
Wets the roses of her cheek,
When, .�i!>;sr« eepiug Slimmer skies,

. Ii·he blue heaven of hereyes,
Clouded deep with woe and renrs,
Sends a rain of sobs and teal's

. Down her nose,
Duwn her clothes,

While her wig of golden brown
Bobs in sorrow up and down->

.

Il��e you seen her when she cries?

Then the point where we agree is

That upun this earthly bull _

Just the sweetest thing of all
Is what she ls!

,

-Wide Auiake.

, I

AlLhmigl_l in ceaseless file 'men pass Death's

portals,
With all his art Death ne'er can efface ;

For, like the mountain brooklet, every
mortal

Swells the majestic stream=the human
race!

The martyr's zeal for sell'hood's immulntlon,
The dying hero's shout of exultation,

The exile's strain of mournful lamentation,
Survives the evanescent glow of faille.

And ours the wealth of all the countless

ages,
Increased by deeds unknown to history's

pages;
For us the wealth of prophets heroes, sages,
To use forman,-his honor or his shame.,

Heirs of the past; all thought and aspiration,
Like troubled ghosts still haunt the hu-

('

1
I

Time for SettingOurran" Outtings.
An experienced gardener of Indiana is of

opinion that very few persons who plant
currant outtlnas do it at the right season of
the year. It is usually done in the spring,
when in fact It shouid be done in the fall.

I have had a good deal of experience in pro

pagating currants, I always piant my cur
rant cuttings in the fall as soonas the leaves
fall off. They will make durable roots two

to four inches long the same fall, while the
buds remain dormant. They will make

double the growth the 1iext season if set in

the fall that they WIll if not set in till spring.
They should be set in ground that will not

heave them out by the effects of frost and

should be covered just before winter sets in
with coarse �itter. Remove the covering

"
eariy in the spring, and examine the cuttings

Startmg Plants m the House or Hot-bed., I to see if any of them hove, and if so, press

Joseph Harris, author of "Walles and them down again. Should they heave up an

Talks on the Farm," etc., gives pi'acLical inch or more, if well pressed down, they
advice of great value upon the above subject will start and make better growth than cut

in the American Agricultllrist for Decem- tings in the spring. In either case, however,
ber,I882: the cuttings should always be made in the

In the absence of a propagating house, fall.

muc.h may be done in the way of starting
early plants in one's dwelling or hot-bed.

The principal impediment commonly ex

perienced is in the difficulty of obtaining, in
the spring, tht} kind of soil or compost to put
in the _Qoxesor hot-bed. Professional garden
ers prepare the soil with great care the pre

vious year, but if wintbr is about to set in,
and you have nothing ready, excellent re
sults may be obtained by placing in the ccl

ler a load or two of any good light sandy
loam; the lighter and richer the better. In

the spring, before using it, run it through a

sieve, so as to remove all stones and lumps
and rnbbish. If you have it, mix a table

spoonfnl of' superphosphate to each half

bushel of soil; then get some peat-moss, or

Sphagnum, such as nurserymen use for

Ulan soul,
Thrilling with their touch each heart's pul

sation
'YUh mystic Impulse towards a common

goai-
Humanltv.e-wlthin whose fond embraces

111 unison are fused earth's warring races.

Be ours the task to leave still deeper traces,
Forgetting self that llIan alone may gain;

That through our liveswe leave the standard

higher,
.

And touch men's souls as with celestial

fire,
Until all ,nen with one accord aspire
The limits of man's stature to attaiu.

No Saloons.
The town of Pullman, a suhurb of Chica

go of 10,000 inhabitants, built and owned by
the Pullman Car Company, has no saloons.

An anti-prohibition paper 111 Chicago thus

describes this -abode of workingmen: ",Their
homes are large, roomy, and clean; their
furniture and carpets new and tasteful; the
air they breath is pure from a moral and phy
sical standpoint; there Is absolutely. no

drunkenness; their children are well fed,
well clothed, amI healthy; the men and their

wives are well dressed, and seemingly con
tended. For amusements they have read

ing-rooms, Singing societies, debating clUbs,
lecutures, and everything to make life pleas
ant and profitable, with Increased vigor of

FARMER. AUGUI'T 8,

Hop Bitters are the'Purest.and Best BitteR!
Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops,Malt, Bucbu,Man

<Irake ant! Dandellon.-the old..t. beet. and moo valua
ble medlcln.. In the world and contain all the beat Bnd

moot curative properties .or all other remedies, beIng
tbe greatest Blood IluriOer. Liver Regulator, and Life

"lid. Health Rest.orlug Agent on earlh,. No disease or

III healtb can p088lbly long exist where these Blttera

are nsed, so varIed and perfect are their cperatlona,
'1'bey I;lvo new life and vigor to the aged and Infirm

To all wlIDse employmentscauee Irl't'glllal'llyof tbe bow

els or urinary organs, or who requlre.an Apetlzer,Tooic

and mrld Stimulant, Hop Bitters are Invaluable, belDg

hl�bly curative, toolc and stimulating, wltbout Intoxl

caUng.
No matter what your feelings or 8ymptom. are, what

the dlseMe or allment·I�. use Hop BltlPre. Doll't walt

1111til yon are slck, bullfyou only feel badormleerable,
lise Hop Bllters at once. II may save you'r hie. Hun

dred. have been saved by eo doing. t500 will be paid for

1\ case they will nol cure or help.
D� not. Ruffer or let your friends Huffer, but U8e and

ur�e t.bom to uee Hop Blttere .

Remember, Hop Blttera Ia DO vile, drogge�. drunken

nORt,rum. but the Pnrest and Be.llIl.dlctne ever made;

the "Invalid's FriE'od Bod Hope." aud no person or

fnwlly should be wlt.hout them, Try tbe Bltterato-day .

---------

Glover iR one of Ihe best ('rOPS to clean out fonl

weeds from Iheir soil. Its rapid growth enables

It tq smother all except the strougeatrooted rv

perenntals, and even these it will greatly keep In

check. But it will ouly do that If eante antt

other stock are kept off at all timep.
. ...

The fir;t demand of bees in spring is for comb

material. IC rye flour � placed within' reach of

bees early, the queen will begin laying. the

swarms will be earlter and stronger and all the
summer's work more successful.

. Dhaage of Mind,
.

I declined to insert your advertisement of Hop
Bitters lllst 'yellr, because I then thought tbey
might not be promotive 01 tbe cause of Temper
ance, but lind they are, and 0. very· valuable

medicine, myself and wife having been greatly
benefited by them, and ( take great pleasure in

making them known.
REV. JOHN SEaMAN.

Editor Home I:!entinel, Afton, N. Y.The Best Fire to Broil a Steak,

Now, let us suppose a similar beef-steak

to be eooked by radiant heat with the least

possible co-operation of convention,
To effect this, our source of heat must be

a good radiator. Glowing solids are better

radiators than ordlnary flames; .therefore

coke, or charcoal, Of. ordinary coal after its

bituminous matter has done its flaming,
should be used, and the steak or chop may
be placed in front or above a surface of such

glowing carbon. In ordinary domestic prac
tice it Is placed on a gridiron above the coal,
and therefore I will consider this case first.

The object to be attained is to raise the

juices of the meat throughout to about the

temperature of 180 dee:rees Fahr, as quickly
as possible, in order that the cookery may
be cOlllpleted before the juices shaH have

had time to evaporate to any considerable

extent; therefore the meat should be placed
as near to the surface of the glowing carbon

as possible. But the practicai housewife

will say that, if placed within two or three

inches, some of the fat will be meite(l and

burn, and then the steak will be smoked.

Now, here we require a little more chem

istry. There is smoking and sllloking
smoking that produces a detestible flavor,
and smoking that does no mischief at all be

yond appearances. The flame of an ordin�
ary coal-fire Is due to the dlstillatlOn and

combustion of tarry vapors. If such a flame
strikes a comparatively cool surface like

that of the meat, it will condense and de

posit thereon a tUm of crutlc coal-j;ar and

coal-naptha, most nauseous and rather mis

chievous; but, if the flame be that which is

caused by the combustion of its own fat, the

deposit on a mutton-chop 'will be a little

mutton-oil, on a beef-8teak a beef-oil, more
or less blackened by mutton-carbon or beef

carbon. But these oils and carbons have no

other flavor than that of cooked mutton and

cooked beef; therefore they are perfectly
innocent, in spite of their guilty black ap

pearances.-From "The GhemistJry of Cookr ,

ery," by W. MATTlEU 'VILLIAMS, tn the

Popttlar Science Manthliy for Att(Ju.st.

Large quantities of cotton seed meal is nsed in

France for feeding to autmals, It moslly comes

from Egvpt anu' is not of as good quality as that

made in the Uuited States, It eontalus alarge
proportion 01 lint and other subslances that reR

der It tndtgesttb.e and mjurtous to young ani
mals,

If you are threatened with malarial lever,

chills, ague 'or any of the diseases caused by
malarial poisoning, take B few doses of leis'

Dandelion Tonic, and you will be surprtsed and

delighted with the result.

Mr, 1. D. Powell. of' N�w Jersey, says that he

keeps 100 cows upon 100 acres ..

If the blood Is Impoverished, as manifested by
pimples. eruptions, ulcers, or ruuning sores,

scrofulous lumors, swellil1gs or general debility,
take Dr. ·R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis

coverv." Sold by druggists.

The South hitS now almost ready for market

the largest crop of Irish potatoes she has ever

produced.
------__._-------

Our Progress.
As stages are qule.dy Rbandoned with the com

pletion,of railroads, so the huge, drastic, cathartic

pills, composed of crude and bulky medicines,
are quickly abandone wUh the Introduction of

Dr. Pierce's "Pleusnnt Purgative Pellets," which
are sugar c,,>ated, and little larger than ,mustard

seeds, but composed o. highly concentrated veg

etable extracts. By druggists.

The hog is naturally neat, unless you compel
hitn to the contrary. A good, warm stye iu win

ter, a cool place in summer. Have the yard dry.
with straw for bedding, and remqve it every

week lor fresh straw.

Tbe hi�h price of butter, cheese and other

dairy products continue long euough to show

that it is not caused by temporary crop. failures.

We must have a large increase of cows before

they or their products are much cheaper.

II

Rough on Rats,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, fiies, ants, bed

bUg!!, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 150. Drug
guUl.
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weeks, came oft, her n�st with elev.en cute,.
" A Blank in Life,

downy little chickens. -rr r had the s�ace 1. Amilltary i)fficer, having been wounded erfu� engil!�s Of. succe�s..When.you .do
could tell you how many times Eva was dls- in the head wblle giving 1m order, was.ren- a thing, do ItWIth a vim. Do It �lth
coumged; how some of the hens died; one dered uneonscious and remained so-though your might. Put your whole soul mto

of the turkey hens was kll1ed bysomething; otherwise well-for many y:ears. At length 'it. Stamp it with your own personal

how a board fell and killed seven little the depression in hJs. skull was removed-by ity. Be active, be energetic, be en

chickens, and dozens of slmUar cases" an operation (trepanning), consciousness thusiastic and faithful, and you will

though all not quite as bad. But it was now was immediately' restored� and he at once accomplish your 'Object. Truly has
March and Eva could not· find the nest of complel!edtheorderhe was giving when he -Emersou said. "Nothing great was
Betsy, 'as she called the remaining turkey .was wounded on the battlefi�ld�. ever achieved without enthusiasm."
hen; but she was sure she must be laying The long interval between the moment

by this time, when one day, about the first when he was first wounded and the restor-

of April, Betsy was seen wal�ing around. ing of the bone of his skull' to its original :Dyspepsia,' -

I 1 littl with Its many evils, ItS sleepless nights and dllYs
the farm yard followed by' e g iteen e' position, was-a total blank, and the·two far- o(agony, can be speedllv and permanently cured

turkeys, all as black as coal. Eva was in separated periods came together as If no mo-
b taking Leis' Danllellon Tunic regularly.

raptures; she flew around in great danger of ment had Intervened: TiousBnds onceaftllcted b'y.thls distressing mal

upsetting the table on,which the lamps stood, Similar cases are, no doubt, more or less ady are nowtu the ellj ,yment of perfect health

to get some meal for "those dear little tur- famrllar to our readers. The following. case :through the use of Dandelk.n Tonlo.
�

keys." Some of them died, however, and is somewhat dit1'erent from the above, and .

Betsy raised another lot during the summer, is more recent; having'occurred in the prac- . The French have over eighty ways of coolling

and by the first of August there were thirty tice of Dr. McCormack, President of the fowls and 115 method. of ecoklng �ggs! .

good sized turkeys ruuning around ·on far- Kentucky Medical-Society.
.

Tennyson's ."May Queen." _

mer Harvey!s land. The person, when fifteen years old, was- Who knows that If the beautnul girl who died

Well, with three hundred and thirty-five accidentally struck on the head by a ham- 80 youug had been blessed with Dr. Pierce's

hens and roosters, and thirty turkeys, Eva mer and rendered unconscious. for several "Favorite Prescrlptton" she might have rel�ned

felt pretty happy; for if she could get a, hours. He gradually recovered his senses, on many another bright MlLi.d�y. 11he "Favor

good price for them she was sure to make but a marked depression of the skullre: lte Preeeriptlon" Is a certain cure for all those

two hundred dollars, and then the great mained. At nineteen he moved from the disorders to which females are liable. By drug

wish could at last be reallzed ; she could go town where he had been living, married, glst8.

to the city school. Durlng the few months purehaseda farm and settled on' it. There Oranberrtea do not flunrlsh In Kansas. The

she had kept hens, she' had sold eggs to the was no noticeable pecullarlty shown by 'air Is too dry, and duringmuch of the time It is

amount of thirty dollars and seventy cents. him. too hot. Thero Is also IL scar.11ty, of ground sulta.

With this money she _determined to begin
.

Some three. years later he complained of ble for their cult.1vation.

school. She engaged board in a private pain where the wound had been, became Thonsands-s-a-v-eu-'-lr-o-m--d-eB-t-h-b-y-D-r. King's N. w

family for twelve dollars. per month. And morose; and later' presented all the symp- D1scov{:ty fur Oousumpuon. Trial Bottles free,

How Eva HarveyWent to the Oity Sohool. by selling some of her poultry in October, toms of acute mania. He ate but little and

and leaving the rest until -the holidays, the rapidly lost strength and flesh. Mr. V. E Fuller, of Humllton, Canada. owns

hens at an average of thirty cents, the tur- 'l'he depressed portion of his skull was at ,the Jersey cow Bertha Morgll:n. She glVl·a forty.

keys at one dollar, and saving twenty hens this time removed by trepanning. At once fonr pounds ofmllk'per day lind has a. record of

and five turkeys to begin another year with, the mental derangement was relieved, and nineteen pound. six ounces of bu ter per WCl'lt

Eva found by figuring it all up that the eggs, in a few weeks he was in perfect. health.
dUl1ng·mld·"lnl�r,

hens and turkeys amounted. to two hundred But the period between the accident and his
=================

and eleven dollars and fifty cents. cure, though it had been oneof ordinary ac- E�UO.A.T:J:ON'P.A""SZ"'S

It is needless to say that Eya went to the tivlty comprising even marriage, purchase
L- school the full term of nine months and of· far'm, eto., had wholly dropped outof his
had enough more for her school books and a mind
nice lot of clothes. Next year Eva expects Hedid not know even his own wife, nor

to have as good success and expects to COIl- that he had one. His neighbors were all

tinue at theL- school until she graduates. strangers to him. He had' to learn anew
--- •.-.---

the roads in the region. It required the

The Graveyard of the Giants.
r deeds and a full explanation to convince

Two miles from Mandan, on the bluffs. him that he owned his farm. And yet

near the junction of the Hart andMissouri everything prior to the accident was fresh

rivers, .ls an old cemetery of fully one hun- and distinct in his memory I

dred acres in extent, filled with bones of a ---._ .•---

giant race. This vast city of th� dead lies The Tallest Tree in- theWorld,
just east of the Fort. Lincoln road. The It seems that America, after all, is unable

ground nas the appearance of having been to make good her claim to the possession of

filled with trenches piled fullof dead hodies, the tallest and largest trees In the world.

bothman and beast. and covered with sev- Everyone has read of the marvels of the

eral feet of earth. In many places mounds Yosemite Valley and of Yellowstone Park,
from eight to ten, feet high and some of the huge national sporting ground of the

them one hundred feet 01' more in length 'United States. But what are the giants of

have been filled with bones and broken pot California In comparlson with a tree which

tery, vases of various bright colored flint.'! has lately been discovered in Australia? It

and agates. The pottery is'of a dark ma- has long been known that in Tasmania

terial, beautifully decorated, delicate in fin- there are eucalypti measuring 200 feet from

ish and as light as wood, showing the work the ground to the first branch, and more

I Y OF KANSASof a people skliled in the arts and possessed than 3.'50 feet in total height; and there is, UNIVERS T
._

of a high state of oultivatiou. This has evl-
or lately was, on :Mount Wellington, near

dently been a grand battle-field, where thou- Hobart Town, a tree of this species, the

sands of men and horses have fallen. Noth- trunk of which was eighty-six feet in clr

ing like a systematic or intelligent explora- cumference. But a still more gig,antic mon
tion has been made, as only little holes two arch of the woods has been recently discov

or three feet in depth have been dug in some ered in Victoria. It is a well proportioned

of the mounds, but many of the bones of specimen of the Eucalyptus amygdalina,
man and beast and beautiful specimens of and Its top is nearer to the sky than the

broken pottery and other curiosities have
cross of St. Paul's Catliedral, for it Is rio less

been found in these feeble efforts at excava- than 430 feet above the groUl)d . .....:St. James'

tion. We asked an aged Indian what his Gaz.ette.

people kinew of the ancient graveyards. He

answered: ,"Me know nothing about them.

They were here before the red man. "-Mttn

dam (Da7wta) Pionee'!'.

Enthusiasm i_il one of the most' pow-

A Swarm ofBees,

B hopeful B cheerful, B happy, B kind,
B busy of 'body, B modest of mind,
B earnest, B truthful, B firm and B fair,

Of all Miss B hav.ior B sura and B ware.

B think ere you stumble of what mayB fall;
B truthful to yourself and B faithful to all.

B brave to'B ware of the sins that B set:

B sure that no sinwlll another B get.
B watchful, Bready, B open, B frank.

B manly.to all whate'er their rank.

B just and B generous, B honest, B wise.

B mindful of time, and B certain it flies.

B frJudent, B liberal, of order B fond. .

B uy less than you need B fore Buying B

yond.
B careful, but yet B the first to B stow.

B temperate, B steadfast, to anger B slow;
B thoughtful, B' thankful, whate'er may B

tide.
B justful, B joyful, B cleanly B side.

B pleasant, B patient, B fervent to all.

B best if you can, but B humble withal;
n pronipt and B dutiful, still B polite,
B reverent, B·quiet, B sure and Bright.
B calm, B retiring, B ne'er led astray.
B grateful, B cautions of those who B tray;
B tender, B loving, B good and B nign-
B loved shalt.thou B, and all else B thine.

PrClllnie FO!¥"1I1eT'.

BY LILLIAN 1II. PAYSON,BAVARIA,KAS.

Yes, Eva Harvey had made up her mind

she would go to the city school I But how

was she to make themoney to go and to pay
. her board? Mr. Harvey, her father, was a

farmer who lived twenty-five mUes from the

city of L-. He did not find much profit In

farming and, although he wished very much

that Eva could attend the L- school, he
could not I),ftord to send her. Eva' was a

beautiful girl of fourteen, and the neighbors
said she was as good as she wasbeautiful.

She thought all day and part of the night
too, often, how she could make the money;

for as I have said, she was determined, and

when she was determined she was very apt
to succeed. Ftnally she thought of a plan
which she thought she could carry out. It

was this: To raise enough poultry to make

two hundred dollars.

This you may think was quite an under

taking, 'and so it was; but Eva said, "I wlll

try; if I fail to make so large au amount, .1

shall make something; and as grandma says

'every little help's.'" This was in Novem

ber, and a cold month it was, too: but in the

region where farmer Harvey lived it was al

most always warm by the last of January.
She told her father of her plan and he said

-"Although I have very llttle idea that you

will succeed, my daughter, I will help you

all I can. Where do you expect to get the
money to buy your hens?" Then Eva told

him she had not thoughtof that, but she had
a ten dollar gold piece which an aunt, for

whom she was named, had sent her only the
Christmas before, and, although she hated

to begin Luslness on borrowed capital, if her
father would Imld her ten dollars she hoped
to buy enough poultry to begin with.

Mr. Harvey laughed and said: "Well,
Eva, if you can figure like that, like enough
you'll make your two hundred. I will_gladly
give you ten dollars and feed all your poul

try. The old north barn is warm, and you

can have that for your hen hous�.

Eva now wanted a chance to buy. She

found an opportunity where she least ex

pected it. A neighborwhowas about to leave
the couutry had an auction,and he had a.nice
lot of hens which were at that time laying. So

at Eva's request, Mr. Harvey harnessed up

old Bess and started for -neighbor Thomp
son's. After several bids Mr. Harvey bid
off five dozen good fowls, five of which were.

roosters at two dollars per dozen, and Eva

thought she would invest the remaining five

in tnrkevs. After some trouble she selected

a trio for which she had to pay that precious The Arabs think that the mouth of a man

five dollars. who whistles is not purified for forty days.
Eva kept the hens in the north barn sev- . The Icelanders think that if a man whistle,

era1 days, so that they might become ac- or make a stick whistle through the ail', he

quainted with the building in which they drives awa� the Holy Ghost. In NorthGer

were expected to stay nights. The hens many the peasants say that if one whistle
In

were laying splendidly,-somedays lihe would the evening it makes the angels weep,

get thirty-five or forty- eggs. In about two

weeks some began to show a desire to set,
and a happy girl was Evawhen the first hen,
after setting in a close dark room for three
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State Agricultural College
-O."FER8-

'1'0 FARMERS' SONS AND DAUttR'1'ERS

A full four y�al"R' course of Rt.:Uy tu EngUwh and

Sciences most 11lrf'clly u".�ful on the farm or In tl1e

howe with carelul u'l\iniuJl in the tudu8lrtu.l artA 8.1-

juste1t to th¥. wants of �tll,lent8 tbrougbout the Stale,

with shorter COUrst'B in common nrauchea, Rod all

Tuition. Free.

Other expenses are reusouuble, aud oppnrtunltfeA to

help one's .elf by labor are afforded to soure extent.

Tbe work of the farm. orcbard. vineyards, garden..

arouDde and butld lngs, nil well all or abopa and (,tIl ee,

I. do". chl.f1y by students. wltb an average pay-rol l of

t200 a month.

THE TWENTV·FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

BEGINd SEP r. I�TH, 1883.

'RUh stxtf"PD ih�t,I'nct'lr�, 350 students, hul1<1l11gA wOIth

�90.000. stock nud npPll.l'otns worth ,f3-;,()I.iO. and a pro

uuenve 1'1ldOWIl,H'IIt u(4nS.OLiIl.

Fur rull 1I"o1'UI(\I.101l und CRhdOQUP urld ress,

POE•• GEO ". FAIRCHrLD,
-

-

Manuu,tlfm. KaoRl\.q.

Answers to Questions,
Question'44. Ans.-

-

9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I -4.'>
123456789=45

Session of 1883-84 begins Sept. 5, 1883.
Tbe'Uoiveroltyof Kau.... ent.e,'8 u�nn It, elgbte¥.ntb

yeuf with greatly iucrpaee I ftlctlltiea fOf atfoftlin:t

thorough col1p.tril\te io�tructton. ExpensP8 fOOl $1 0

10 .. ;�OO. 'fhlH Includes butuu10 "rivA\\"! (aau lit'S, ltook8,

aun inchiPIlt.a.l,;,
The UJlI('glate Depl\rt.�lent c ..'tInprl�8 tbe f(')�!uwtng

cour�e9: Ola...-.sical, H"I'lI!1fic, 1 nUll f'cumtlftc•• {1I1 ..rn

_ ltlel·atur�. civil f'lnli(lneeJ·tn�, natul"al hlatary, clJt·wis

trv. a(lll preporatory melUcul.
The Prepnrat,or.v Department dey"te., two yt:6f3 t.u

tr�l,lll�n���l�!'t J�!!�tI�t�'I�nt embraces t,hrffi COU�H:

C11.sslcnl. "'�:P.llt:ttt;. Kllft lOo'erli Itlerlt.l.nrf'!. en11.1f!
e�JJeclal1f flp...:.i�IIPtt (til' tho"e W18btug 10 prf.Hftre for

tf':r�eli!�ni)���:'�'�l�l���I�!��IL:;en f'Ktf\hli�.hed five ,'eRn.

Rnd t� now nll� of the mu t tlllporb\flt. 1E'�tnr.!"!I nf ·the
tneLitnt.ion. Cour8� of two yenl'!;: 1,I)IlllIn �2a )wr flll-

nUL� � Muslcnl Dpty,rtlllfl:1 Is nnclpr Uu' clHU'v(' of a

COml'fot""lt tn�.t,rucl,'r Iu ILIICli')1'\ gfvPIl Ul1 ]'IBIlO,
organ anti In vue d IIIU' i(�
1"or C;�I\�rl��e!\l�'���lrN��:1 �\l�: it;�';)�SChI\IWPlllrr.

lla�l't"lH.��1 KRill &<;;.

A little glril'ecently went to see her grand
father in the eountry. She is fond of milk,
but firmly refused to drink any while there,
without giving any reason. When she re

turned she was asked, "You had nice milk

there to drink, didn't you?" "I guess I

didn't drink any of that milk I" she indig

nantly replied. "Do you know.where grand
po. got it? I saw him squelize .it out of an

old cow." .

--- .....---
.

864197432=45

Question 45. Ans.-

SIX IX XL
IX X L

S-- 1- X-

HAY (JITY, Mlcb., l<'"b. 3,1880.
I think It my duty to send you IL recommend

for tbe benefit of anv person wishing to knoW'

whetber HoI' Bitters artl good or not. I kuow

t hey are good for' genernl ,'it'blll'y n.lld Indl8es·

Uom; str�lIg.hen t.he lIt:fVOI:S s��ttnn ROU lUuke

lWW life Lrecommen<,1lCC), pnlltlnts to use tiWD'.
Dll. A, Pl:lAT 1'.

Where llLud Is covered with wcec1s.it sehlom or '.

never pays to let lh"m gr ,w for the purposu ot

plowing uuder a, greeu mlLunre. Almost all

weeds are robbers of ftlrtllity. alld only help the

soU by being turned to decay at -as earlJ: a stage

as possible.

Of all the birds forbidden by the Levitical

law as unclean, the cormorant is the only
one 'which is eaten.
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Don't b� SoarE!d.

We hope that none of our readerswill
be frightened on account of the slow
ness and lowness of the wool market.
It is not at all likely that priceswill rise

::�:B�"oW;r�, _ T�e;and·BU8inel!t��!=:· to what they were a year ago. Indeed
�.1:':;i:R, -

_

-

.

-

. Ge�eral.BU8�n_tl\"��: no shrewd business man' expected that
high prices would long remain even

TERMS.: OABH IN ADVANCE. "though nothing 'be done with tile tariff.
SIn8'Ie 8ab.orlptlon., The quantity of woof produced in this

g�:��g�:�e,i��ths, -

•

-

•

-

•••
- 'U:: country is increasing' every year, .and

. Club Rate. i that alone would soon reduce prices j,ust
��ec�Jl!:,�I::eel:::" .. 'Ii:: as competition, does in aqy buslneas.
Fll'Ieen copies, one year, 18.40. Manufactured articles have decreased
m!:.�g: :�s.:!::'J\�"I':��'L��':'Pib:,��:;.eb::"!r in price as fast as the particular articles
oubeorlbera named In anll """ of tbe above three clubo, grew to amounts sufficient to supply theac.�:!e:M����¥'�!":ru�d!.nJls�':u���� c:� '.tbe, . .

CASH muet accompany tbeDrder. If you wish the PREE home market. It must be so WIth wool
CDI'Y,OO state II! YDurqrrtlirsAs FARMER CDMPANY. until it reaches a point to defy foreign

competition, and after that, prices will
vary according to local causes.

-

But manufacturers did not' abandon
their business because prices fell .. ThllY
'put in more and better machinery, and
made more and better goods. Let the
wool grower follow in the same lIne.
r'raetice economy; be satisfied with less
profit on a-pound but raise and sellmore
pounds 'and make the article better.
'l'here is money in sheep even at prices
for wool much lower than are now rul
ing. There is a fortune for any' careful
man in a tlock of good sheep, and it
does not matter much howprices range.
Twenty-fiy� per cent. on capital ought
to satisfy any ordinary man, and that
much can be made on good sheep at very
low prices for wool.

The 23d St.-L-o-u-is·Fa-i-r-O-c-tober 1 to 6 In-
. Let wool growers make up theirminds

elusive. Fifty thousand dollars in preml-. to the fi1!lt that wool will. never again
urns. The premium list is very interesting, be as high as it has. been unless some
especially to 'farmers. Send to -Festus J. calamity befalls us. In the nature of
Wade, J18 Chestnut st., for Inrorniatlon. the case, wool must'rate lower, though

for some time to come we are.now at
bottom figures. Some men are offering
sheep for sale; we don't know what
their reasons are; but we would advise
persons to buy all the sheep they can
handle well, and set out to raise good
wool and abundance- of it. There is
good opportunity to buy-sheep and good
ones. We are advertising lots of them.
Don't be scared.

current value in the estimation of the.pub
llc, the least 'fashionable strains, but not

nece�s8J.1Iy less ,excel,lent breedtng.brought
the lowest figures which reduced greatly the
general average.:-Live Stoci, Record,
Average for females, $286.60; average for

males, $165.80.

THE-.KANSAS FARM.E.R, authorities were compelled to order out the

militarY: to dlF.perse them.
.

. (
A Galveston news special sava the.re-

.

bellion in the,State of Tamaulipas has
been quelled by troops forwarded from
New Leon recently. The succesa of op
erations is due in a measure to qulok
transportation by railroad. The author
Itles are much gratifled.at tne succeesof
,the method,

� Published Eve�y Wednesday, by the

KANSAS' FARMER· CO.

General News Items.
Some Of the striking operators .are re

turning to work.
. Seluia, .Ala., August 6.-The first bale ofThe Louisville Bxposition is progress- the new cotton crop brought' 11!J{ cents pering successfully.., pound. The small price was caused by the

The Earis Temps treats the matter, as absence of -brokers, 'The first bale last year.
without Importance. was received August 11th. Tlie 'careless-
The Standard says this committee consist- ness this season .is not I\' reliable indication

ed of servants and small �radesmen.· of the comparative' maturity of the crop be-
,

fore It Jl!�y drought caused the bolls toAn earthquake on Ischia Island, near crack open:Naples. A great many lives lost. Madrid, AUgllst 6.-An outbreak amongThe issue of standardsilver dollars for the 'Spanish troops reported from Portugal oc
year ending August 4th was $200,499; cor- curred in the city of Badagoze capitol of theresponding period last year $277,000. province of Saone. The garrison of the
Naples, August 6.-A child which was town numbering seven hundred 'were pro

buried in the ruins atCasamleola at the time nounced for the republlc, the constitution of
of ·the earthquake, on the 28th ult., :was res- 1867 and King Zorilla for president.. Troops
cued alive last Saturday: '. and people fraternize. Several regiments
Salma, Kas., August 6. The state M. E. of soldiers h�ve _

been dispatched to Bada
church campmeeti�g now in progress at our goze to suppress th� rising.,
beautiful park is well attended and much' The London Times publishes a Ietter
rellglous interest is evinced.

.

which states'that the Irish lSational League
A memorial celebratioa of the sixty- has decid�d 011 a series o_f. coiiv�ntions in all

second anniversary of the late 'Uriah P. �he counties of Irela?d With a �Iew of choos-
Stephens founder of . th 'd' f mg a central. executive ,counCil. Arrange-

..' e or er � ments are being made to resume the propo-�mghts �f Labor.' was held at Benzie sition for securing an Irish Parliament, peas-1 ark, Philadelphia, .

ant proprietary, and, the adoption of other
Hartford, Oonn.;August ·6.-The'Courant measures desired by the Irish. Also it is

publishes a letter under the signature of D., intended to hold In autumn, 1884, a general
C. Beardsall, in which, h� announces hlniself convention of.Irlsh societies throughout the
as the author of the charge that Hancock world.
was defeated by Tilden and reiterates the St. Louis, August 6.-The prosecuting at-charges. torney issued 104 warrants to-day against
Olnclnnatl, 0., August 6.-'ri;e Commer- those who violated the Sunday law yester

cial Gazette's special from Frankfort, .Ky., day. All who violated the law the previous
says the Democratic Central Committee estl- Sunday also reported, but no warrantswere
mate the Democratle majority at 40,000 to Issued in their cases. .

The total number of
50,000, with legislature ovenvhelmlngly cases reported shows a far more general ob
Democratic. servance 'of the law than on the previous
Wasllington, August 4.-The coinage of Sunday. In the central police district, the

silver dollars during August will amount to most important section In the city, only 156
2,840,000, to be coined at different mints as "cases are reported against 256 last week, and
ronows: Philadelphia 1,040,000; San Fran- other districts showed a corresponding fall
cisco, 600,000 ; New Orleans, 600;000; Carson ing in the number of offenders. The first of
City, 100,000. the liquor cases in court was dismissed to:-
The Sparsewood herd of Shorthorns sold -day without trial as there was no proof of

at Winchester, Ky., 41 females for $8,595, offence,
...... _

average, $209.63; five bulls average, $167,' A N 0 I 0The day .following Wm. M. Irvine, Rich-
ew att e o�pany.

mond, Ky., sold 41 females a_t an average of
The Kentucky: Kansas & rexas .Land and

$171.60; 4 bulls averaged, $56.25.
' Cattle Company IS a new enterprIse organ
ized lmder the laws of Kentucky with prin·
cipal offices at Topelm, Kansas, and Louis
ville, Kentucky. ,The incorporators of the
company in Topeka, are G. -F. Parmelee,
President of the National Loan and Trust
Co.; E. Wilder, treasurer of the A., T. & S.
F. railroad; J. R. Mulvane,. President To
peka National bauk, and C. B. Schmidt,
President, Harvey county bank, NewtOlf,
Kansas, with the following capitalists of
Louisville, Kentuckv: Col. Horace Scott.
Jno. A. Brady, Jno. C. Brown, J. T. Ewing
and W. S. Wilson. The capital stock is
$500,000, shares $100 each; $150,000 already
paid up. The purpose of this company is
to sell improved farms in southwestern

-

Kansas and manage a·large cattle ranch of
400,000 acres in Rice and Reno counties near
Sterling, Kansas. They propose fencing
their ranch at once, and instead of raising'
"scrub" stock, will raise the best Improved
beef breeds.

NEW ADVERT�SEMENTS.
Leis' Chemical Co......... Dandelio'll Tonic.
R W. Gentry Merlmo Eherpjor sale.
Wm. Gentry & Son8 · B-"Uder'8 card.
W. H. itT. C • .Evans...... Breeder's card.
e. H. Hibbert...... Sheepjor sale.
H. B. Scott..................... Bruder's card.
N. H. Gentry................. Breeder's c,lTd.
W. D. lIIlner .........•lferino eh.eepjm- sale!
George Smlth ;..... Situation wanted.
.James Lllurence............ Buck'for Rale.
D, Landreth & Sons Pedigree seea«:
navis & Rankln MUk C(tlt.
L, M , box 1107, 'I'opeka., 1.II-Mfnr .,ale. •

J. V. Raudnlph .; R'iveiSide Herds.
\\'111. P, Blgln1)cth-m PulJlllcsaleuJattlle.
Wlil Rooth.: Slteepfor sale.
Urc"t·Wl'.tern Guu W'.I!s GU7I8
Siduey Tult1c................ B/.ocminqron NtIrBe1'11.
Rockwell & Sexton ........ Joker Wind mU!:R.·

We are in receipt of complimentary
tickets of invitation to the Kansas City
Inter-State Fair, to be held September
17 to 22 inclusive.

Mr. J. Euwer, farmer, whose lands lie
near Topeka, l-rought to this office, last
Friday, some samples of his German
millet. The best specimens were six
feet, eight inches high. . It was raised
on high prairie. The seed was sown

early.
....__-_

J. E. Lockwood, general passenger
agent, K. C., Ft. S. & G. railway, sends
us the following circular:
I have much pleasure in' announcing

the completion of this route to Nettle- The American Pomological Society by
ton, Ark., 424 miles from Kansas City. invitation of the Pennsylvania Horti-

Commencing Sunday, August 5, 1883, cultural Society holds its next meeting
our Arkansas and Texas express train at Philadelphia, beginning Wednesday,
leaving Kansas City, daily, at 6' September 12th, 1�3. ..

p. m.;will run through to Nettleton, At the last meetmg of the SOCIety It

connecting ·-at Hoxie with St. Louis, was dccided in future to encourage gen
Iron Mountain & Southern r�ilway for eral exhibitions of fruits, as well as new
Little Rock and Hot Springs. valieties or novelties.. It is earnestly

-- •.�.-- requested that no duplicates appear in
The Garden City Irrigator says: "The any collection, 'and that none but choice

reports of those sending' wool to St. specimens shall be placed on exhibition.
Louis from this locality this season is Six specimens of a variety will be suffic
everything but flattering and creditable ient except infrnitsof unusualiiiterest.
to wool sharks of tha,t city. Until A limited number of Wilder medals
western dealers become possessed of the will be awarded to objects of special
fact that honesty and' fair dealing, as mel'it. �

well as ability is necessary to the suc- It is expected that the exhibition of
cessful manageme.pt of the business, fruit will be large. To insur.e room and
they will sit idly by and see.the wool of· plates, it is essential that exhibitors, as
Kansas finding sale in eastern mar- soon as S.eptember 1st, givenotice of the
kets." space required, to Thomas A. Andrews,
'.rhis is aI;tother argument in favor of Horticultural Hall, Broad street, near

a Kansas wool commission house estab- Locust, P.hiladelphia, Pa..
Hshed in some convenient place, ancr'by Fre_ight and express charges should be
and for Kansas wool growers. prepaid. MARSHALJ. P. WILDER,
Few farmers, sa;;�wliterin theNew Pres't, Boston, Mass.

York Times, know to what length and PROJ<'. W. J. BEAL,
depth the roots of corn extend. In a Sec'y, Lansing, Mich.
case in which a freshet had washed the
soil out of several rows of corn, and had
-1eft the network of roots bare, these
were found interlacing between the
rows and filling the soil, even spreading
beyond the adjoining rows over- into the
next spaces. Many roots were traced 8
feet before they were broken, and one

corn plant, whose foots were carefully
measured, was foul!-4 to have more than
260 feet in totallengtn of [ootll atm. re
maining, besides the finer fibres Which
hag peen torn ilway wm� �he �gil,

To Exhibitors of Fruit,

New Orleans, August 6.-A Picayune's
Jackson, Miss., speCial says: Fus'ion was

carried at Raymond to-day after.a hard fight
in the Democratic 8J.ld Republican conven

tions. The proposition made by Democrats
was unanimously adopted by the Republi-

Kentuoky Summer Series of Shorthorn Sales,
The summer series of Kentucky short

horn sales wound up on Friday, July 27th,
with the hcrd of Wm. M. Irvine, at Rich
mond, Ky. Four hundred and� forty-six
head were sold, three hundred and seventy
one females and seventy-five bulls, which
aggregated $118,761;, an average of $266.28'
per head. While there "ms no sensational
sales, there was plenty of buyers ready to
purchase good animals at remunerative
prices, Of course where' 80 m&llY 8I1lmals
anloff'e:rep, there "-f6 different. degrees of

cans.

T!le conditlOll of the treasury to-day: Gold
coin and bullion $202,830,340; silver dollars
and bullion $117,748,459; fractional silver
coin, $28,087,959; Unitecl State notes, $56,-
109,970'; total $404,875,728; certificates out
standing-gold, $60,343,780; silver, $73,306,-
251; cUl'l'ency, $12,735,000.

Chicago, August 4.-A Daily NeWs Pine
Bluff, Ark., special says: A man named
Barker living on Hurricane creek in the cen

ter 011 the state, killed his daughter upon the
announcement of her intention to malTY a

certain young man.against his wishes. The
neighbors hung Barker in his front door.

'l'he business failures during the last John M. Stahl, in an article on wheat
seven days number 182 against 190 last in the last issue of South and West,
week. New England 33, Middle States says the first essential element, in the
33, Western States 40, Southern States production of a good crop of wheat is-
30, Pacific coast 11, Canada 15 and New early plowing. The sooner afterharvest
York city 10. the breaking plow can be put to use the
Paris correspondents of London papers do better. If possi�le, this work should be

not consider the plot to restore themonarchy begun the first week of August, and let
in France of a 'serious character. Two the harrow and roller follow the plow
coachmen who were arrested had a paper at once.

..... _

in their possession which indicated the ex-
What shall be done with sourmilk? is theistence of a se.cret legitimist committee of

action.
. qllestion for farmers where many cows are

.

• kept and much butter ismade. If anywh_ereLondon, August 4.-There.ts great excite- 'neal' a village or city a good market can be
ment In Hungary over the result of t�e trial lla4 f!Jr cottage cheese, made by heating
of the Jews accused of murderiug Esther the plilk to .the curding point, pressing and

Solymosl at Presburg A mob of' anti-Semi. addmg a lIttle salt. In any place as many.

. . pigs mar be kept as there are cows, andtics gatherecl &lid became so hostile in thell' they w.i! only need 1\ little con} in the taU
demonstfatl.llf.! Rg&inst the Jewf.! that the to make good por�,

. -
..

_._-.....---

-\
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Annual �eeting of_Farmers' �llianoe, I The,m�ber is pr?fusely an<fbeauti1iully Qliver Dltaon & Oo., of Boston, send I The .history of the brooch or clasp can be

The Alliancea of the State of Kansas i embellished. Price 25 cents per num- a roll containing seven good pieces of traced back f9.,r ,almost 8,000 );ear8, and in

are reminded that in »aeeordance with I bel'; $3
a year, postllaid_.' m'!ls�c" �ith_ the remark that they, are !.that ,time it haa assumed an infinity of

the constitution an� the' reso!utions ,AddJ�ess, Mrs. Frank Leslie, PUblish- "seven tdmes-aa good: as ene good piece<,shapes. '

,
'

passed at, the last sesaion, the thud an- er, 53, 05 and 57 P�rk Place, New York. of mu�ic,,, whic� is true' enough. vye The 'Sll.perstltiouS lnhabita�ts of Jersey
. nual meeting of ,the KansasStateFarm- --,\-o_o--_-, have room only for a word !)f .deserip- account iOl' the clearness of the Island air' on '

ers' Alliance will 'be held in the city of GOS,Slp About Stook, tion, ill addition to titles andprices. thesupposttlon that toads absorb aU its Im-

Topeka, on Wednesday., Sept. 12, !883, W. W. Hamilton and Geo. Hamilton, of "Picnic Polka," (60 cts.] by LaHache, purities.
',"

at sp, m. Every local Alliance is enti- Kentucky, have formed a partnership In-the must-be good, as the picture title rep

tled to one delegate, and we urge upon
Shorthorn business. 'J1he Bates blood will resents the picnie at, that supreme

every Alliance the necessity of being predominate. 'moment,when the ice-cream is being

represented; The stockmen of Finney and Hamilton passed,
'

Qffipers for the ensuing year are to be C?U�lties hav? decided to �llgal�IZe an a�s?- "My Philopena," (Vielliebcbenmein,)
elected and questions of. great import-, Clatl�n and �11l h?ld a meeting for t,hat pur- (40 cts.) by More, must be more than a

ance to the farmer will naturally come
pose III Lakln, Frlday and Saturday, August common piece, or it wouldn't have a

f
.

d f
10th and 11th. German name.

up or consi era Ion. J. Baker Sapp, Columbia, :Mo., writes that
- The K&:n�as St,·ate Fair will be h{)ld at "Redowa Fantasie," (30 cts.) by Han-

... he has purchased the imported Berkshire
Topeka, Sept. 10 to 15; this will give boar Othelas Sambo,

-

He has been selling sen, is_ a tastefulGerman piano piece.
delegates an opportunity to visit the pigs as high as $40 apiece .wlth entire satls "OfOourse," (35 cts.j Song by Boeck-

fair. Theywill also have tb.e advan- faction to purchasers" el, is a musieal ueschpttou of a pretty'

tage of reduced'rates over all the rail- J. V. Randolph; Emporia, reports the
lovers' quarrel.

-

'roads in the State. Riverside herd of Poland Chinas and Berk-' "Song of the Helmet," (35cts.) is from

We wish to call attention to by-law shires as very prolific and that he has a fine' a French opera:
-

No.4, which is as follows: "A'per cap- lot of young pigs on hand for sale. The "I love-you best," (35 cts.) by Wel-

ita tax-or ten cents shall be assessed. on stock is all eligible for registry and cannot lings, is a fine English ballad.

all male members of each local Alliance be excelled for quality.
'

"Gently lead us;" (30 cts.) by Theo-

to defray the expenses of the ;$tate Al- Wm. P. Higinbotham, a wealthy banker phil, is a new song to the old words, B'/1 Te'£egrwph. AU:f1U8t�88S0 ,

liance, said aseessment to be made 011 at Manhattan, Knnsuss \vill sell atpublle '-'Gently Lord.",
the day that delegates are elected to the

sale Sept. 18th, a draft of about 50 head of
--o,_o-_

State Alliance ahd the amount forward- high bred Shorthorns from the Blue Valley T,he value of �he, poultry consumed m the -

_"an••• Cit••
, herd, Col. S. A. Sawyer, the Kansas auc-

United States annually, IS, estimated at The �Ive S"--k Indleator Reports·.
ed to the State Alliance Secretarv." "'300 000 000 'd II

""" �

J tloneer, makes the sale: ,'W , , ,or SlX 0 ars to each inhabit- CA1'liLE Rccelptsslnce Saturday "2,416 head.

There are now in the State 380 organ- ." ,
ant. The value of the eggs consumed is set fh k t to I d' II d ad If'

" - We respectfully call attention to the fol- -at $240 000 000 01' 540 000 000 for 0111- -,
e ma� e {I�y was emora ze, V ees rom

ized Alliances, and i� is earnestly hoped, lowing breeders' advertisements from Se- ,'" " 11 try and eastern markets being or 0. very dlscour&gIBg

that every Alliance will send delegates dalla Pettis Co. Mo.' H. W. Gentry' H. B.
eggs together, o,r about ten dollars pe� year' character. Tradlng'IVa very Ih;ulted, Bnd values

totbisannnalmeeting. Leteverymem- L!, tt' lW' 'G ...:, c, S . 'dJ' IB" to each lnhubitant, The number or eggs ruied2Oa30c lower than Saturday. t!aletlraDged
_

oco anr 111. elh,! y" ��, ,OllS all o"e . consumed is claimed to be 9,000,000,000 or '860 to 4 15

ber consider it his special duty to see G t L I tl ,I d tIlten ry. 00.( up ieu ar s an see Ie e -

180 eggs to each inhabitant, which would al- HOGS Receipts since Saturday 2,€80 head.

that,his Alliance is ably represented. tel' from Pettis county, Mo. low one egg to each person every other day.
,There �&8 a dull aDd, we�k market to,day, with

Respectfully, _We see from an Osage cOllnty paper that By these figures the average p_rice of eggs
values:llic lower for hgbt, and _I&a.2Oc lower, for

I. L. HART, Pres,lto Hiram Ward has begull to sell from his throughout the United States is about thirt _. heavy. 8ale8 ranged Ii OOILli 30, bulk at 5198516.

LAM Be '
'

Y SHEEP No receipts . .Market bteady. 87 Datives

.'. ULHOLL�ND,
_

C y. B�rkshire herd. _Eleven sales_ are recorded. t�o cents per,dozen. These estimates were av. lOll Ibs. at S 117�; 206 natIves av. !I:llbd. at a 15;
---�--- We are pl611sed. to see that Mr. Warel is far made by Mr. A. D. Halswad, of Rye, N. Y., lambs each 180'

One of the humane industries of our coun- enough along-with his herds to realize sOllle a.nd were given in a lecture delivered before
'

: at' L I
try is the manufacture of surl/:lcal instru- returns. He is a very worthy man. the Indiana State Poultry Association in

• au ••

ments. Inventive genil}s and mechanical Pettis county, Missollri, will be represent- January, last. The figures appear rather
CATTLE Receipts 2.500, Ihlpmcnts 700. Sup·

skill have done lUuch to 'alleviate the suffer- h' h b t 'b ply fair. mostly offulxed, butchel'H, whleb are 10

ed at the Kansas City ]'at Stock Show. Ig, U may e correct. to 20 etntlliower, ranglllg at 3 50&4 50. ISblpping
ings and correct the deformities of Ulan and J � l\-I CI � B ill I'd

b t An t'fi' I' 1 b
no.. 'c lire <" 1'0. W SlOW are

Anoldsod,especiallyiffilled'with June gra,les werllalso lower. Exportsti90a61o; good
eas . ar I Cia arm or eg may now e high b'Tade Shorthorn steer thatweighs 3,000 to choice I> pOali 80; cOplmoD to' fair 4601L1i 20; 8�ck

obtained which, though not equal to the pounds, allel Col. J. C. Higgins wili exhibit grass, needs five times as much culture to fit
ers Wluited at S 50a 4 20.

original, is, nevertheless, a good substitute. a white steer of same age and weight.
it for planting as one where clovermainly SllEEP , Receipts 1,IOO,8hlpments 1.,000. .Mar.

Artificial eyes cltn be inserted which are fills the SOlI. The clover roots rot as soon as' ket �telld''', medium to good muttoDs S 5Oa' 00',
There is to be a semi-annual combination

'
J'

close imitations of the nl\tural, and though
the top is turned lUider, while the June prime 410&4 60; IllIIIbs 4 751L1i_20.

they lDay yield no sight, ye� they greatly
sale of 200 horses at Lexington, Ky., August grass attempts to grow au;ain. It is often

relieve the deformity occasioned by the ab-
18th, 14th and 15th inst. Messrs, Woodard midsummer before June grass sod is in good

sence of the real eye. Almost any kind of
'& Brasfield have sent to our table tlleir cata- tilth for corn-growiIllI;. After that time It'

deformity of limb or spine can now, by the
logue for this sale. The horses, are princi- will push corn rapidly and the supply of

application of suitable apparatus, be greatly
pally road and saddle ,animals, and ,,,ill be_ nitrogen will come at earing-time, when

" brol,en and in good condition. most needed.
reduced, if not entirely corrected,.

We aclmowledge the rtlceipt of the cata-
---0<'-0---'

All these useful appliances are mannfac- Nevel' despise sl11rr,ll things.. The mosqui-
tured aud sold by the firm of Sharp & Smith, logue of Shorthul'1l cattle, the property of

7'; R d I I" Chi III Pickerell, Thomas & Smith, HarristowlI, to that sings sweetly by your bedside, be-
an 0 p 1 sOl'eet, cago, s. They are comes a power when it gets its \vork in. The

reliable and carry the-Iltrgest sIDcl. of surgi-
Ill. Some very choke and well bred l\Iarys

cal instruments in the west. 'rhey are pre,
and Hose {If Sharrons will be sold. The little tack that lies so meekly on the fioor,

pared to furlJ:ish ilpon short notice, and at cattle are mostly young cows a.JlCllteifers, may turn in an unguardedmOlilentandmake

reasonable prices, anything in their line, bred to thtlil' noted herd bulls. you howl inp�o_o---
such as artificial limbs and eyes, cl'lltches, The old firtH of E. Dilloil & Co" and the A salt lake has been discoverecl on a vol-

trusses and elastic goods, amputating and pioneer importer and breeder of Norman canic Dlountainl50 miles southwest of Albu

general operating cases, anatomical moulds horses in America, has purchased the large querque. In its centre is a cone about 100

and chalts. Theyalso carry a large stock stock farlll of Prof. G. K. Crow, adjoining feet' high thickly incrusted with salt, and

of veterinarv Instruments. Our pii;tronswill the town of Normal, just nortll of Bloom- having a pool of salt water in its centre.

fiml this a first-class house in every respect. ingtoll, for a Norman horse breeding estab- ----0---

Any of our readers wishing further infor- lishment on a large scale, to be known as Two Irishmen were traveling when they

mation on this subject, should, send for illus- Normandy Meadows, which embraces S50 stopped to examine a guide-post. "Twelve

trated circillar and prJce list containing de- acres well improved, valued at over $32,000. miles to Portsmouth," said one. "Just six

scription of apparatlls, rules for measur-' ,The attention of 0111' readers is called to
miles apiece," sai� �he otllel'.

-

;rheytrudged,
ing, etc.

.---

an advertisement in this issue of sheep fOl"
on apparently Sa�ISti��,�t the dIstance.

Book Notioes,
sale. The boom in sheep still continues in According to a German legend from the
Kansas as well ItS Nebraska, aud here is an' grave of one lmjustly execnted Hiies spring

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE. opportunity for parties of the right sort and as a token of his· innocence, and from that

The September number could scarcely'
with small capit�ll, to invest iu 500 or more of a maiden three lines, 'whIch no one but

be excelled iIi the variety and excellence, sheep and make money from tire start, �P- her lover may gather.

of the c?ntents. It is overflowing �th f����:��:�I!�l�u�e�:I���:�'�:�f,li�;�et� �I���� "An Irish peasant b���g asked why he per-
good things.. Rev. C. E. ?heney, Bls�- right down on good grazing lands III abun- mitted his pig to take up quarters with the

op of the DlOcese of Chicago, contl'l- dant quality, with sheds, corrals, wells, and famUy, replied: ',"Why not? Doesn't the

butes No. VIII. of "Religious Denomi- other necessarycollvenie'nees at hand, for a place afford iveryconvanience that a pig can

n_p,tions in the United States-What is moder�te rent, are not to be met with every require ?'"

the Reformed Episcopal Church?" The day.

editor has a charming article, "The_ Caldwell Joumal: Reports come to us to

Ministry of '!'ears;" "The American the effect that parties have beeli killing

Pilgrim in Palestine!' and Among the sheep and driving stock off the range of

Natives of the North" are continued; Roberts & WiIulsor, on Willow creek, south

and the other articles are by popular
of Arkansas City, Tuesday afternoon Mr.

Fouts, manager for the above firm, receiveel
writers. The serial,' short

_
stories, a'telegram stating that a party of men had

sketches, essays, etc., afford delightful (lriven the stock otl' the range. If these re

and edifying reading. There are poeins, ports are correct, the Cherokee Strip Live

a sermon by Rev. Dr. Talmage, "Gnats Stock Association will be compelled to take
some action for their protection, for the rca

and Camels," editorial and· personal son that if lawlessness of that' kind can go

'comments, record of i�portant events, unpunished in one single instance, it will be

and a miscellany that abounds ,with in- but a very short time before others Will suf-

fer, and the fact of, being a member of the

terest, enterminment jI.l)d instructiop, association '"till be lIO prqt!l(}tjon whatever.

Whe)l brimstone matches were first in

vented, some sliop keepers refused to sell
them on the groundthat they would aid m
cendiarles.' • '

'

Texas-has put a soop to the wholesale disposal
her val uable land at cheap-rates. Hereafter no&

more than one section wUl be sold by the,State
to a single buyer, and the price wUl be 1'&lse4 to

$2 or 85:per acre, according to location. -,

,"The most benefiCial results follow tbe me of
Phenol Soolque &8,an, extern&! applie&tion for
that annovng eruption of the Bkin known &8

vegetable polson, e&ll8ed by contact ,with the

poison ivY, "-Presbyterian Journal;

aTOCK .ARII(ETS.

PRODUCE MARKET••

Kan... City,.
Price Current Reports;
WHEA.l' l'here was a weaker market to-day,

on 'chaDge and valu�s were ,lower than on Satur

day, l111sh No.2 red' was nominal aud August
suld ILt IJ!lc Ilg"lns� S81l8H)4,e Saturday; l;eptec:ber,
00tobcr, November and

.. the yed" were nomi,

nal, .AUl;\ust No 2 tioft sold at llO�e agaillst 9OYs'c
.l.Sked So.itlldl1Y. Nu. 3 red cash was 1I0mhlaJ;
August suld at 81�c-Saturday's Atikillg price;
Sevtclllbl>r buld at 8l��e against 83c &8kea Satur-
day.

.

(JORN. l'lIls market W8,S unsettled to day with
ca,h No, 2 mixed sellhig at 87%e. against S8&

ilSYsc Saturday; August sold at 37)4a88Ysc against
38)1aS8)4c Saturday; September. October.Novem·
ber aud the year were llomlual,
OATd No.2 clIsh 18%e bid, 19%e asked,

RYE :No, 2 cllsh 4lJ4e bId, no ofterlngs; Aug.
4l�c bid, 4'lc asked; Sept, 41�c bld, no offerings.
Rfjected cash, no bios nor offerlngs.-

Chl,eagoo
_

DaII,Y REVIEW,

WHE.I.T Regular, very lItUe doing, prices weak
and lower, reaching pulnt %c uuder closlDg Sat,

urda.y. )411%C lower Ihan <Saturday. 8ales ranged
at I OO}6al 01 August, I 01%al 02 8eptell!ber, 1. 03�
a1 U4 October.

'

CORN Fd.lrly active' but irregular. Sales

1'&uged at'�lLIilYaC August, 49Y,.a.:;uYoc 8ept.em·
'ber, 49�a49�e October, 41%a4�%e November,44%
a45c for the yeaI'. ,

'

,

OATQ Very quiet and e&8ler. Sales 1'&nged
27�a27�e Angust,

at. Lou•••
Youth:"'''Yes, it is curious I bavenobeard;
I can't think who 1 take after-my grand
father had a splendid one." Hair cutter

"Oh! perhaps you take after your grand-
mother."

-

•

WHEAT Unsettled,lower and slow, No.2 red

1 04� e&sh; I 04Jiial 05 August.
CORN Msrket very dull; 46�e cash.
OATS Dull; 24%a25�e cash; 24%e hid August;

2O�c actober; 24%e for tbe year.
RYE Dull; li2c bid.

Na. York.
A little girl who was sent out to, look for

eggs came back unsuccessful, and complain
ed that "tliere were lots of hens standing
aro"tmd doing,nothing."

FLOUR Dull. Receipts 23,000, expOlts 5,000.
WHE:A.T No, S red 111!.i; No.2 red 116 fob.; "

August sales 88,000 bushels at 114J4&l14�; Bep-
, TlPE FOR SALE, \'

tember 8d.leM 564,UOO busnelR-M 1 10%al 16�,

This office has several hundred pounds
CORN Cash. Receipt.. 79,000, exports 69.000.

Ungraded lila62o; No, 207c; August 61j¥62Y..c.
of Brevier and Noppareil typefOl: saleat OA'I1S Steady. Receipts 87,000, expDrts2,300•.

sixteeJl ceuts a pOlUld" rM��4 Willtell188MOc;r,Wllltc 4la6Qc,



10 KANSAS FARMER..- AUGHST 8,

<l)orti�ufture. the lower grounds, were badly blighted, but very defective 'and imperfect; riot h REXwhile those on uplands were very little, satisfactory. Pears a total failure.
affected. W. �. Dickinson', of Wyandotte, re-

Brotherhood of Tillers. Mr, Allen said that the blight very ported the crop of his' county at not Is what Ita name Indicates. "A Mighty Klog," tbe
A th t· C I often commen ed at 'the spur'ads ad b 33 nt M' HI' 'th Conqueror of Time It Is a real praCltk.ai, sue-t e recent mee mg of the ow ey c n pre . a ove per cen . aj, 0 singer en cesarul Food preservative and 18 of tlie utmost.County Horticultural Society, J. F. both ways, into both new and old wood. produced a letter from Secretary Brack- vaiue to housekeepers. rarmers, dairymen.

Mr. Bassler stated that he had noticed tt
,.

th
' ' . butchers, grocers, and to all mankind,Martin, the president, delivered a very e, ,glvmg e prospective fruit pros- It'Keeps Food Fresh Bnd Sw'eet. _good address. We make the following the varieties Red Homanite and Janet pect of 1883: Michigan 33 per cent.; REX MAGNUS will positively preserve meats,extract: affected. Indiana, 75; Missouri 50; Kansas 64; fish, milk, butter.eggs and aU articles of roort for

auy length' of time auu In allY cttmate; perfectlyAgriculture is the art of cultivating Mr. E: Blatt said that twenty-years Texas 25; Ohio 50\ New York 100. retalntug thetr natural tiavors, Ireshnesa and oip'
the soil, management of stock, etc., ago he saw trees in Leavenworth coun- Secretary Goodman has had reports pearance wnbout change.

t b dl bli ht d b t th t th f It Improves the Quality.while horticulture embraces the culture y, a y 19 e , u a ey recov-
.

rom every part of Missouri, and puts This PreservatIve Is composed of simple andin small plats or fields of vegetables, ered. that State at 25 percent. Mr. Holsinger perfectly harmless ingredients. It doesnotaft'ect
M II'II' t t d th t fl' I' ld th t Mr B k tt' ..�be taste or appearance of the food andoy Its usefruits and flowers. 'The former em- . r. 1 sa e a many 0 llsapp e sal a . rac e s reports' were t'l'ltgh and dry meat« are made'tende«, 'Itimprovesbraces the latter, while the latter trees were blighted at so great a dis- compiled a month ago. That owing to the quaUty and Lhereby aids dlgestien.

demands of the gardener a greater profl- tance from pear trees as to show. that the recent storms and other causes it ,F:re8b OY8ters Thirty Day8 Old.

h di had t b
.

I Mr. H. P. Hubbard, the well-known Advertls·ciency-in manipulating the soil, and ate sease ay' no een eommuntcated wou d not now apply. ing .')jl"nt 01. �ew !:laven, Conn., kept an open Jar
greater knowledge of the diversity and from the.latter. STONE FRUITS or 611't"rs wnten had been treated ·Wlth.. .ne

" proper brand of REX MAGNUS, exposed Iu hisneeds of vegetable growth. The farmer Mr. Allen said it was of no use to cut G. F. Espenlaub repeated that as prfvate office for oue month, and at the end of
ff ff t d I· bs. th '. that time they were pronounced by -epicures tomay decide on what preparation will be 0 a ec e 1m s.

,

ere was no stone fruit, a report was be the nuest they ever ate, .'

best in reference to planting certain Mr. Wells thought that, if the disease not necessary. Mr. Espenlaub on vine- You Clln Prove It ,,

crops, then give the matter but little was caused by insects, as some suppose, yards reported Geethe a full crop' Con- at a slight expense an , to your complete satts-
, " ,

' faction You do not have to buy a costly recipeadditional thought, except' to properly by cutting off diseased twigs and burn- cord a half crop. On the whole grapes nor county right.· We sell nelrher one nor the
ex'ecute the work', ''')11')e for the garden- ing them some of the eggs laid by in- were a light crop otlher. All grocers and druggiSts have it. "Sam-,,' .

p e packages sent prepaid by mall or express aa
er there is a continual demand for the sects would be destroyed. Flowers, no report. we prefer, Name your express office, 1'hls HUC-

M G d
.

d V ceeds where all otbers fall.exercise of skill and judgment. No sue- rs. 00 now mentione the fact . egetables, no report. Brands Bnd Prices.cessfn I horticulturist finds the time that the blighted twigs resembled those ENTOl\IOLOGY. "Viandlne" for meats poultry, etc , 50 cts, perwhen he ,can stop' investigating and stung by the grasshoppers. Maj. Holsinger said that insects, ow- n-. . Ocean Wave" for oysters, lobsters, etc, 50
ctH, "P"arl" for cream, 81.00. "Hnow' .Flako" forlearning as to the objects to be attained Mr. Allen said that different varie- ing to a superabundance of moisture, milk, butler, etc., 5O'cts. "Queen" for eggs, 81.',0.t· f t ff t d' diff t h d t b d t "Aqua Vitae" for flutd extracts. etc .. 31 00 ".uill·and as to the best-means to be used to ies 0 rees were a ec e in 1 eren a no een as es ructive to horticul- Ferment," "Anti-Fly" ann "Anti Mold," 50 cts.

secure the ends desired.· In theman- orchards. ture as if the season had been dry. The per lb each. Mention this paper.
It t t M

., Put up In llb. and 5 lb. cans, an (I in 25lb. boxes.agement of each kind of vegetable dif- was s a ed that r, Cotten, near chinch bug has entirely disappeared, as THE HUMISTON FOOD PRESE:BVING CO ••fering in variety or time of plantmz, or Wakefield, claimed that this blight was have many others. The curculio, gin- 72 Kilby street, Boston, Mass.
'

in the culture, pruning, etc., of each occasioned from pear trees. gel', and codling moth, apparently have Forsale.ln OhlcagobySPRAGUE,WARNER & CO..Pr f Platt st t d som e lia ·t' t t Wh I' ttl Whole8"le Grocers, and VAN SCHAACK, STEVEN-tree or flower, knowledge is in demand, . or. a e ' e .p cu 1'1 les come 0 say. ere ale care was SON & co., Wholesale Drugglst�,
'

and a continual exercise of a well in- in pear blight. 'I.'ree blighted some- taken to apply the remedies known to
formed judgment is imperative, It' is what in-188!, had good crop in 1882, out be successful in capturing the curculio,
the lack of this training and exercise of died in 1883. The tree next to it it was a good crop of fruit was the result.
brain power that deters many successful badly blighted in 1882, but has fair crop �he very meager crop of apples are
farmers from enjoyhigthe blessings of this year. already badly damaged, and as the cod-
a good garden of vegetables fruits and

.

Mr. Parker said that in ,his orchard, ling moth was double brooded,hefeared
flowers. It.is this active use of brain apple trees surrounding a blighted pear a good specimen would be the exeep-

· power directing his skillful hands that tree, were all affected. tion.
constitutes one great difference in his Mr. Allen said there were two kinds' Mrs. M. L. Maey, Newby, read a-most
employment and the too often monoto- of apple twig blight, one of which, at 'inte�esting essay on American' homes.
noua operations of .the farm. While any rate, di� not come from pear blight. It was well written and I wish that each
these and their characteristic differences. The general opinion seemed to be that family in Kansas bad just such an ideal

·

are apparent, there can be' no antagon- th�re is nothing/to be feared from apple home as the fair essayist described. I
ism between the two .. occupations, for twig bb_ght. hope to see a copy of the essay in the
horticulture IS but agriculture diversi- hands of each reader.of the FARIIlER.
fled and refined. Our first parents were

Missouri Valley Hortioultura.l Sooiety. The Society agreed unanimously to
divinely instructed in this finer branch The July meeting of theMissouri Val- make a show at both Bismai'ck and
of agriculture; 'for "he was put into the ley Horticultural Society met at the Kansas City .., From,the fruit on the ta
garden of Eden -to dress it and to keep res1dence of Maj. Frank Holsinger, near ble3 selections were made and will be
it." Therefore, societies for the ad- Rosedale, Wyandotte county, Kas., Sat- placed in cold storage to be kept for said

· yancement of agriculture and horticul- urday, the 21st of July. Nearly 200 exhibitions.
_

ture should not embil.l'rass or antagonize persons assembled under the shade of Considering the scarcity of fI:,uit the
each other, but each, working in its de- his t>eautiful maples and upon the lawn display was very good. Some veri fine
partment in its own peculiar way, may surrounding his home. Horticulturists home grown peaches-"Alexanders,"

, and should perfectly harmonize in the assembled from many counties-Wyan- were on exhibition. 'rhe beautiful was
one great work ofgiving encouragement dotte, Douglas, Johnson, and Miami, well represented and Flora lent ·her
and dissem'inating knowledge, so often Kas., and Jackson, Clay and Platt, Mo. charm in table-rose, hand boquets, also'
needI,ul to toiling husbandII!en. A A dinner of good things, such only as a fine collection of cut flowers.
brotherhood of the tillers of the soil our horticultural fri�nds can furnish, It was truly an enjoyable occasion,should not only be acknowledged, but was prepared and partaken of. Mrs. and all went away expressing them
encouraged everywhere by these kindred HolSinger deserves the credit of the selves as well pleased with theMissouri
organizations. And may we not hope repast which all pronounced a feast of Valley horticulturists.
that the time may soon come that farm- good things. The next meeting will be held at the
ers will recognize and enjoy a' union' of After dinner the business of themeet- home of our President, J. C. Evans, four
interests, so that when they meet t4ey ing was in order. President J. C. Lows miles north of Kansas City. Parker
will no longer feel a repelling but an at- called the meeting to order. Secretary Earl, President, and W. H. Reagan,tractive power toward each other. The Hopkins read mmutes of previousmeet- Secretary,of the MissiSSippi Valley Hor-horticultural society has its peculiar ing. ticultural Society, as also many others
work t'o do, and while we enthusiastic- s'rANDING COl\IillT'l'EE. high up in horticultural work, will. be
ally pursue it we may gladly join hands Mr. Lindsey, small fruits, said that on hand upon that occasion. I hope to
and aid, as permitted, the 'laborers in the first strawberries were very fine and see many of our Kansas friends with
the county agricultural society; that the late ones were very poor; a sudden us. The members propose to put for
while we are working separately wemay pull up as it were. What was the rea- ward an extra effort to make it an en
remember that our interests are one and son? joyable affair. The meeting will be
inseparable. Mr. Holsinger said that he thought it held August 18; third Saturday. .

was caused by excessive moisture, the Respectfully,constant rains washing the pollen nec- HUGH A. HOLJ\IEs.
essary to a perfect fertilization.
Judge Newman reported that Mr. "Feel Like a Different Man,"

Judd's raspberries were affected by a' A gentleman at ReltOVO, Pa., write;, after three
mildewed appearance. What could it weeks' use of Compouncl. Oxygen: "I am happy
be?

• to Bay thn.t my hcaILh has Improved very much.
I am �Il rprbecl that I have been benefitted soL. A. Johnson, Secretary Missouri much in 80 short 0. Hme, I feelhke adift'erellt

State - Horticultural Society, said it mo.n, aucl. can now attend to ruy bllsitll ss, The
would be hard to discriminate without night·sweats have len me, at;d I can U'JW rest

specimens; but that he thought it the good o,t nIght. My cough has 1(1most c�aged,"
Our Tr�at.l.e on Vomllollnrl Oxygen, it� nature,result of some insect at work on the un- action, and remis, with reports of cases and fulldel' side of the leaves:' Inforlllalioll, sent free, 'Drs STAHltEY & PALEN,

ORCHARDS. 1109 and 1111 Girard street, Philadelphia, Pa.
W. G. Gove, of Platte county, report- He!!.vy fowlft Romlltlme& reneive ReV8T8 Injuriesed a very light apple crop. Janets full, by fl..tna from high roosts.

. $72il. week. 812i!. day athomeeasllYmade. Costly.�..
,

outfit free. Addresa True:& VO ,Augusta,He.

'IS THE ACT OF

FLOWING 'WATER
..... ,"

ov�r JUDdR, to

NOURISH .cROPS,
The tj. reama of t·be

ROVKY MOUNTAINS
enable Ute

COLO:BADO FA:BKE:B
to raise u

:Big Crop Every' Year.
H. dofles drouth Ro(1

never Buffers (rom ratn ,

summer t8 temperate,
wlut.cl' oven and mUd,

'THE GREAT;;

Irrigation 'Canals !
recentty built, have

opened up the most de·
slrable Jands In America.
SEND FOR PAl\IPHLET TO

.S.•J. GILI\{ORE,*
ASSISTANT MANAGER

._

f

(LIMITED)
Denver, Colorado.

The Platte Land 'Co.

"Late Land Commll
sloner Union Pacific R. R,

It Is tbe only gene.",l,pn."oRe Wire Fence In nee bellIA'n strong network ....ithont barbs. It.wilt tumdogs, pigs. sheep and poultry, 8.8well as themost vioiousstock,without injury t.o either feuceo'" lOOok. It is justthe fen�e for f(l.nns, gardensstock rag 8, and railroads,and verynel\t for lawns, parks, Bchool ",_.ta and cemererIe". U�ve,!,dwith l"_Ust-proofp.lnt (or g&lvaoized) ItwillIn"tll. h,fe tune, It I"superior toboards orbarbed�vire l� every respect. We HoHk for itafl'lr tria.l, know
''-lg It wIll wenr Itself Int_<> fav�r, 1'he liIedll"Ykr,(:;Kates, mnd!;l nfWI"C?ughtlrol) PIpe a.ndstelI wire, defy�II COID)lctltion ID neatness, strength, a:.'ld dura.biJ.
Ity. 'Va atso m'lke the best and cheapest nil tron
:�'l':::::l�I"e:�:�J�iyl\��!�fcff:�!?· il�Br,\�Jt�'�F;tretclter nlltl POi'!lt AII#Ier. Fot' prices find pll,rticu}n.rs uRk b:!.rl1wIITo dealol''''. or lIudro"�.mentip·tin ••

"per. SEDG VI.I CK Hl-tOS .. �l:Hlf'r:-l, Rh l:lllon(i ·od.

Apple Twig Blight,
We take some interesting items fl:om

a discussion of this subject at a recent
meeting of the Manhattan Horticultur
al Society:
Mr. Abner Allen stated that possibly

thIs blight is caused by Ii. small, brown
beetle puncturing the twig, but of this
fact we are not certain.
Prof. Platt stat'ed that :Mr. Jones' or·

chard, in Waba\lnsee county, was at
tacked by this blight, several years ago,
but none of the trees were killed by it.
Mr. Enoch Platt said that some of the

apple orch�ds in Wabaunseecounty, on

�LV()N&HEALY
Slate & Monreo Sis., Ch1cago.
Wlllf!enlt pre,,:'lld lo BUY addreu t.helr
BAlliD CATALOQUE, '

(or 1813a, ...UiI tl:���, :tIO Engravings'or i nstrulOell� Sui", C"ps, Betti,
Pompons, E1181J1eta, C:\p·L:.m�_Stands. Drnm Mlljor'. Stl\tr� aud
.1-1:113, Sundry Hand Ollthu, Rep"bing!\hterlal!, nl ..:o Includes IUllructlOQ anll Ex
reIH:! (('Or A mBwnr B:tnd" and. CaL.lollDt(If Choicc UIlIH\ MusIc.

EDUGAT,IONAL.
1883. Tile NEW CALENDAR '01: the 1884.

N,EW ENGLAND '

CONSE;R.VATORY of MUSIO
Beautltully illnstratcd.U pa"es. SENT FREE to
yonrseJr and musical ttlena., 'Send names and addressesto E. TOURJEE, Franklin�., Boston, Mass.

.J.;;"§.[;,�r.°::'t:tO�Eaco:.":n� Icul��,�IfJr:a
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take place after two or three days of' ,Ol'llh�d Grass for the Dairy. 'if they do tber; may he. the eause of

stillness, and inaction. Usually fifty per This grass 1,s fast 'becoming popular man� ,QUlJl8iq. ills. I propose to bottle

ce t f d f rabl
I' up a number of these wormsendeubmtt.

n .0 cases recover un er avera te in Kansas. It ,seem's to retain ,all: the tli
.

em to some expert m natural history ,

About J4ilk Fev�r.
circumstances. old and well-established characteristics for an opinion as to their origin and

-

Diseases of ammals are so much like As this disease attacks chiefly heavy that belong to it in the Eastern and general characteristi()s.'
" '

.
"

those' of.men that anypersonwhomakes milkers 011 cows that are in good condi- ,Northern States. There it is perhaps ,

a8tudyof.hum�n�ai�mentsisweUarmed .tlon, or aileJl.ighly bred an,d ���eloped, tL? most f.avorably kno� grass, a:lf ,.SHOIT-BOIHS ·FOB SlLB,
\

for-a.oonfltct with disorders among the and c�nsequ�n�IY' only .t�e most valua- thlDj@ considered. '''Its permanence IS
,

a , TIIE BREEDERS' ASSOOIATION
'

brute creatures under his charge. The ble ammals.-lt IS one callingfor precau- remarkable," says-the Dairy. "A .field '

_.

or CLINTON and OLAY CoUl!TIlI!8.

unskilled person is always at 'great dis- tions rather: than treatment which may -seeded 27 years ago is now producing as ,

"
' , :!t_lo..

,

own abo.ut

advantagein any case, but skill does be without avaH.. These are to reduce' abundantly as everWithout any reseed- 1,000" S:p.ort-hqrn ,CQWS, ,

not necessarily mean training 4I school. the condition to a safe point several, Ing, although it-has been probablymuch
and'ralle for sale each year

Every, man o ight to Iearn something weeks before the period-of calving, by it helped by top-dressings of the 'manure Near '400 Bulls.

about the nature and cause of the moat 'reduction of feeding, or by the use of made from cattle that have been fed Will sell males or females at lLlUlmes aalow ail \bey

-commondiseases of men, as fevers and cooling laxative medicine; to dry the -upon hay made from it and which has
CRn lie bought ehe..here, The AnllUal PnbUc

.

'1 f ilki ad 1 d
,Sale will lie held the fir.at ]fedneaday and

affections of the skill, lungs and blood, anima rom mi mg in a gr ua an contained seed. It tlndves all over the �!:'�I��dt!bu��b�r't;��m�fw�'t:,� year. pant"_"
and these he may learn weH trom books safe manner at least six weeks before country. It grows luxuriantly in Can- J, M. OLAY. PreoldeDt,.Platteburg. Mo.;

,

that a day's labor will pay for. With the calf is expected; and as the calving ada; thrives upon the sandy soils of H. O. DUNOAN, Vice PreIIldent,Oaborn,Mo.,

such general information he is much approaches, to remove her to a quiet, New Jersey; it is one of the principal or s. ().,D,UNOAN. Secretary, Sli!lthville; Mo.

better prepared to' take care of his own convenient place m sufficient time �or grasses of Kentucky, which is the chief Wm., Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo,

family and also of his. stock than. the her to be accustomed to it. A nervous source of the seed, and it grcwsspon-. Joel B. Gentry & 'Co.
-

Hughesville
'

man who has not given any thought to cow should not be dist�rbed by un- taneouslv on the mountains of the Blue Pettis Co, 'Mo, ,

"

such things.
'

necessary attendance during parturi- Bidge from Virginia to Georgia as soon
'

In line with this thought is the fol- tion, nor should any feed .be given for a as the timber, is cleared off, and.upon

lowingexcellent article taken from The few hours before the calving, nor for a the foot-hills of the Piedmont region.

Dairy.one ofourmostvalued exchanges,
few hours .atterwards. For soiling, either wholly or partial; 'it

and from which we ��ve frequently The treatment recommended is first is indispensable, as it c<!�es in after

copied of late:
immediate bleeding at the jugular vein; fall rye for feeding, .the first of all;

and

This disease, also known as parturient
the opening should be large and a free lasts until clover and timothy are ready;

collapse, is one that is entirely prevent-
flow produced, which

. 'relieves the and then makes' a second 'cutting in,

able, bnt at times of the greatest diffl- pressure on the brain at once; stimu- July for hay or can be used for pasture

culty of treatment. It affects newly lating applications to the spine, as and again fed down the last of the sea- .

sacks steeped in hot water, with mus-
son."

,

.: , BRl�����:rl�d JA\�;d�:::".rn'JlOd�tt!�:;
calved cows from the second. up to the Th D'

.

bll h d
'

N C ttl' J k d J t H h d

tard paste, and 'even the use of ahot e airy IS' Pl! IS e ,m.£ ew 'nn� tb�JsaD�cB.!'II.��bree .�:�';J' oi.e :=�t1�nln :�r
tenth day after calving. The cow appa- Y k't d f th ditor i b H f, d d Piled B 11a' A d

. iron, a common flat iron, applied to the or Cl y, an ° course eel r IS y ere or an 0 u. re prepare to make

rently recovers from the calving, and . t famili ith I d f
COD tracts tor tutu ... delivery for any uumber.

back, up and down each side of the no ami ar WI necessary met 10 s 0 ------'-"-.
---------

there is ill) indication of,:" anything It 'K b t ill h t h � -.' 1_ 0- '1;"1'
spine, with a wet cloth between the cu ure ill ansas; u sti w a e.,&;;&.ere ...or_ a,,, e.

wrong, Suddenly, and withoutwarn-·
"

thi 'b
. iron and tlie skin. Friction applied to says on growing s grass may e use-

ing, the animal 'is found lying down . -
' 1

the limbs is of much benefit.. When fu ·here._ He says: "We have found

with the head turned over to her flank 'b'
the. stomach is bloated, it should be the est time to SQW it is early in

, in a state of semi-stupor, or in a violent . A t lth I lth d I
opened as for hoven, and the gasdls- ugust, ei er a one or.wi re cover;

condition of excitement and dashing the b t 't
'

f bl
-

h seu

charged and a solution of carbonate' of u 1 IS pre era e to sow eac sepa-

head from side to side. This may con- tid 11 t t d Jt
ammonia or diluted ammonia water 1'81 e y; an an exce en crop 0 see 1.-

tinue for several hours..or even two or ith i hit t
.

Th h
adniinistered through the tube of the WI IS w 1 e urrups. ese, owever,

three days when the quieter condition h ld
'

•

,. trochar. Injections of warm water s ou not be harvested, but left as a

prevails, when the animal will be found
'

with powdered comphor, or camphor- protection for the young grass through
dead.rstill lylng with the head as if th

.

t d
-

f tili b th
ated spirit .added, have beeri round e wm er, an as a· er 117.er ]f e

.

asleep. This final termination is the . d d tt
.

th
.

'I'h
useful. A full dose of Epsom salts, 24 ecaye ma er III e spnng.. e

, same in both conditions of the disease. . te b' ground must be well-prepared by plow-
It is a blood disorder. produced by ex-

ounceJj; III warm wa" �,�a: e gl�en
citement of the circulation. This may by the mouth or by IllJ,eC�lOn. 'Ihe ing and thorough harrowing, aud rolling

be produced by reaction of the system 'bod.y. shonld be supported III an eas.y
if it is lumpy; and, the rolling is best

, t b f k fill d th done after the seed is sown, as it oblit- G-a.11o�ay Oa�1;1,e-

after the serious change produced' by POS1 IOn y me�ns 0 'sac s e WI, erates the hari.ow marks and spreads, CORN m:6L'HERD.

'the separation of the calf, which before s�raw. and oc�as�onal ch�nges �f POSl-
the seed. The seed iS'light, weighing

its birth shared with the dam in its cir- bon are helpful m restormg actIOn and

b k' th t d't' when cleaned 14 lb. to the busliel, and

culation of,blood. all of which previous- re� mg up e coma ose COll I IOn.
we pr"fer to sow two bushels, to the

ly 'P'!ssed through the ;veins of the It IS very rare that young cows are acre. It is hardly necessary to say, per

mother. The ch!1nged circumstances affected with this disease; in 29 cases haps. that the sofl should be in good

and the loss of blood,with other obvious reported by one observer, 16 were of �ondi�ion to secure a good catch, and it

res,ults of the inconveniences of the par- �ows��:i: tt��irdSix�h c��\hand �nlty' �e�:��a�:v� ����::Jr1�h lr��' le�l�
turitlOn, must necessarily have an im- wo WI e 11' ca , an ree a er tucky.

portant effect upon the system of the the eighth, ===============

cow, more particularly with those of a
'1'0 sum up, the treatment of fuilk

.--,--
0-

highly,nervous temperament or whose
fever consists in relieving the pressure

generative and lacteal organs have been of blood on the braill; of stimulating

highly stimulated or developed, It is the skin al}d the nervous system of the

not a disease of poor half fed cows, but spinal region; promoting the action of

of those which are well kept, andhighly
the bowels by active purgatives; and of

bred, or of a nervous, fretful disposi- removing the milk and of stimulating

tion. The mere remoyal of the calf has
the action of the udder.

lJeen sufficient to produce an attack in a

, cow of this kind, while the changes re

sulting from the diversion of a large part
of the circulation to the production of

�ilk, in addition to that diverted with

the calf, will often produce the disease

in a copious milker.
The term fever is a misnomer;' .the

-

disease is a true condition of collapse,
and the usual dullness, 'often reaching
to coma and partial insensibility,

.

and

the lowered temperature, are the com

mon accomparnments of the disorder.

The ordinary position of the animal, as

. if sleeping with the head tnrned to the

side, and the frequent sti:ff.ne:;s of the

neck are the most conspicuous indica

tions. When these symptoms become

increased, and the coma becomes more

profound. or'the animal dashes its head

from'side to side, or rolls over on to its

side with its limbs stretched out, death
will shortly ensue; when;however, the

animal brightens up, looks about, pass

es dung or urine" and finally struggles
to i� feet, it will recover. This may

W.,t,.r ..organ ••on
fJnve for sate fifteeu Tboroughbred Hererord Bulla.

AtHO Home Tiloroughl'red HolCe.. , and ODe car loid or

Grade Hereford Bulla aDd 'Helten.

Addres. WALTER 1Il0RGAN '" SON,
IrviDII. Mal'llbBIl 00 .. Ean"BB.

a

t,��ev:,�JYii�� ��::,:,Il�I��d ;;���ytr.::J:N: ���I�
rellialered III Scotch HPrd Book. Block for salp. Ad·

dre'" L. LEONA RD. Mt; Leonard; SallDe CO•• Mo.

THE, LiNWOOD HERD

A NEW DISCOVERY.
WFor severo! yellrs we bate furnlsbed the

Dn.irymcn of A.merica. 'WIth an excellent arti

fic.fal colorforbut:{.or; someritorious that It met
with great success evorywhere receiving tho

highest an4 only prizes lOt botb international

Dairy Fairs.
�But by patient nnd oclcntlnc chomlcal re

searchwe have improved in Eeveral points, "and
now offer this new color ns the best in theworld.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

The doubt which some of our ex

changes express concerning the future

of the.dairy interests in this country we

do no not share. Many of our indus

tries are in the formative stage, and

dairying IS Dne of them. l.'here are

many unsuccessful ventures in this as

there are m other lines of work; but

things settl� themselves at length, and
that man wins who, engaged in a busi

ness that will always be needed, holds

out faithfully to the end. Dairying is

a proper, a useful, and a necessary bus

iness. Milk, butter and cheese are as

constantly in demand as beef, mutton

and poultry. Oleomargarine manufac
turers may do a good business, but that
will not long be able 'to work under cov
er of butter. Legislation will Boon re

quire this substitute to stand on its
merits. The demand for good milk,
butter and cheese must, in the nature

of things increase. It cannot be other

wise. Let dairymen hold courage.
Make good article!', be honest, and there
is no danger ahead.

'

Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the

8t,.o.,.est, Brightest and C '0
, .' I, ,

W. A. HARRIS. Lawrence. Kan8Bs.

The hertlls comDoBed of VICTOaIAS, VIOLETS, LAV
ENDERS BnAWITB BOD8. 8j!OKETS. I!.nd others from

the cel.brated herd or A CrulclrebaDJ[. Blttyton. Aber·

��e�:�T!'.lreir:;.ol�b�d;'p�oo;�!tN �.��';ra�� ����:
Klnellar. Aberdeenohlre. Scotland. Also YIlUNG

, Mt'::��BI�g;Gvr��i��'i�: �l,yEg,�tc'f.�::k��nd
GnLDEN llROP'S HILLBUJlST 89120 bead the herd ..

1¥F Lln'wood, Leavenwonh 00 .. Kaeools OD the U., P.
R R.,27 mUos west of KaoJll\ll City, 'Form ,Iolno sta

tion. Calalogue. OD application. -InopecUon Invited .

CheapestColorMade,

grAnd, whUe prcpo.rcclln:oil, Is 80 compound·
ed that It Is Impossible for It to be,come rancid.
@'BEWARE of a1llmltntlo"s. and of aU

other all colors, for they aro liable to becomo

raucldaod spoil tbe buttc,·.

9"'1f you cannot get tl¥t "improved" write us

to know where and bow·to get it without extra

expense. (IG)
WELLS, RICHARDSON" CO., nllrllngto�, VI.

.THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY I GREAT SALE OF

PHENOL SODlgUE. SHORT-HORN CATTLE
PROPRIETORS: A D P k 0

. 'T1"_

HA-NCE BBOTHERS de WHITE, PbD.. t ener ar, hicago, .a.illDois,
No Family Should be Without It I

No Factpry Should be Without Itl
No Workshop ShOUld be Without It!

No Hospital Should be Without It I
No PhysiCian Should be Without.lt I
No Veterinarian Should be Without It I

No Plantation ShOUld be Without li'l
No SJock-Ra;lJf)r Should be Without Itl

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS�LMERCHANDISE DeALERS.

On Thursday, Aug. '16, 1:.883.

Messrs, Pickrell, Thomas & Smith,
,

::EI:a.l,;r:l.&tC>�lI1; :1:11 ,
Autborlzemeto aeU abou& SixtY-live oplendld ludl

vldua18 or ouch families as Rose or Sbaron. Young
Mary. Young Phylll•. Pearletle, Cambria. etc.. etc,
For catiliOlf!!' or any partlculars addrea8 .. above.

001. J. W. JUDY, AuotIoneer.
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PUBLIC SALE
AUGUST 8;

.. , PPSLIC SALE: OF 'SHORT-HORN. CATl:lE,
S h n-OF- ell From the BLUE VALLEY HERD.

· ort·· orn att 0
rThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FAU-
MEU.] ,

Fou CoLTS AND CALVEs.-Prof. Henry
s,ayiJ: "-1 would urge that our farmers feed
more oats to young stock, colts as well as
calves. There IS no food so easily attaina
ble that will so well correct acidity of the
stomach and keep the whole system in good
orden, To those who wish to raise calves Th'ursday,' August 23, '83,on very little milk, I would say... use oatsand oil meal freely, and by stuuying the
wants of the calves you will be able to raise
fine animals on a sll)aU allowance of milk."

Fou.RINGBONE.�'l1he way 'in which an Bonrbon, Place' and Fairview Herds, WM.
old veterinarian cures ringbone is thus de
scribed: He ties the animal down to guard

_ against kicking. Run a sharp-polnted knife
through the fetlock, when' a white bladder TOP OF THE TWO HERDS,will pop out. Run a needle and thread
through this, draw it out and remove the
bladder with a knife. The cure Is soon ef
fected without harm to the horse, if taken MAZURKAS,
!larly} and the rIngbone will not return. But FILLIBREESIf al owed to harden it can not be so re-' ,
moved.

LOUAN.,]'OU ANIMAL WOU,NDS, ETc.-Mr. Kearns
of Whiteside county, Jll., thus tells how he RUBIES.
treats animals which-· have been lacerated And 'otber good ramlll.... Many or tbem arc fine showby barb wire a kick from a horse, gored by animals. There will be a Cewthe horns of cattle, or otherwise: Take
equal garts of sifte_d w�d ashes and salt,
fill the wound full and bmd on-with a cloth.
Do not meddle with it afterward, unless to
renew thll apJ,llication, a thing seldom need
ed. A very few days serve to heal the se
verest of wounds. Apply as soon as. the
trouble is discovered.. Mr. Kearns is an ex
tensive breeder and handler of cattle, and I
believe he knows whereof he asserts.
Though he is no vetllrniary surgeon, I would
not hesitate to give his simple, though some
what heroic, remedy a trial.

'ABRUISE.-A recent bruise, in a hOl'SO or

other animal may 'be cured principally by
fomentation; ,but a very severe bruise may
involve considerable inflammation, and re-
quires poulticing, laxatlv.e food, and laxa- ESTABL.ISHED IN 1878.
tive treatment. If a bruise be followed by
abcess, and £he discharge of fetid, dark-col
colored, purulent rpatter, the strength of the
animal should be sUJ,lported by generous
feeding and the' admimstration of tonic rem
edies. Such stimulating toplcal applications
as camphorated spirit, Inay be of eminent
servlcej if a bruise be foH!>wed by a hard,
callous swelling, an jIDlbroeatlon composed
of half an ounce of camphor, one ounce of
oil of turpentine, and one and a half ounce
of soap Ilnlment, should ,be rubbed well into
the part twice a day ;'-au� if the swelling
still continues, a blister must be applied.
If abeesa forms, proper vent should be made
at the most dependent part for the escape of
-the matter; but an abeess should not be cut Thoroughbred Poland-Chinasinto before it has fully matured, which may
be known by a pitting or soft place at some
part of the surface ot the swelling. When
the matter has b -en let »ut, and the wound
properly cleansed with warm 'Water, daily
applIcations of tincture aloes or tincture of
myrrh, generally prove sufficient.

,

ApPETITE-REGULAU AND IUREGULAR.·
-A regular appetite is. generally indicative
of good health in our domestic animals; and
either a feeble appetite or.a voracious one is
Indleutlve of, deranaement of some of the
organs 01' debility of the whole constitution.
When a horse has a feebie appetite, or in
common phrase.a want of appetite, he eats
an insufficient quantity of food, mangles his
hay or leaves it in the rack, loses flesh or at
least a<:,_qulres very little, and dischar�espale, ann habitually soft excrement. 'I he
relaxed state of constitution, or weakened
condition of the organs of digestion, which
is indicated by these appeara.nces of feeble
appetite, may either be hereditary, 'or ha.bit
ual, 01' the effect of improper food, or of
other impropel1 management. When the
feeblenesl! of appetite II! habitual, such an
animal should liave gentle exercise In open
air, be confined as much as possible to a dry
diet, to beware of onpressllW; his stomach
with coarse food, to indulge 'him with light,
dry, grateful, nourishing food, pure water,
and a constant and free supply of pure air.
If he does not soon improve under such
treatment, or if he appears to sulfer uneasi
ness in his bowels, With occassonal spells of
colic, he ought to receive one or two gentle
purges, followed by aromatic drinks. But
when tbe feebleness of appetite is occasioned
by too much feeding, a chane;e of diet and
g'!lneral mana�elllent will, be required.When a horse IS overfed, or stlmuiated by
heavy feeding, he is liable to first become

SUddenlY'fata and gradually more lUld more
plethoric an obese.
WheiI a YOWlg horse has a fiery temper

ament, and suffers enfeeblement of appetite
from fretting, etc., he ought to have a cool

"
-, dret, and·allowed ample BCOpe for sobering
himself by free· exercfse and exuberant frol
ics in the field. Voracity of appetite in its
worst ·forms is -known to farmers as foul
feeding;, it, however, scarcely ever assumes
any unpleasant appearance which may not
be rem.rived by slight alterations or the mere
ree;ulation of diet.

ache �derinariaR.·

,From the following Camllles :

-AT-

PLATTSBURC, MO.,
-ON-

FROM TIlE

OC about 50 bead. mostly Cemales, It being
tile very

ABATHES,
ILLU 6TRIOUSE.,
ROSE 0.1 SHARONS,
DAISIES,

r
t

CHOICE BULl.S
Suitable to stand at the hoad or Short-born Herds,

JGr Catalogues ready Augnst 1.
Apply to

S. C. DUNCAN,
SllIi!hvHlc.1\1.o.

J. N. WINN"
Gl"aystlllville, Mo.

'�attaDwaa� r�rm Huh.

J: J. MAILS, Proprtetor,
And breeder Of Short-Hom Cattle and Berkshire HOllO.
�y Sbort·horns consist.of 26 females, headed by the
Yonng. Mary bnll Duke of Oakdale 10.899, who Is a
model oC beauty and perfection; and hl\8 proved him
self a No. 1 B�re.

her:Ie:�:ir!IT."o��'l:��II���:':'��� ��!CTsb�Oo�lI�r;�
hog, three years old, and Ihe sire of rome or the IIn.st
hOgRln the State; _Isted by Royal Jim, a young and
nicely.bred Sally boar Of great promise.
Corr...pondence Invited.

Ad.lre.. J, J. 1IIAILS.
Maubatt"n. Kansas.

,
.

AS PJiODUU�D A�D llU.I:!:D BY

A. C. Moore'" Sons, Ca.nton, Illinois.
We are ralalng over 800 pili" for this season's trade.

;:�:���k�� .!::'S�::_tp'::'fe"rstap���I:,n��etl,"a':.d c).".:-g�
shown by any other man on any other breed. Btock all

��:�dh�t�� d8ol;.:,� ';�;tlye::'V\�:::: 3e�";I�!:ltb::��:�ollgllbrell Po'land-Cbln... sbould send to headquarters.eur br..ders will be registered In the American Poland
China RA>cord. Photograph of34 breeders. rree, Swill..
Journal 25 cents. 'l'bree·cent stamps tak-n,

-

I
I'
t

I
t

. �
!
,

H. C. STOLL, dr"eder of 'J.'huroUKlil.Jl\:l1l'�iandChina, tlh.. ter White. Small Yorkshire. and Je..eyBed or lJuroc Swln . I am raising over 300 pigs for thisseason'B trade, progeny ot hog; that. have taken more

:::w�ah'i!'�n":�r.�� anIi,,��e'i\'!:':tir:J'I':.g��O�oughhred hogs Cor 16 years. l'hose d ...lrlng thoroughbred flogs snould send to Headquarters. My Poland
Chlnll breeders are r•• lstered In the Northwestern
Poland China ASIIOClatlon. Washington, Xs. The well

�f;;,,;nlo��':;-td�r:!s,Jo�������w'<n t'��rtaibt�et ':i::.
Express rates as low as regular Crelg'·t, Sare delivery
guaranteed.- Addre.. H, C. STOLL.
Blue Valley SLock Farm. Beatrice. Gage Co., Neb.

Chester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds. bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Ohester Co., Pa. Send stamps for clrcu·
lar and price-'U8t.

, .

• Jo(�r)lP,l:'"'-. ".l.�••

Union College of Law.
'l'he 26th coUeglaLo yellr heilins September 19th. DI-Jl'INE :aUCKS.-BARTHOJ;.O�!l;;W &, CO., plqIlla admits to Bar of Illinois.. For circulars, add......

'l'opeka, JJoN. ffEiN�Y 1l0VTJI, OIJICSllo, Ill.

P. HIGINBOTHAM, ot MANHATTAN,
.... III sell at his stables In

KANSAS,

MANHATTAN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1883,
About 60 J;;Eead. of welt-bred Shari-horns, consisting of Cows. Heifers, and Bulls, choiceIndivldualM uf the following families.

_

Rose of- Sharons, Flat Creek Young Marys, Josephines,.
Desdemonas, Clarksvilles, Miss Severs,

AuCi other weli bred famllll's, which are all recorded except young calves. and their IlCdigrees guaranteed elIgible to entry. All Cows of suitable age have calves by their side from, or are bred to 4TH:UUKE OJ<' ACKI,,,,M 45851, A.. H. B .• a PURE ROSE OJ!' dHARON BULL. '

.....A!sO 15 Young Horses.I1lares and Mules.
. For Individual merit and purity of blood thl8 stock ranka with any herd In the country. Theyhave been reared out of doors. are in good. condition. are hardy, healthy and well acclimated, msking thl8 a rare opportunity to secure wen-accrunured cattle.
Ter:a::n.&I-Cash. A cndiL o1'slx months will be given on approved notes with Interest atten per ccnt, _

.

.

.

.3ir'The sale wlll p08itively commence at 10 a. m. Lunch at 12 on the ground ..
1<'or catalogues addresa ,\VM. ·P. HIGINBOTHAM, ManhattaD, Kas.
-COL. S. A. SA'VYER, Auctioneer, ltll\)lhatt,,", Kas.

.

-OF-

POLANDS AND BERKSHIRES.
With Jayhawker 3895 and Quantrell 2<1, a perfection1,1. at the head or my herd 01 Black Bess !low., I IhlnkI have the th�e n1flRt popular 8traln .. or Polandll, Rnd

AS line a herd of hOlls 118 the countrz can produce. Mybreeders are nil rp.Jli8t.t'red, and aU Brock WRrranted aft
represented. Price. r.....mable. My .took Is alwaJ.r.,,'lv ror InBvecUon. Call around: the lat.,h-.trlng IIalwaYBout. J. V. RANU()LPH.Establl.hed In 1868 Em!,orla, Kan....
N. B.-I will be at the State Fair with lI&mpll'tl ofmystock, a"d will have some (>Ills ror sal. and take orders

.-.;.;.;..; .. ���taO��:� t��r �i::��;��I�;gfe��I�ti!l:nh:�e ��
private sate, Come and selecl ror yourself; J. V. R.

J. A. DAVIS,
"'ii"Veat. L.1'bert.y" Iovvs"

Breeder and Shipper of

Berkshire
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

the state. For ten yeltnl past we have been per
sonally selecting and purehaslng, regardless of
cost, from the Ieadlng PolandChina and Berksh Ire
breeders througout the Unlted Btates, choice aut
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the constant introduction ef new blood
of the beststratns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection ..We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 268
and U, S. Jr, 781. Amertcan Poland ('bina Record;
and Pecrl('SB 213S and Royal Nindennere S8�7
Amerlcnn Berk.hire Record are fOllr of our lead·
ing males, We havc as. good hogs as ElUltern
breeders, anCi have a repuration· to sustain lUI Ibreeders here. We have over $10,00(, invested In
Hne hogs 'Bnd the arraugements for caring fllr

Ithem, aud cannot lI.fturCi IiI' we were "0 Inclined)
to send out inferinr animals. We .intend to re
main In the business, fl.nd art> bouud to keep

IQ.btellst. of the mOM!. advanced breeders in the
United titates. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog, or a sow
inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,

Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas

Emporia. Lyon Co., Kas. Fully np to the blghest standard In all _peets. Ped
. Igrees, Cor eltber American or Ohio Record., furnished-------------------
with eac.h sale. Alllnqulrl... promptly &D8Wored.
Address M. STEWART.Wichita. Kao....PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

Pure-bred
-OF-

Berkshire Swine. BONNIE. VIEW 1;TOCK FARM.

I hnve thirty breeding sows, all mntur..l animalsaort or the v..-y best strains or blood. I nm nolnKthree splendid Imported boars. headed by the splen,lI<1priM-winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five fi.st
prizes add gold medal at tbe leading Bhow. In· CanadaIn 1881. I am now prepared to fill orders for plgB ofeither 00", not akin, nr ror matured aillfuRls. Pricesre8.llOoable. I!atlslnctlou guaranteed. Bend for cata
logue and price list, rne. S. McCULLUGH,_�J

OttaWfl., KIIIlIlllfl, ,

,

.

We have 110 choice Recor�ed·Poland-Cblna PllII'thls
season.

Stock Soltl on their Merits•.
Pairs not akin shipped and 8!ltlgfaction gllatanteed.

Low e"pre§!! ratM. Corre8ponaence or InBpection In-
vited. M'. F. BALDWIN &; SON. '

Steelo CI�;r, Nel)rll81UI,

.

/',,1

'.'..
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Boratohings.
[Th_ IteJDll are selected from many IQUrcell. We

dO- Dot pretend to give the authority, becaWle we are

not certalll about It.-EDITOR FARMER:)
-

.
. '

....

A variety'of feeding is the very life of

poultry. No.one kind of food will ever sat-

isfy towls..
'

When you set hens, eiitler early or late in
the season, avoid placing thelll: where they
will be, !nfluenced by the high winds. _

To keep your breeding stock in fine condi
tion you�u�t,givethem room to move about
in. Thev must have ample roosting places,
where they wlll not crowd each other.
When fowls have the advantage of a good

range there is no 'necessity in making arti
ficial preparations for them; Plain food
with vegetable�, seeds and' Insects will sat
Isfy all natural demands.
A successful farmer, of fifty years' expe

rience, Said the other day that he found If
his low:beavy land were plowed only six
or eight incbes it would be wet and muddy
after every rain, and'not fit 00 work for sev
eral days after, wbile if plowed ten inches
or more deep It would be ready to work thEf

next day af�r a rain or shower.

Green food forJ young hogs Is strenuously
advocatedby the Indiana Far�er. The most
Important -reason for it Is to develop the
alimentary organs, and the reason is an ex

cellent one., The stoniac� is the mill for

grinding the concentrated food upon which
the animal is to be finally fattened, and it

must be large hI capacity and in vigorous
working order.
Mr. Thomas Price, of Dilwyn, Hereford

shire, England, has for several years been
fortunate enough to have thhteen lambs

from five ewes. This year he has had six

teen strong, healthy lambs from five ewes,
and threeof the ewes are only two years
old. The 'ewe that brought four lambs is a

two year old, and brings her first lambs.
Mr. Price has also had twenty-five lambs
from ten ewes this Yllar.

When an underdrain Is dugm clayey soil
In a wet time the earth is IJUddled by being
moved while wet ,so t!lat it often excludes
the water from the tiles. After a year 01'

two the natural water courses are re-estab

lish�d by the action of frost and i·oots of
plants penetrating the subsoil, and the tile
will drain from a "wfder surface. But on

heavy clay it is not safe to lay tile deeply
unless done In a dry time when the loosened
soil will not pack closely. As draining is

usually done while the ground \s saturated
with water, this fact is worth remembering.
While farmers are opening flllTOWS in

spring, after heavy rains, to allow the water

to pass off their fields, they should make a

calculation how much longer it would take
to dig and lay a tile or stone underdrain that
would last a lifectime, or practically forever.
An underdrain well 'Iald, and the outlet of

w�lch Is kept open, will never fill up so that

water will not find its way out. Practically,
a farmer who keeps good open ditches does

as much work in five years as would make
an underdraln three feet deep, and he loses

besides much of the richest land on his farlll,
which the open drain makes useless.

In England tllirty feet clear space, each

side, from the centre of a turnpike roadmust
be kept free from enclosures as far out as

three miles from a market town; beyond
that distance tWenty-five feet from centre to

edge are required; the same applies to all
roadways that were once turnpikes. Only
fifteen feet are required to be kept free ou

highways that have never been turnpikes.
Any'persou eucroachiug ,upon these slJeci
fied spaces_ by.feuce, bullding,l'Ubblsh, ditch,
or otlierw ise, is fiued $8, aud the ,obstacles
must be removed. Where a hlgnway has
never had as much space as fifteen feet, a
)and-owuer caunot lIDder the common road
acts, be compelled to remove his fences.

RAMS.-Fine thoroughbred Merino rams,
two and three-year-plds, bred lu Kansas
on ':Capltal View Sheep Farm.'" Souud
and healthy. For sale in lots to suit.
Address BARTHOLOMEW & CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

State Stray Beoord.'
A. Brlrcoe••ucce880r to Andenon <It Jon.. , Hol�eo

Mo .• keepe a compl"te Btray Record for K..08a. and

��ul'1d.:811:�0�r�;��e:�� !�[gr':I�tli:,':e�nt�}
lteek IOliclted.'

, ,

STOLEN••,BD REWARD.
One Iron ara" mare ,threeyu old. with brand W

OD leR .houlder., Tlie abovereward will be paid ..
11I1Ion: teO for the arreat and coDvlction oC tile thleC.
anti liS for the return oC the aolmal or In form..tlon
liiidfiilllO lIer teOOVecy. Addi� N. WIL�:'�..

. . Scrantoo.

I _._.:... �"_ 1
.

_

-,-

Stray. for week enfijng- August I, "88, PHIL O. KIDDiB GREAT SEMI-AN--
,Cowley County--J': IrXuu,t; olerk, lfUAL .cOMBINATION BALJ: , .:

v!;?e�Y�;:�e::. uruWI.' 1:S, ��I!n:�"nl�, ..�t��� m'i�&tI'�����=m���:!"l�1�=trA"�i�
13� hand.)lllllh. branded wltb the lQtten A. W. on lett GUST 21ST, 1888. at which time about 100 liM4 or
'.houlder and hlp; ..alued at f2II. r����:'::-�::bl:T=:Y.�n�y�:.�n:�-r��

./ Liun eounty--J'. X.Madden, Clerk. dl. HOrBf.,-Trottere. 8tallioDl. Brood fl ..tea. Ponl.. ,

etc, On WEDNESDAY. lI2DhiS head of IIhort·horn
MULE-Taken up by Wm. �r. Garl, In SC(,tt town- Cattle and 160 Pure Bred S eep will be ,BOld. On

ship, June 16, 1888. one dun or gray stud "mule, three T l1UR8DAY 23n 2GO Pu"e Drpd 8bHP of Hearly all
yean old. about 14" hand. hIgh. white 8tripe ou rl"ht breella. will b8 BOld. 'J.1h�-above IItock ii from the re
Bide of neck .. If made by rope. hind lea& .t.ll ed aDd liable and promlnenl' breeduio of KentuckY. If yop
rath.r clooked.

.

want the beat ltack at..nd thiliale. P"r ca�uee
Dougla. county-B. O. S_tavena, clerk.

addreJ18 PHlL. C. l[1�D, LEXIIfGTON._ Y.

HORSE-Taken up by Leslie Hohh., In Eudo,a "n��tJ':I�f°Jra:�.r:t tr�.b!�a8:���:���:
f."a���I\:rg��'t!r6iJ'roiet�:J�l':��i�l?ee���a¥��citVJ. r:�:'O���tlCu1are of thl •. we addro:� b�eK"M�."'·,

" MARI�By same. llame time and place. one 11 ye.r·
old sorrel mare."16,, hand. high. wblte 8!JOt In fore
head, rlgbt hind Coo� while; value1 at ,,40.

Marion County---W,:H �a!Dilton, clerk.
,

,
PONY-Taken up by Peter G 'RICh, In Ceoter town

How to pOlt a S�ray, the feel line. and pen' �J�' one 6·year·old Iron aray '!lare }>ony; valued at

altha for not pOlting. _
PONY-BY same, one 2·ye..r-\>I,1 sorrel mare pony;

Broken animal. can be taken up at auy tlme- In the valued at ,20.
'er.;iiroken 'animal. can only be tateu up between co�&��j;;e'J':t.;g' one Iron gray yearling horae I'OOY

:::e�� w��� f��n�o(.:"t�ra��l !��I'::�":�tt��'k�::. Be•• County--J'ame. X. Elting, cl�rk.
IlPNopenons, e:rcept �ltI1l80. �d hOWleholden. can

PONY-Token up by J. R. Barry, In WarloJl lown-

take up a stray. . :��.; �glre ��. r}:t"i f�:!���w':ea�';:';!..:.�I:�fl:::
If .... animal lIahle to be taken••hall come upon lock JOint; valued at f2O. ' ..

t"!11 premises of a� f.:uBOnl. aud he mile Cor ten days,

�tie�!�!�:�hol�e;v:;!a';'fakO:u�M�:�y other Miami County-J'. C. Taylor, Clerk.
Any penon taklDg up an estray. must Immediately MULE-Taken up by Daniel Georg.: In MarYlvllle
==�=: �� ��:�r;vt".:'�t�nc:;:!,,:ad�� ��D:���i��a�k!�Mrl,���: I��h�or� n:���'k�oll��
lorl:�g�{ .uc�-t':!j,roven up at the �:rlllratiOn 01 br�u�H���e8:�:'.','.:'�'3��':.:b';.���r�t��·le. bl'and ••l
teo d ..)'II, th':t.ker-up .hall go before any Ju.tlce of the with leiter T on lefl. .houlder, ia}� hands hlgb, age
Peace 01 tbe town.hlp, and die ..n amdavlt statlog uoknown; valued at ,40.

���t ::�h��y�':."c��s�nlf:,:,o�e ��I:e�'t�"::e. ��:: �:
, Sedgwtck oounty.-E. A. Dorley; olerk,

b.. aclvertlsed It fo. teu da)'ll, that the marks aod PONY-Taken up by Joho DavldBOo, In Onnt toWll-
brand. h ..ve not been altered, a1.0 he .hall give a full shIp July fi;IN8S. one mare pony ••ven y.ars old. 13

�...,�tlon oC the'sameand ItsclUth value. He .hall hanil.hl�h,che.tnut I'Olor. wblte (ac., indeACrlbable

=1'. ve a bond to the .tate or double the.value oraucb b�and on left blp; valued at ,16; ,

TlleJuatlceofthe Peace .ball within �wenty day, ·Stra.ys tor 'lVeek ending August. 8. '88
�':t::) !!:t.�':.'!i'th::i'����erh�pcJ��ydaOre���
oertldiid, copy ofth. dMo:r.ptlon and value orsuch stray
ICoucb .tray lIhall lie ,valued at more than ten dol

lan, Itshall be advertised In the KANSA8 FARMER In
three 811oceqlv:e ownbers. \

.

..

The owner ofany .",ay. m..y wltbln twelve month.

��::'..!�� t1Tu���I'l«cU��V�,t��e"":�:"�v��:r:
ftl'!It notilled the taker up of the time when.....aud tilt
Juatlce before whom proofwill be ollered. Toe stray
.hall be delivered to the owner, 011 t,he or,ler Of 1.1,.
ltU1tlC8, an� upou tile payment, 01 all cbarges and co.ts.

wfJ,::�W�r;:,8�g�t:. ':1:(. t��I�rm!:'of.rgJ:ln�������
Jlele tttlull ..l1 ve.t In the taker Ull. '

At the end oC .. year Rfter a .tray I.laken up,tbe Ju.
,Ic. of the Peace ,hal1l88"e .. summon. to three house
boldere to al'pear aod al'l.ralse BUch .tray, summons to

�e:.';J,':.1I�����:!c':!'Ae':,�h!��'J'��'y ��IJ:o""rJ
straY,slld makf:\ a Rworn rebtrll of the Bame to.the JUB-
tlce. _

They.hall also detenulne the cost of keeping...nd
the benellto the taker up mlly'have IlIid, and repori, the

'IBm".:il .;;::,��r:K�:I��W:ie nato In the taker-up, b.
shall pav loto the County Treasury, doductinll all coo'"

�������o��hr.:��fn.l"e'!.dof���n:I\I��:Of��I�����;'Y'
Any p..reon who .h ..llsell ordl_ or a .tray. III tIlt.e

tb....we out of the ol,nte before the tIIJe .hall h ..v"",..t
ed In hhn .ball be IInllty of a mlB,lcUlennor and sh..ll
(o.rl'pU ''{onhlp nil '" !tH· of RllC" s1rav anrl bE' Rubject. to
abeof twen", dol�.

.

;.

THE STRAY LIS,T.
HO.· TO _ POST 'A STR�Y.

,

lIY AN £CT oCthe Leata!Ature, approved Feb IV ,11166,

:z= t!mwd��� rJ'.r���v�I�:kO[a�r:l�.8!t"':h�
In ten dayl after receiving .. oertl.fted d8lj)riptlon and
appraisement. to Corward tiymall, 'notice contailllng' a
complete deecrlptlon'ofuld .tray., ·the day 011 which
!.bey were, taken up, their appraised value. and the
-oame andrealdence oftile takerW;' to the KAN8AS FAR-

�ro:;O��d��th":l:Je :�W,,:�,� �,:';T�:.%rn:W.! .�t
be published In the FARMER In three lfuooeaolve I...
.ue. oCthe�r. It I. made the duty of the proprie·

=,���ry co�t:tJ:;'kR::'�h:��\� E:��to: IIf!
In hi. 0111"" Cor the Inspection 'ofall penons Intereeted
In IItrays. 'A penalty oC from f6 00 to f60 00 Is aftIxed to
any f'aJlure ota Justice of the PeaCe, a County Clerk,
or the proprietore of the FARlIIER for a violation ot
thl.law.

,,'

Stra.ys for week ending July 25, 1883
Morris oounty-A. Moser,_ Jt.. clerk

HORSE-Takpn up hy EIiJab Monroe. In Elm Creek

l:'a'i,��h�rgl�,I��.;�r!�'f.f,�r:,�I���'tb�Ci� £���,� �:;O�fg�1
BhQuMe" Bod 0 011 rlMbt fore boor; volued at $40.

h:�i18R�;hll:l :'!'� ��r; ;.:l�.�0�1��. m..re about 14

HORt!F�By 'same. olle b"y hor.e, 15 hands high, 3
years old, huiescrl bahle hr..n� 00 right sboulder and 0

A!Mi���nyh���e�J\�\;�d ��� '°inarp. about 12 han"!!
blgh. 2 y ..ars olrl. 10rle.cl'lb"hle br�nd on rlgbt sboul·
der ..nd 0 on rtJlht fore boof: valued at ,16.
PONY-BY su.mp.. ooe grl\.v pony mare, 12 bam's.

hlgb. 4 yea';' old.lno••crlb..ble brand 'on rigbt ahoul·
der aod 0 on rlJlht r,,... hoof: valued at ,10.
MARE-Taken up hy David CI ..rk. In Elm Creek

town�hlpi June 27,1883. one dun·colored mare u.bout.14

�C�?�:b�I��an� ��a::ft°�'Ii>;d:�i�e',m;2��d tun loue-

ClR:Y county- .. J. L Boble; clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Nile. En�(tnl.t, 111 H":yps

township June 2b, 1883, nne bay mare colt, white ,:,pU!
In for.htad; valued'at $40. .

f�.?c�Tb:�I:�'iic���ar�:Jl���ay mare colt, bald

Mal'ion oounty,-W. X. Xamil, :�, clerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by B. Y. WllllamB, In Clear

�i:�� :::;�:�:f.i i!.�f,g.L�r�':�o�::.�N���:ir!":I�� with

COLT-By same, one bay or brown mare colt, wa.t

OOc�t�t��';, :a�e�·�!':':t�:�';e'Mr::��� colt, with
white 1)100 feet. V..lued at ,33 .."I.ee.

Crawford county--A. S. Johnson, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by Jobn H. RUGbey. Sherm ..n

township, May 20th. 1883. one 80nel wore colt. 2 year.
old. white stripe, wltb .mall crook 10 just between the
eyeslil forebead: valued at �o.

Bess oounty - J. H. Elting, olerk.
PONY -Taken np by Alvis Scbuler. In Center to...o

shiP. June 12, 1883, one light Hon �ray, horse pony. 4i:t��l�;dv:l��(i :r'��;d, b�anded wit inverted B on

Osage Qounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by Calvin Leonard. In Junctioo

�';,�l��' ��t�eJ-..��. one b..y mare mule, no m..rt.

STALLiON-Taken up by John Sams. In Olivet
township, August 20,4883, one 2-year-old dun orcr(lnm-

l�����a����h\\��\��� ::'�0�11. wblte Cace aUll

COW-T..ken up by S. 0 RI�gs, In Dragoon town
ship, July 13, J883, oDe 12-year-old ronn cow, no markEt
or brand.; valued at $20.

Shawnee oounty--Geo. T. CHlmore, olerk.

PO::E'l.l _A.x..�.
Tw� No.1 Kaw V,alley Grain ana Stook Farma, ad·

joinIng each otber, situated 12mil.. e..� oCTopllka. on
tbe U. P, �. R. and on bank of Ka�ouIa river. Jefl'el'!lOo
county. Ooe ofl86 aCr.. ; 146 acres In blah state o(.cul·
tlvatlon; balance In tImber well set lu orChard and
blue IIr•••; divIded Into 7 ddd. aJid 1 ten-aere fl!e<llot,
l1li "oocl lUI 8ny In the Slate; gOO!l, orchard or over 100

����� �:l�.�t�:����::=:=a���I�ft.:�W:r���!
lain. 76 ac",.ci lin 10 cuIUv"tlon. balence 10 timber and

t'=.1e�"}��lm::I!�/��t��Wine:..11OS:l� �[�.: :�!
'

'arately or toll"Iher. AI"" the jlreeeut growlog crops
on each Carm,and the .Ioek oC hones. cattle and hog.
OD both proml... are for sale.

Aie':;'t�'::'r';;��.:.�re Inquire oC <11£0. B. HINES,

Par Sa.1e.
By C. E. Westbrook. Peabody, KanB89 :

�:: ��JE'Ilr���lJk�iJJ":�C':k�.
FIl'TY THREE,YEAR·OLD CO.WII with mclling

Calve. The Cow. are line Inulvlduall and &DOd mllk
,ra allll will sen cheap to reduce berd.

:SUTLER. OOUNTY-
STOCK FARMS.

.

The WalflUt Valley IAlld Office haa Ih. h••t· 1m.Marshall county--W. X� Armstrong, clerk. proved and Uolmrroved PlUms ..t LOW PRICES.
STRER-Taken up by J. H. McGinty 10 Bloe RapId.

townlhlp. September 28 1883.o"e ye..rllng .leer, white
on belly, flank., fnce nnd t.all, split In left ear, no

b�g'l1\r�.J..':.re�t::'liy john A. Hem. In Clrar' Fork
town.hlp, June :ro, 1883. one 2-year-old rrou g'",y polly
colt: vRlu..d at t25.

.

1IIARE-By same, same t11De ..nd plnc .. , one 3.year.
old m ..re colt, wblte ot,rlp 10 forehead and botb tront
leg" white;' valued at ,sa.

Atchison oo�ntY-C:nal X Krebs. clerk.-
1()���r;rll��:�Ot'!'h ��o'1': J:�eJ���l���e �:J'�'!,,!:�
m�re, 9 years old, rolhir marks on neck, small Renr 011

ri�l�':�f�J:�nv,:!u�:tJ�!!nk BIAhop, OrR"shopper
town81ilp (MUBCOtaK P. 0,), Julr 6.1883, oue IIJ1ht Iron
grAY mare. about 6 years olal collar and harDHsmurky;
valu.d at ,60.
Wabaunsee oounty---D. l'rf. Gardner, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by S. W, Cloland, 1I1"y !., 1883,

onn bay-geJdJncr pony fil:Ullp0Red to be R.hnl1t '" yPRn (1M
8wpeny in len. should ..... 6ttlr In for..heud, coJ1ar 6nll
saddle marks, no hranus; valuec1 at ,30.

Woodsonocunty-H. S. Trueblood olerk.
MARE-l'akfn "I' I;)' C W. learil"d, Neo,l,o Fall.

lownshlp, Jt!llt' 26, tRS:l. oneDay mart', 2 yean old. a
little wblte spot 111 lo,,(·h.nd.
MARE-By same,.one 'ron gray mare about! yeal'S

ol�r'T_BY samo, one ,lark brown year1lug IIIRl'e colt.

Riley oo_unty-F. A. Schermerhorn, olerk. '

MARE-l'akon ulI by Jno. O. Miller, .Jackson 1.0\\'11-
s1l11'I, nitA bay mare. 4 yeliol'S old, 16,., haLids high, hnr
neSA mark".

.

Deoatur county-E. W. ,Rathbun. clerk.
MARE -Tnk-11 np by K. "achn, of Glldlehl town·

ship, July 18. 1883, olle· dark brown warp. 11 years old
b'uoMd C. A. on right hlp anrl 4 on left hill.

Wabaunsee County,- D. M. Gardner, Clel'k:
BUL(,_Tnken .rp bv D. C. Kepler, in MtSHion Clee!:

townBhlp. July 19. i88�, one re<! yo..rllug 1,,,.11. Bon e

whlt.e on face and beny, no marks or brands; value"
at$IO.
Bull-By .�me. ol1e red year1lnll bull, ."me wblte on

belir, no tnnrkR o� brn.nillilj vRlued at $10

FOR. SALE.
I have about 200 ThoroughbrPd

MERINO SHEEP,

STOCK. RANCHES OF AN'Y I"�E,
aAlleclall.y. The larJleat, C'>Illlty. wilh no Deht. Mag·

��?:'jf.������ Sbort Wu,.e1'llA. r:'�:.rl��ltlou or .

,

XI Do ..... lo (Butler Co,>. KansaI.

TurnipSeed
PurplE!-Top, Strap Leaf, White Glo�e, Yel
low Aberdeen, Ruts ,Baga, and other va
rieties, sent by Mail or Express. Address

Topeka Seed House,
D�WNS & MEFFORD. TOI",ka, XlII.

Including 62 one Bud two-yenr-old Ram., at my .tack
farm In Jeff.noo COliuty, K ..ns...II. TOe Hock clipped
an average fiet'ce 01'11 pounds-a few dass over eleven
mouths' growth. For particulars aildl'e88

WM .. BOOTH,
Leaveuworth, KanSM.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

UOO MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE.
FOI' Sale my entll'e Hock In Os ..ge countY'. cousl.l.lng

of 20 ,\lerlno Buck., 400 April Lambl, 400 Wethen and

1,200 Ew.. , which 18 the produce and tI.e original flllck
that I brought from Oblo. The lIock I. healthy aod

heavy .hearers, tbe clip of 188a averaging nearly 6

pOIIOll. ofcleanaed wool. W1'Ite at once for partlcul..rs
and prices to � W D. MINER.

.

Burlingame. Kau..... '

FOR. SALE.

i. '1" McCULLEY
_" 330.,

Lee'sSummit,)io.,
II.." d"rs of Pure'

1'0 reduce .tack, I ofl'er for sale 1,000 Hllth Orode

'MERINO SHEEP,

SDanisb Marino
SHEE�.

3011 cho!c'e RalliS
e,f onr OWIl breeding
AIHI .seleclioll frOID
,.lIme "f 1he best
IItle"s in Vermont,

and for saJe at reR·onable "rices. 8alisfaction
gnaran1een or monE'-y >efn',i1t'CI, _

Also LIGR I'BRAH "A and PI,VMourH ROCK
CHICKEN8 aud BRONZE TUHKEY8 of the very
purest s-raln•.
We sollelt your plttroosge ILnd guarantee a

,

square deal.

IIAMUEL ,I];WIC'l'I' .I< ,.,ON. Independence. 1\10.,
Bre�der QlltlllUlJuller uf PUft': IW,",'Hlert:ll1 MerillO 8het'lJ
uf UU3 best Verw_,!ll1l. 8LOck.. llllOlce "aws ror Bale. My,t
j,,(actloll gUBrlLDtt!ed on arrivll.i or woney refuodt!d.

\ye haVe 160 RaW" th..t can't I>� be�t. Call Iwd see or

write. -

Kill!! Uee.
r ieks and all
Pa rAsites that
infest Sheep.
V••tlySuperior to

I Tobacco, Sui-
•

!lhur, etc.

,,�}J��e�:ry��,�����e:cth����l!
ty of the wool. }'rorn one to
'Wu �nllons of the Dip pro

:�IRlcl��It'�.:"I��:a�.:.Whllun_ _

drud sheep, 80 that the C9lt of dlpplnl' II a mere trifle. and
.llL"I' owneTS wm dod that they are amply repaid by &be

ln�\';����r!"'.:������{d?��� ap 1I'&lIon, giving full 41-
ro.cUon. for JtlJ Ulel ,,110 certiftc.t'!. ofproD1inent.bee�
���;::��c':��tt:�o�(:.r::f.: :�.rr!W.�J:�:m»�;::
II�h "'&d other kindred dllel.leI of.heep.
!It q. JULLmODODT " CO., lit. LotI., 110.

ca.. 'II. bad tIuoillib all Comml"lo..Bou... IUIdDru,uIo&.

PONY-Taken up by Pr..ton Maddox, In Monoken -

town8hlp. July 3, 1883. one y.,lIow-dun pony mare with
black mane and lilli, Borne white on fore feet star 10
forehe..d, brooded with letter.l( on I.n sboulder and
hlp, 8upp....d to be 7 ye..rs old; v..lued at 130.
H'oBBE COLT-AllO, by same. one black horse colt.

.upposed to be 2 yeareold;, valned at $26.

Butler oounty-C. P. Strong, olerk.
MARE-LIMht bay mare, a yean old. no mark. or

br��'¥!Cx'�����I�ht bay lIeldlnR_ with 'lark BllOt In Menijon KANSAS ,FARMER wheuJwritlng,
hont of rlaht blp. Tbe,two valUed at 176. to advertisers, -
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14 KANSAS FARMER.

F� in Kansas,J " FltUIT
A list'of Agricultural Societies � in the I '

Stateof Kansas thatwill hold faira in 1883,
Write

with the names of Secretaries, and places
.and dates of holding fairs :

Shawnee-Kansaa S""t� Fair A..ocluttcn, Geo. Y.

JO�;:�.:a��,:'�;�'l::��oa��e��::,�::::'11:;I��:'::�: Pl'immAM Frul � ""8 "'O�IJ 'Oil �OM���'e�.::�;�d�=�e��:n�i;��4A:;�i����.8o"A:1 .. il l� "Hilt UII� I , � .,
Roll., Secretary. Garnett.. llevt. 19. 20 aud 21.
Bourbon-Bourbon ,CoUllt)" J.\,lr Assoclatloo, 'W. L.

W!lIter 8<'Crelary, Fori, Scott. Oct. 2. 3, 4 aod 6.
Bruwu-Drnwn Cuimty Expol'ltlon-AB8octa1ton·, T. L.

-

Brun�R�e. Rec'elary;, Hiawatha. Bept. 18,19\ 20 I\nd' �l.
Butler-Puller (:oun,y Exposition A88OClatlon, 8, L •

.J!hotwell. Beeretary, EI Dorado, Sept. 25, 2". '1:1 aud 28.
chlllle-db.... (Jouuty AI,'rlcultural SOCiety. H. P.

Brockett. Secretary. Cottonwood Fall.. Sepl. 25, �6. 27

"od28.
Cberokee-Cherokee County Agrkulturnl aod Stock

ABIioch>tlon, L. M. Plckeriog, ,Secretars, 90lumblll!,
Bopt. 18, 19 and 20.
Cluud-Cloud County Agrioultul'$l 1i0ll IIlecbaolcal

Apsnctntton._ Thos. 'Vroni, Secretary I Concqrdia, Oct.
1.2,3,4,llanI16.
Col)'ey-Cofley (-'.oullty Falr-ABBoclatlon, J. E. Wood

ford •.Secrelary, Burliogtno, Bept. 18.19.20 and 21.

f'Alwley"':'Cowley County Agricultural nod Horticul
tur .. 1 Society. E, P. G ren.llecretary, Wlodeld. Oct. 3.
4.5nnd,6. '_

-.

CrRwford-C''AwCol:d ('ounty Agricultural Bocl.ty.
A. P. Riddle. Secretary. Girard: Sept. 26. 26. '1:1 and 28.
Davl.-Kan.as Ceotral Agricultural SOCiety. P. W.

Powers. Secretary, Juoctlon City, Oct. 4.6 pnd 6.
DI.kln.on-DlckJu!OOn County Agricultural and In

du.Ir,al ABB"cIRIlOil. H. H. Floyd, Becretary, Ablleoe,
Sept. '26:26, '1:1 nod 28.

•

•

Elk-Elk COUl,ly A�rlc"ltural Boclety, J. B..Dohyns,
Secretary. Howard. !!ept 28.29 and 30.

'

Ell1s-W.stern Knnsas Agrlcultnral Associatioo, P.
W. Smltb. Secrelary, Hays City, Sept. 20, '1:1 and 28.

J.'raokl1n-Franklln'Couuty A(I1"lcultural Boclety, E.
H. Paramore, Secretary, Otiawa: Sept. 26. 28, '1:1, 28

and 29.
-

'; Greenwood-Greenwood Couoty A(I1"lcultural A88o,

,e1atloo. Ira P. Nye, Secretary, Eureka. Bept. 18, 19. 20

and '11.
'

Harvey-Harvey CQ.unty Agricultural aod liiecban
leal A.lsoclatloo, A. B. ,Lemmon, Beeretv.ry, Newton,
Sept. 3, 4 and 6.

-

JelJerson-Jelrersoo County Agricultural and Me

cba"lca! AlBOClatlon, J. I", Wilson, Secretary, Oska
loosa, Oct. 2, 8, 4 and 6.

Jewell-,J:ewell,Couoty Agricultural and Mechanical

Boclety, Geo. B. Bishop, Secretary, Mankato, Sept, 11,
12 and 18.
Labett...,.Labette (lounty Agricultural Bo.,lety. C. A.

Wllklo. Secretary. Oiwello. Sept. 26,211. '1:1 aod 28,

Llocoln-SpUlman VBlley ·Farme..' Club. N. B.

Alley. Becretary, Iogalls, Oct. 20 and'21.
Linn=La Oygne DI.t�ct Falr Aeoocl'atlon, 0 ,D.

Harmon. B.cretary; La Cygne. Sept, 18. 19. 20 aod 21.
Llon-Llno CountY'Agricultural anei, Meehaolcal

'Assoclati90. Ed. R. Bmlth, Beeretary, 1II0uod Olty.
Bept. 24, 26, 26 -27 and 28.

. ,

Marloo-Marion Oouoty Agrlcaltural Bocle,ty. J. H.
C. Brewer, Secretar.I'. PeabOOy, Aug. 29. 30 and 81.
Marshall-Ma..uall County Fair ABBochilion. Ohas, -

B.Wllsoo, Secrelary. Marysville, Bept. 26. 26 aod''I:I.
Mcpberson-McPherson Park Association. JRB. B.

Darrah. Secrelary, McPhersoo. Sept. 26. 26 aod 27.
Miami-Miami (lounty Agricultural and M.chanleal

ABBo.iatloo, H. III. McLachlio, Beeretary. "Pllola. Sept.
26, '1:1, 28 and 29.

1II00tgomery- Montgomery County Agricultural
Boclety. A. D. Kiefer, Secretary. Indepeodence. ·Sept.
26,27.28 and 29. ,

Morrl .....Morri. (louoty Agricultural Soolel,y. H. S.

Day. Secretary. ParkervBle. cA.ug. 28. 29 aod 30.
.

Morrl.....lllorri. County Exposition Company. F. A,
Moriarty, Beeretary, Couocll Grove. Oct. 2.3,4 and 6,

Nemaha-Nemaha Ealr Asaoclatloo, Abljah Wells.
Secretary, Seneca. Sept. 11, 12, 13 and 14.

OU.awa-Ottaw.. (louoty Agriculturaland MechanlCRI

Io.titute. J. III. Sooogrll89. Secretary, IIIID,oeapolis Oct..

2,3,4and,s.
Pawo"_P!'wueeCounty Agricultural SOCiety. Joo. Will· Add

R. B03iger t Secretary. LRrned, Sept. 4, 6 and 6.
Rice-Rice (lounty Agrloultural Society, Geo. H.

WeoBter. Secretary. Lyons. Sept 26.26 and 27;
Salloe-Salioe Couoty Agricultural, Horticultural

and M.echaoicol A..oclatlon. Cbas. B. Martin. ·Secre·
tary. Balina, Sept. 26. 26. 27 and 28,

ROB8eIl-Rn_n COlloty Agricultural Society.
Sedgwlck-Arkaosas Valley.Agricultural SOCiety. Ii.

A, Mitchell. Secretary. Wlcblta. Sept. 3. 4, 6 aod 6.
Sumn'r-Sumnor Ci>llnty Agricultural aod M.echan

ical ABBociatloo, I. N. Klog, Becretary. Welliu�t"JI,
Oct. 10. 11 12 "n.' 13. ,

'

W...hlnlltou-,W ...hln�toll County Agricultural So·

clelr:' C. W Uldlach.l!ecr tary. W""hIDgton. <lept. II,

12'V!.:d����N.08hl) Vaney District Fair A.soclRtlon,
tl. P. liewHI, Secn�1ary, Neosho FaUSt Sept. a, 4, 6, 6,
7 arid 8.

.

Rn,·y ·RII�'y Co. Fair A(!oclatloo. l\Ianbattan. Sep
tember 25, 26, 'l.7 l\ull 28

Farm!!:1'8 aTe ,Ilecha..icg iil many ways and need

a Mechanlc:nl Juurnal. The Ol.1'ICinllal'i A,·t'18an i.
valuable, and the only fiO·cent 0. year mechanir'al
paper In the country Send 10 ceuts for 'sample
II.nd club and premium rates Addres"

W. P. l'hompson. Manager, Clnclunatl.

COVERS FOR STACKS
Sbould he used by all who make a practice of stacking
hay, gralo. or stt'Bw. Wheo the stack Is unflnlsbed.

cover !t at nigh, or during any ';ela1., 10 brlnglog It

up to 1\ finished tOI'.
Send tor circulan aod 'ampl.. ofgood. to

Pel.i:tllilli ::EIre•• ,
172 Kalll!as Avenue, 'fopeka.

.
Dealers In Ten", Awuinl8, Wagon and Stack Covers.

(Jolt's H9mmocks,
mUllrated catalogue aud price list furnished

I'licaUoQ.

(lROW�RS
for Oatalogue and l"rice �ist of

Fruit Evaporators

--'-Manufactured by tbe--

leavenworth, Kansas.

No person who has an orchard can alford to be with

out one or these Evaporator.. Fruit dried by ihls pro

cess brings a hlgher price tbau caoued goods. Beveo

sizes manursctured.

Price, .$75 to $1,500.

Dries' all Kinds of- Fruit ,and Ve�etables, �
z
e

These Evnp�ratora have been tested and pronounced 0

tbe best Dryers ever Invented, Uom "btable and sur- ::.1
plus 'Crult cnn all be saved by tbls "roc.... Ilnd high
prices realized; for dried fruit I. ns staple ae flour:..

C>'UEl.

SOIL .PULVERIZER:

The Stroogest, Most Durable and Simplest
/

CLOD-CRUSH,ER
-olfered to the-

FARMER.
JU8t the tblng 10 prepare the s.1I �efor. planting and

to roll ,be ground ojter it is '01117& 10 wheat or in auy

kInd ofgrain, It pre..e. the s.oll ahout the seed ,to pre·
vent It from injury uy droutb or frost. and

One·third to the

of tbe 'Crop.
Yield

Gur Boll·Pulverizer i9 u"aranteed to do I,be work.

Canoot get out ofworklllg order, Seod (or circular; iI

will poy you.

H, P. DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Olilo.

'l'HE BA'l'CHELLEB.
PARREL CHURN - The
C!leo.l'est and best. No Iron
rim 1u top for buttp.r II)'

c"t.am to ..dhere to. All
size. made up to 300 ""non •.
Lever ood Roller, Butter·
W')rkers. A180 all ,dZfl8 Box
Churn" for Crpo.merlep. AU
goods warranted 08 repre·
Heotea, Dairy Cburo at
wholesale price where we

.

have no B,:reot,. Send for
.

circular. H .. F. Batcheller
&: �on. Rock Fan•• Ill.

Established 1840.
'l'UE.CI!J.EURATED

"SRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL
CORN, WHEAT a. FUD, '

FI.oI;K lULL IUCHlIIEBY.
.-2- Scud ror delcrlp&ive aircD
_,- I.r. ,Addre•• platalt

THOS BRADFORD & CO.
m'c:��:�:A'!ri:1t.at.,

Out of Oebt: Happy Homes
Jefferson county. Kao.. , ddn't owe adollar.

on ap- Map, statistics, plice oC laRd, etc .. tree. Addn ..
l14etzaer '" Insley, OskalOOlla. KIlo,

AUGUST:S,

UNDER CAlIIIi OJ'

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURC".
For-girls and young ladiesexclusively. "Boardlngand

day pupils.
.

:Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Faithful maternal O1HJTBight for at! intrusted 10 o�_ care;

. All branches taught-Kindergarten.Primary, Interme
dlate, Grammar. and Conelrlate; French. German •.the
Classics, Instrumental and' Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing. Painting, etc.

r
,

The largest Music Department west ofChicago and Bt,
Louis. Fall session will open Bept. IS.. Bend to.r Cata-
logue, to T, C. VAILl BUT8tlT. or '

.

- BISHOPVAIL. PTeI<'t.
, 'rnpt:>.1rfl" KftnRA.q,

'".........,.,�������2�!�,''Grain nnNFarm Seed lUanual', History and best methods
of calture of Gralno, Root Crop•• Grassee. Fodder Orops, Tree
Planting eto. only lOcI". .Annual C11lalog". anit Prieo �18I of POOR SEEDS.

._...iI!!��!"eeverai thoUll8Od varletles. FREE.
,

'

HIRAM SIBLEY" CO. CHICAGO,III, Rochester,N�Y.

HAY P'RESSES. fA,MAN�

The Ertel Hay. Presses are ngaln Improved.
and EXO>:L all others In tbe market. Price lower

than the lowest. They are the ooly Presaea tully
warranted. Send tor ctrcular,

GEO. ERTEL & CO., Qulocy, Ill.
[Estnblfshed 1�67.l

DAVIS & 'RANKIN
110 Luke s«,

Vhlooll:o,
MFRB,OFTBE

FAIRLAr.tU

MILK CAN
FO�

C,ream Gathering,
AND DEALBBS 1M

CREAMERY SUPPLIES,

STOVE
WIND
MILL

Wemanufacture theOld Reliable
I'ITOVER ,.,t'.rogulatlng�,olld

wh••
, WIND I'IlLL. O. E. i'!!_II!lr'"

Impro.'dI!!l20FEflGR NDER.
wliicb ill_operated pumpingWilla
MIllo. Whol BIers Iri Ir..n,

For"eiiJl.nd UMPS, PIe:Jl:,
IUIB ER '" eto, PrIce ,W81;
and Oat·alogna J!<. AddreB8 to
DONATHEN &; WINGER

,KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Tbe Knns... City, Fort Scott'" Gulf Railroad is tbe
short Bnd cheap rOUte from spo via KnllsM City to
Olath•• Puola. Fort Scott, Columbus. Short Creek.
PittBbul'g, PaI"RoJ)Y, Cherryvule. Oswego, Fredonia,
Neodesua Bnd all 1'01018 In

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
THE

JO;?I:IWe��I�lf:��'.:\1:: r:g:��n�l�::hfi��i,���·��1
'polntoln

Southwest Missouri,
F;:;'� :��t��:I:;;��i t��g��:.a��\"���!n;s�na!�r�l�l
pOio'" In

"

NORTHWEST ARXANSAS,
To Vinita. Deolson. Dallas. Fort Worth, Houstoo,

Galve.too.!!an Anlonla. and all polotsln

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
All passeoger Tralos on ihls lioe ruo Dally. The

KaBsaa Olty, Fort Boott '" Gult Railroad lioe will be
completed and opell'tor bosln... to Memphis, Tenn.,
about June l.t, 1883.

B�,r'J:n���Agt • 'J. E. 'LOCKWOOD,
Gen. Pass. '" Tk·t Ag't,

Geoeral Ofllce (lor. Broadway'" 6th,
KaDIRI City,'

WHO 16 UNACQUAIf.flTI!:O WITH THE ar.OQ,RAPHY;OF'THII COUN
TRY WII.L 8£1 BY EKAMININ,O THIS MAP THAT THE

Mo,

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND b. PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of ita .line. connects the
East and the West by the shortest route, and car
riea P3BBen�er8. without change of carB, belween

����rf!0 :�hi!'Oa:'BI�:h���a;���c���1��8'p���C�t
fi����'}t���d li:��e!1:E�tltr���l��nt��J>er�i�r�
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and mngnitl-

�ee�\it�ft!f'b��mc?o��t�B O���Bi�Q��ttf����� ���
clining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palace

rJ�tpiWo�rJ�' ���e�h�r�e�: �!�:e�� 8AY��:o��'3
.

MjSBouri River Points. Two TraiDs between Chi...
caga and Minneapolis and St. Paut;-via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE�"
.A New and Direct Line, via 8eneoa and Kanka

kee. has recently·beeu opened between Richmond,

NorfOllt.N0:i\i0rt News. Chattanooga. Atlanta.Au-'::���n�g�n�ia:d���i;v�Hg: !';::ti8��a�:M\���:��
olia and St. Paul and lutermediate poin�B.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

"{'rains.
Tickets for sale at all prinoipal Tioket_Offioes in

£he United States and Canada.

Baggage ohecked through and rates of fare 81-

wa.ys as low as competitors that olIer les8 advan-

t,,��.detailed information. get theMaps rmd Fold
ers of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND 'ROUTE
At your nearest Ticket Oftloe,'or address
R, R. CABLE, E, ST. "QHN,

Vice-Prea. 1& Gco'l M'g'r, Gen'l Tkc;. k Paaa. Agt",
CHICACO.

aOUTH AMD $OUTHEAST�
FLORIDA,

Mention KANsAs FABlIIEB when�Writing
to advertieers;

./

.".

.,.
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Budding Tr�es,

It is not diftlculfto bud successfully.'
A little practice will make any" careful

.person expert in thework. The process

is the same on a branch or on ,the main

stock. Any time this month will do in

Kansas. FOR TjoIn CURE OIF
.

•

A suggestion'as to place of budding F'EV'&!'�. 'd ACU'E-
W

may pe useful. If it is to be put 'on the
' .;." an .

- �
trunk so as to make a tree, it ought to .-t
be put near the ground; and if,tll:e tree

. Or ,...CHILLS a.,d 'FEVER. �
is to remain in theplace which 'it occu- AND AI.L MALARIAL DI-sEaSE'S. •

- .....
,

pies when the buddmg is done, . let the The pr�pri(ltor.of�8 o�lebrated medioine .

r""I

bud be placed on the south side Then ju�tly claims for It a supenoritJ overall rem· .e'.

• -, .edies ever offered to) the publio for the SAFE,
.

when·the trunk IS cut off, the new shoot CERTAIN, Sl'EEDY and PERKANEN'I' oure

-(from the bud.rwill be less liable to ofAgueandFover,orChl�lsandFever,wheth.

be blown off by winds Our prevailing
er �f short or lon,g standing. Be refers to the {I},.

.

. -

. _
entireWester'!! and Southern oountry to ,bear

winds.dn the growing season, are from him testimony to the truth of the assertion

the south. If the tree is to be trans-
- that in no case what.everwill it fall to oure it

planted "when it is re-set see that the thedireotionsare Btriotlyfollo�edandoarried
,

. ,
.

out. In a great' ma:!!.! oases a Single dose has

bud IS to the south. Budding all the been suffioient .for a oure;and wholQ families'

trunk is usually performed near the have boen curod bI a. .i�le bottle,with a per-
.

. fe ot rectorarion 0 the general health. It is,
ground.,

.
huwever,prudent,and in every case more uo�

If the work is done on a branch, let l� tain to oure, if it's.use!a oontinued iJl smaller •

be on the upper side so as' to aive it doses for aweek or two after the di."ease haa '

P4- -'. '" been oheoked,more espeoially indiffioultand .

greater strength, and It ought to be long-standin� oases.' UsuaUy thilfmedicine
done near where the 'branch/leaves its wiUnot requlre'anyaid.tokeep_the bowels in-

.

, __. / .

supporter. 'The proper distance will. be go�d order. Should the patient, ho�ever,ra- .

-- ::PO:':" �E:m::o" DR.y:.;..x..$.:-.-
.

d db th t h h 'd quire aoatharticmediobie,afterhavlngtak ..•l Th'e soli Is IIrallY-pressed on the seed. causing the Roll to adhere to the seed wblch gr.atly as,ls'. germlna-

JU ge y e opera or w en e conSl -

three or four dosel of the ToBio a lingle dose tion. The compsetneall'of tbe soli retains the mot..ure, preventtng Injury by
drout.h' Requiring less thau one-

, t'h ha f th t h th bud f BULL'S VEGBT" 'DLE .... lonT.y "I:LLS hair the _d usually SOWD, rrom th. fact that 1I00e Is w8!lU.,I, elthel fly a failure to .prout In '·he fall' or by

ers e s ..pe 0 e ree w- en eo. ,- �.._. '" winter-kllllng,\by I,re..lns.the Roll IIrmly ou the seed III trook of ,th'e drlll·hoe tIS It Is being sown by the drill

grOWS When buds live the branches 'ill be suffiCient. leaving a whe.l·track ror tb. zrutn to grow 10.Which locate. tile wheae plallt 2 to 4 Inches below the ""n.ral
• , , The �-en\'.ine SMlTH'S TONIC SYRUP must surface or the 1I.ld,�"Dslnlf the plant to be covered by tbe drlfilng 8011, " bAing pulverize') like 1I0ur by tbe

or trunk as the case may be' are cut off h D JOHNBULL'S rl te tam on e t early spring weath�r, which Is·tlle moot d ••tructlve weather that wheat has to PII88 through. The Attachment

, -
, .

' ave. p va I p ao CAN BE COUPLED TO ANY GRAINDR[Ll,.. -

.

_

a little way above or beyond the bud. bottle. DR, JOHN BULL only has thenlhtto U"The IMPROVED BAY·STACKER works byasln�le horse. eleval.eRthe hay Rnd dutOps nt anv point of

. ..
.

�. t -d 11 the renal JO N J 'elevation, tbereby .aves travel for the hone and time In the operation. Will handle 60 to 70 Ions per dOlY. The

Tllls fact will aid the pruner In fixmg manu.a,o ure an .8e 0 I. • .

' Improve.' :Rake'TUns on wheels and berore the team. The rake Is tlltioS. and when loaded the teeth are raised

the place where the bt d 0 ht to b'e smTH S TONIC".SYRUPr of UlIville, Ky. oft'tbe ground and all the welllht Is carried on the wlleeis,-operated by
a boy.' Slmpllolty, durability and per-

.

U ug. Examinewell the label oneaoh·bottle. If my rection ofworkt81)otjetequaled.

placed. private ltamp' is not on each bottle do not. Circulars and auy lotor!Datioo.aent tl'wto ally _ad,dress upon "ppll?atlon. .

.

In performing the operation, first se- purcli!Ye, or you will be del'eived. .'
Manufactured Topeka ManufacturIng .C!l., Topeka, Kas.1I

cure the bnd by slipping a sharp knife .Da.. ,JO:EE1V EI'C'x.x.,·
blade under it from the outer side, run- Manufacturer and Vender ·01-

ning deep enough to slice a little of the SMITH'S T()NIC SYRUP,' '<

wood-just deep enough to wholly se- OOLL'S SARSAPARI,-LA,
cure the bud and its direct attachments BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
to .the wood. Let the blade come out-- 'he Popular Remedle" of the ·DBI.

say half an inch below the' bud. The ""'.elpal onlce. 831 lIraln SL .. or !lr?� ....�

whole slip-will be five-eighths to three

'fourths of an inch·long. Out a cross on

the stock; that is, �y pressing theknife
blade perpendicularly to the stock, and
crOSSwise, cut through the bark an in

cision half an inch long or thereabouts,
and then, with,tlIe point of the blade,
cut a slit· across that· .cut in the

middle, up and down the stock, and let

it extend on the inner side half an _inch
or more. Prepare the bud by cutting
'3quarely off the upper edge of the slip
just below the bud so that it will fit up
neatly against the bark of the outer
side of the cross. Raise the two lower

lips of the cross carefully and slide the

slip under them, letting the shoulder
rest firmly against the bark on the limb. I

Then press the lips back on the slip and

secure by a wrapping of woolen yarn.
Some persons use grafting wax, tar, or
tallow to fill up the opening, but we

have never used anything of the kind
and our work was always successful.

1888.

Smith'.sTonicSmD

Various Causes

AdvanCing years, care, Sickness, disap.
pointment, lind hereditary predisposi
tion-all operate to turn the hall' gray,
and either of them incliues it to shed

premature·ly. AYEU'S HAlu VIGOU will
restore faded 01' gl'ay, light or red hafr
to 0. rich' brown or deep hlack, as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the

scalp, giving It a healthy action.· '[t
removes and cures daildrutf and humors.

By Its use falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
cases where the foil ides are not de
stroyed 01'· the glands decayed. Its
etfects are beautifully shown on brashy,
weak, 01' sickly hair, ou which 0: few
applications will prodUce the gloss and
freshness of youth.' Harmless Ilnd sure

in its results, it is incomparable as

11 dressing, lind is especially val'ned
for the soft lustl'e und richness of tone
it impllrts.

'

AYIm'S HAIR VIGOU is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye; and will
not soil or color white cmnbric; yet DR A C GIBSON'S'
it lasts long on ,the hair, and- keeps •••

it fresh and vigorous, imparting an .rEVER. and AGUE C'URE.agreeable perftiinc. -
• F

l!'or sale by all druggists. 'J,'hh TONIVNEVER FAlLS loeur.
Fiver ud Ague, Dumb Ague, Milirill F.....

.
Certificates from KRnslU! men concerning Sem- Night Swelt., Ag"e Cake, Neurllgil, Jaundlu;

&le's Sootoh Sheep Dip will be sent .1 n n,',pllnn.
1:0•• 0' Appetite, Dyspeplia, Bilioul F••••,

� Rheumatism, and Typhoid Fever.

on, );)y D. Holmes, drugglst,JI'opekll, WhO'6�lls It LIlJoratory lZlS Grand Al'enu,!> .

K.t.n .... 0In• .JI..

lit manufaoturer's prices. . Bol4 bI/ iJU DruIII1"". ....J'NCI. ClAd 10 0IiIM.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
NervousExhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-'

Female Wea·knesses.
-�T PREVENTS...,.

.MalarialPoisonin[ and Fever and A[1le,
And is a Specific forObstinate.

.

CONST'I PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOn!.EJ SIX FOR $5,00

-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Will EAT�GR'OWING"'
MADE A C;:BJRTAI:N'FY BY T,HE USE O�

"

.'

�

IEllITERR·ANE-AN· - HYBRID' WHEAT!
A hybrid of the-Diehl and Red Meditte.rranello, originated some four years ago

in Western New-York. It has proved extremely J:lardy an , very prolific. aud Is regarded by Millers

!UI the JJ:l08t Superior Wheat-fer Flour ever Introduced, and-will command more money In ·Jllarket.

It has tbe beard and blue iltraw oftbe Mediterranean and tlie remarkably compact head, stiff straw

and plump berry, and amber color of the Iilehl II stands at least one·tblrd thicker CJIl the ground

than Fultz, Clawson, lo{lditerranean, et.c. The stock we have waS raised under our OWD s;'pervlslon ,

seed procured dlrl ct from the originator, and Is pronounced by all who have 'seen it the finest

wheat ever Introduced in tbls sect.lon,-and:we pronounce It

THE "COMING, VQ"'HE.A.T."
All orders will be filled in rotatlon ;"S received, and as tlie quantity offered Is llniited, ad71 e

your I>arly order. This same wheat Is belog sold East at 1115 per bushel While our stock lasts we

wUl sell A.T FO.LLOWING PRICES: One to lO bus lIels, 86 per bushel; 10 bl\shels and over, JI6 per

bushel; 12 per peck. Sacks loclu1ed,
.. "

.
.

We also have a stock of IMPRpVRD. MAY WHErA,!:, which wa offer at S1.50 per bushel; 81 per.

balf bushel,-saeks Included. We hav;e just received' a shipment Of the celebrated JOHNSON

GRA.SS descr�bed'in our 1883 catalogue..Prlce S5 per bushel of:25 lbs., �acks Included. Will have a

good stock ofNew Bluegrass, OrChard Grass, English Bluegrass, Red Top and 'ftmothy, latter part of

August. 4ir" SEND C.\SH WITH ORDERS. Respectfully
.

Trumbull, Reynolds &, Allen, Seedsmen, '

.

"
KANS4S CITY, MO.

Kansas City. Stock Yards;
Ooven no acree ot land. Capacity I�.OOO Cattle; 26,000 Bogs; 2,060 Sheep. and 800 Ro� and MuI....

C. F. MORSIi:, General Manairer.

_Buyers lor the'extenslve local packing hoUBe8 and lor the _lLIitern markets are here at all tim"", ,naklnr
tbJj the'_' market In .the country lor Beer Cattle, Feedlu: Cattle. and RO(l8,

Trains on the tollowing railroads run Into tbese yards:

Kansas Pacific Railway, _
Atchison, T')l'tlka & 81ints. Fe R, R.,

Kansas CitY.t.Fort !]cott &.(!ulf R. R, Kansas City, Lawrence'" Southern K. R ..

Kansas laty, St. Joe & Coune-it .:luft's B. Ii., Missouri PacificRailway,
Hannibal & St. Joseph R.. 11.. . Missouri, Kan8l1.11 & Texas R. W.,

Wabasb, St. Louis & PI" Iflc R" lwa� Chicago & Alton Railroad, and the

(Formerly at I.nuls, Kansils (;lty & Northern Railroad.) "

<1hf('.IlJ!() Roel.' T�};tnn If.! PR('i.(ic: R. R..
.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, '11.00 EACH, '

"Wire Netting Fence.," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barb�d wire. If not for sale in

your town, write 'for illus�r�tions to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

•weWI1lSendYOUawatonoTa�h.ln
I wanten 'fTcnts both !.Iale and Female C..r our new

I' MAIL 01 EIPRESS. (). 0 D., to be 11 J1e, book "Dau�hter8 ofAmerica,'

cxamlned beroTcpaylng anymoney Low In pTlce. 60 ••OJ" will .ecu, e

a,.,
,"nlllt ..nd aJl8ncy.

and If'notsatistacIQry, returned at Addre&8'FORtlf!:EK '" MoMAKIN. CinolnB�tl. OhIo

ourexpense. We mannlacture all ,

our watches and save you 30 per BIG Wages slll!lmer and winter; I181Dples tree. Na-

cent. Catalogue of 260 styles tree. t10nilCoPYi'_lll 00.,800W.Madlaonst.,Cblcaao,D. I

ETSayWATOR-W.Ul1U,NnD. AnDaaa
--_.

STANDARD AMERICAN WATC., �D" Mention the KANSAS FARMER when writing to ad·

_ .�
l'rrrsBURGH, l'A. vertlsera.. _
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�A,N5AS FARMER. -AUGUST.S.

LIVEIN 'PREMIUMS
/

AND -PURSES!
STOCK ALONE!

�.A�S.A.S ST4�TE

$40:000

Tbe

$;1.8.,000 TO

11 ,

F.A;X:a:c.,
1883.

..

Topek.�, Sept. 10,
For Premium Lists, Stalls, or .Space, address '

14, 15,
JOHNSON, Secretary,

la, 13,
GEO. Y .. Topeka� Rs.

FOR SALE-IlflO Merino Ewes, and 250 one, two and

bf'sttA',�::;tt:�b�l�t:t��8p��: i::<F!�ef��[�:�t ::���
tleulars iuld ..... WILBUR'" BROWN, Augusta, B •. t-
ler r'o., KiUI_.

_

CHOrcE SHEEP FOR SALE 10 reduce flock. Will
he sold III nambers to suit buyers. 800 yearling

Merino Ewes, 800 yearllnj! Merilio Wethers, 44 cbotce
Merino Ram.; or wlll..,I1I,200 Merino Ewe. from 2 to
4 ,.,ars old and 800 Bgrlng lambs. All good shearera

t'td:'1'i:'��IO�ea�:tl.. K��dr... GEO. 11[. 'l'RUES-

S�::�n��:.t �iIi�b,;��8 �".:'���. S��b�I���'rb��
e"es. J. H. McCARTNEY, Colony, KanaM. Short-Horn Cattle,'

. FOR SALE-I ,100 Ewe. and Wetbers. 2'years old, and C C
.

640 Lambs. E. F. KNIGHT, Hodgeman, Kans... LYDESDALE AND XENTU XY MARES
1,330 fo�a�:�I�el'jno Sheep for sale: cllea), Adjoins Fort Larned Reservation of over 10,000 acre: .13C�B !
Inquire of KANSAS FARMER. of fine grazing land. 'l'he Increase of tbe stock alone

tbls yearwlll be over t10.oo0.

We», have noticed that when rye 01' other

green manure is plowed under the soH'is
easily,worked and free from weeds. If we

examtne underthe leaves of a strong grow': .

tng green crop of any kind, we "will find
thousands of puny weeds that have' germi
nated while the ground was.uncovered and
been smothered by the nfter growth. When
It weed seed thus perishes It rnlllefits the soil
more than it can by growing larger before
being plowed under.

The Iron which is commonlu most"c!ay soli a is
an etl'ectu"! I\utl<lote to Paris green poisun. 'I he
reddlsh color of clay .011 is due to-Ir In rust, aud
where this is seen the polson of Paris greeu.Is
neutraltzed 8S snon A8 It reBches-thc·groIl1HI".

'.

I
I'-

Thle powder ilt'Vt'f varlt'A. A' marvel of l,udtYI81J"ffll�th and wholeNumen •.8A. Murt' economtca than
the ordinary ktudR. an� cannot be fillhl In clJUtpf"tlt1ul
wftb the ipulUt.lulp or low host. I:!h()r� wf'il!'ht, .alUill 01

l.llO::-phal.e powders Sold onlv in ca,." HOYAL DAKIN(·
POW-1.J1I::R-(10 •. 1I'1t! w-u-o., N. Y.

For � ... Io.

FO��e�I��'i-;'��,e�l,'v J l?t:.:d<>;��:��We. 'r\J..�?'lf.h�!:�
at Bartholomew'. Sb.e" form. 6 mile" WEst of Topeka.
Addre.. JAMES LAURENCE, North To. ek a. Kas.

FOR BALE-Farm; 160 acr.. ; wellimpruved bottom
and slope land; only 4 mHea west uf Topeka; KaB.

Cro". gO with the farm. Add,... L. M., box 1107, To
]leka, Kaa. ..,

I HAVE 700 good lII.rlno sheep ror oale; also 700 acr..
land wltb good tmurovements. For partfculars ad-

dr... J. M. ALLEN. Urbana N<!osho Co., KaB.

FOR SALE-Chenp, 20.1I[erlno Rams. V. A. LEP
PER. Burlingame, Kas.

6·OO.PERFECTLY CLEAN Graded Merillo Ewes,
ageB 4 to 6 years, for sale by NEISWANGER

BROS., Osborne; Osborne Uo•• Kaa.

800 JOKER WIND MILLS,
$40 EACH.

Twelve foot wheel. In power, each and every
Mill warranted. Seud for circulars to

ROCKWELL & SEXTON,
.Iron Works aud Foundry, Peabody, Kausas,

•
_,
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FINE STOCKi
I DIPHTHERIA'

CROUP ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.
. JOHNSdN'S A.NODYNE "LINIlIlENT wul poel_

'.
tlvely prevent these terrible diSeaBesl and will cure nina

.

cases out of ten. Information that w il save many Uvea,
. '_. sent free by mail. Don't delay" moment, Prevention II. botter thl\D cure. 10 B. JOHNSON & co., B08'l01ll.1lua.

-AND-

RANCHE
FOR. SALE.

ANDRETH PEDICREE
.

"SEEDS', .
THE U. S. MAIL BRINeS us TO YOUR DOOR I
'rho 1008t extensive Seed Growors in Amerien, Founded 1 '78<J. Drop liS a PostalCardfor ourPIUCED CATALOGUE. Address sImply LANDRETH, PHILADEJ,PHIA.

Oneof f.he_best lInnch.sln the Slate ofKans..-OVER
TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 mile. of
never-tailing "atpr running through It; plentyOrUDl
ber; good shelter for stock, and good buildings; 1,600
Acres under (ence'; 500 acres in rye, sorghum and
millet; well stocked with Registered and high- grade

.

WOOL CROWERS
Whose Flooks Show Be O\B or VERMIN are

, reminded thatwe ....
Reason for selling, 111 bealth. For furtber Informa

tion 8ft to price, etc., call on or address, TOBAOOO 's::a:::mmp :OXP
Is guaranteed to ERADiCATE BCAB and VERMIN as sUi'ely in mid-winter as, in mid·F. Ell. EI.A.G-E,'

___________L_AR__N_E_D_,_K_A_N_SAS, summer. .Those who have used other Dips with no, or partialsuooess, are espeoially invited

AYOUNG JIIAN wanls a'sllnatlon as Manager on to.give ours a trial. Its use �ore than repays its co,t i� n'u INCREASED �ROWrH OJ'
a Stoel< Rancb or Form. .!lave bl,,1 Kood

expo-, BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet 64 pages ready for free distribution Bend for itrtenea "lUougst cattle and sheep. Best or references. "I'
Addle1!8 GEORGE SJIIITH, LADD TOBACCO -CO St L

.

MNortb Westport,MIl8II.·
.'

, ., • OU,IS, o •
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/


